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acknowledgement? to correspondents. '
We have received a long letter, which we cannot infert, from 7'. W. at Wakefield, ftatingj 

4s a grievance, the increafed price of new books within a few years part. The faffs we know 
to betrue, but the inference does not follow. Our Correfpondent fhould remember, that the 
expences of printing are more than double within the time he mentions; and that even within 
the laft year, the heavy duty then impofed on paper has raifed that article one-third. Can he 
then expert books at the" old prices ? This obfervation will alfo fervc as an anfwer to our 
Correfpondent Amicus's Letter.

Weare forry we cannot comply with H----- o’s requeft. It is contrary to the regulations
neceffarily laid down for the conduct of any periodical work.
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Dr, ER A SM

[ WITH A

THE Annals of Literature fcarcely 
produce afingle inftance beyond the- 

prefent of a perlon pofleffing the ac
knowledged poetical talents of Dr. 
Darwin, being unknown to the world 
as a Poet until that period ef life when 
the generality of mankind relinquifft 
their attention to purfuits of that na
ture. Such, however,is the fa<5t. The 
fame of the author of The Botanic 
Garden was unknown beyond the circle 
of his friends until the publication of 
that work.

We are informed, that he is the fon 
of a Gentleman of good eftate near 
Newark upon Trent, and we ihould 
have been glad to have given his School- 
jmafter the honour due to him by men
tioning his name. From fchool he 
went to Cambridge, and was entered of 
St. John’s College, where he took the 
Degree of M, B. in 1755, and in his 
thefes defended the doftrme that the 
movements of the heart and arteries are 
immediately produced by the ftimulus 
of the blood. He was a Member of 
the Uniyerfity at rhe time of the death 
of Frederick Prince of Wales in 1751, 
and was one of thole who contributed 
fo the Cambridge Colleflion of Verfes 
on that event. His Poem on thatocca- 
fion, had it ftood unfupported by his 
later productions, would have hardly 
been diftinguilhed frorii the reft of his 
coadjutors. His prefent fame, how
ever, has occafioned an enquiry after 
it, and therefore ws’fliall prefect it to 
qqy readers,

US DARWIN,

PORTRAIT. ]

ON that fad day what tears Britannia 
filed 1

How pour’d her anguifli o’er the mighty 
dead! '

Thames, on thy fliore the widow’d mpurn- 
er ftood,

And figh’d her forrows to the reftlefs flood $ 
Accus’d the Gods, appeal’d to every fliade, 
And tore the wreathed laurel from her 

head.

Ye meads enamell’d, and ye waving woods, 
With difmal yews and folemn cyprefc 

mourn,
Ye rifing mountains, and enfilver’d floods, 

Repeat my figbs, and weep upon his urn.
Oft in your haunts the young Marcellus 

ftray’d,
There oft in thought your future glories 

plann’d,
Bade facred Science lift her laurell’d head, 

And Peace extend her olive o’er the land.
Enrich’d with all of fair, and great, and good, 

That guides the Monarch or adorns the 
Man,

Albioh in him a future,father view’d,
Strong o’er the world as o’er himfelf to 

reign.
Ill-fated youth ! no Albion flialt thou fee, 

No world haft thou to rule, no crown to 
come,

Nor Monarch nor the man remain to thee, 
Thy robe a flirowd, and all thy court a tomb !

On yon fair eminence the cedar ftood, 
O’er diftant lands he ftretch’d the fliade 

immenfe,
Firft of the fields, and Kjng of all the wood, 

The fun’s defiance, and the flocks defence ;
L 4 Nurs d
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Nurs’d in his ihade the infant fcyons grow, 
Unknown’ to ftorms their healthy bloflbms 

' fpread,
Drink foft’ring juices from the parent bough, 

And promife like protection to the mead.
Sudden the ftorm—the red-wing'd thunders 

roar,
The cedar foreft felt the forceful wound, 

Shock'd from his root, the heaving rocks 
uptorfe,

And rufh’d in cumbrous ruin on the ground. 
Thus fading fell the bloom of Albion’s Throne, 

Sudden, unwarn’d—Heaven lent no 
friendly call;

Youth bade him live, and Virtue reach’d a 
crown,

While Fate relentlefs meditates his fall.
We faw his confort ftay the drooping head ;— 

He clafp’d his babes, his country’s anguilh 
wept; ‘ •

Then funk ferene upon the languid bed, 
#Death drew the curtain, and the hero flept.

At. finning marks is fwifter vengeance thrown, 
Does Death in avarice feize the richeft fpoit,

Do clouds rejoice to veil the mid-day fun, 
And Fortune finite us when fhe feems to 

fmile;
Our blifs unbloflbm’d, all our glories fled, 
'■ Our wither’d beauty’s languid, pale, and

wan;
Ye Gods ! how /lender and how weak a thread 

Suftains our blefiings if they hang on man !
Oft at the fall of Kings, the aftonifh’d eye 

1 Views fancy’d tumults in the midnight 
gleams,

Sees glitt’ring crefts and dartinglances fly, 
Till' one thick cloud abforbs the fportive 

beams ?
Such fhades are life Ambition waves her 

plume,-
And Fortune’s tinfel glitters o’er the mead, 

Till Fate o’erfpreads' th’ impenetrable gloom, 
And funs and liars fubmit before the Ihade.

Thus the fad mourner bade her fprrows 
flow,

Indulg'd her pains, and told his worth in woe: 
While lift’ning furges learnt the moving fong, 
Hung on the lay, and ling’ring mourn’d along, 
Impaflion’d echoes fwell’d the plaintive cry, 
And whifp’ring winds prolong’d the tender 

figh.
When from his filver throne the waves among, 
In foft concern the wat’ry Monarch fprung s 
His brows begirt with Iris’ circling ray, 1 
That calms the tempeft and revives the day :

Forbear to mourn” (He wav’d the feepter’d 
hand, "

Silent the winds, the waves fubfiding ftand) ; 
Your Prince ftill lives, immortals never die, 
On angel plumes he mounts in yonder iky !

te What tho’ illuftrious in the Courts of Jove 
« He wears perhaps a brighter crown above, 
“ He ftill on Albion’s realms may deign td 

fmile,
“ Andihed thefunihineon her bllfsful ifle, 
“ With hand unfeen feme hidden thread.

direfet,
« Still point the haven, and the helm proteff.

“ If dies tire day upon the weeping 1 awn, 
“ Luftres as fair revive the riling dawn ; 
“ Iffummer yields to chill Ar^urus’ blaft, 
“ Her groves diflaonour’d, and her furrows 

wafte;
“ Spring’s genial wing returning broods the 

plain,
“ Fields wave with gold, and meadows laugh 

again.
“ If rufhing'ftorms the lawlefs furges fwell, 
“ And gulphy eddies tofs the fearful keel, 
“ Again ferene the frighted billows glide, 
« And barks triumphant ftem the applauding 

tide;
“ Again rich India fpreads her filken fails, 
a And feeks my harbours born by fpicy gales ; 
“ Rejoicing nations crowd the banks of 

Thame,
And George and Peace diffufe th’ indulgent 

beam,”

After Dr. Darwin had qualified him- 
felffbr the practice of Phy lie, he fettled 
at Litchfield, where he refided many 
years, to the great advantage of that city 
and its neighbourhood. During this 
period, though we hear nothing of the 
Poet, yet the'fame of the Phyfician 
increased daily. In 1758 he publifhed, 
in the Philofophical Tranfadions, Vol; 
50. “An Attempt to confute the Opi
nion of Henry Eales concerning the 
Afcent of Vapourand in the fameCoU 
ledlion, “ An Account of the Cure of 
a periodical Hcemoptoe by keeping the 
Patient awake?’ In Vol. 64 are", “Ex
periments on Animal Fluids in the 
exhanfted Receiver;” and in 1780 he 
executed the mournful talk of becoming 
Editor of “ Experiments eftabiithing a 
Criterion between 'Mucilaginous and 
Purulent'Matter : and an'Account of the 
retrograde Motions of the abforbent 
Veffcls of Animal Bodi,es in fbme Dif- 
eafes,” 8vo. a work of much merit, 
written by his fon, Charles Darwin, a 
youth of great expectations,'who was 
carried off by a fever before he haff 
completed his twentieth year,' while he 
was profecuting his'medical ftudies at 
Edinburgh. In 1782 and 1784' the 
“ Syftem of Vegetables” of Linnaeus by 
the Botanical Society at Litchfield, were 
— ' 4 ' publifliedg



publiflied, we believe, under the auf- 
pices, or at leaft with the afliftance of 
Dr. Darwin.
' The “ Loves of the Plants,” being the 
fecond part of the Botanic Garden,'was 
publiflied in 1789 ;and this was followed 
in 1791 by “The (Economy of Vege
tation,” being the firft part and com
pletion of the fubjedt. This work, 
which united the imagery of Lucretius 
and the elegance of Virgil’s verfifica- 
t'ion, is fufficiently known, and the 
merits of ft' fo completely eftabffifhed, 
that we cannot help expreffing fome 
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degree of furprize that it has pot been 
more generally circulated by means of 
a cheaper edition. In 1794 “ Zoonomia’* 
was publiffied, which, according to the 
opinion of a celebrated Brofeffor of the 
Medical Art, bids,fair to do for Medi*  
cine what Sir Ifaac Newton’s Principia 
has done for Natural Philofophy.

Dr. Darwin , now refides at Derby, 
where his practice is extehfive-. He is 
much rcfpefred, and from his literary 
exertions much future entertainment 
arid inftrufrioh are frill to be exppfred. 

ACCOUNT OF MRS. MARGARET WOFFINGTON-

{Concluded from Page 4.)

rpHE feafon of 1748’9 Mrs. Wof- part.” In confederation of her Cervices 
fington, with Mr. Quin, returned this year', her falary in the fueceeding 

to Covent-Garden Theatre, and fhe one. 1752-3, was advanced to eight huri- 
performed Veturia in Thomfon’s of- dried pounds f ; and in her laft in Ire- 
phan play of Coriolanus, an'd Bella- land, 1753-4, we have the teftirnony 
mante in Mrs. Behn’s revived farce of of Mr. Sheridan, that fhe received the 
The Emperor of the Moon. The next 
feafon fhe alfo continued at the fame 
theatre, which fhe quitted at fhe end 
of it, and in the fummer of 1751 went 
to Ireland.

She appears to’ have left England 
without any engagement in Ireland, 
but with ftrong recommendations from 
policy Cibber to the Deputy Manager, 
Viflor, and with the hopes that Mr. 
Sheridan would folicit her alliftance at 
his theatre. In this laft expectation fhe 
was nor immediately gratified. Mr. 
Sheridan’s opinion of her abilities was 
lefs thapi it afterwards proved fhe de
ferred. He therefore reluctantly en
gaged her for the feafon, at the fum of 
four hundred pounds ’

“ By four of her charafrers,” fays 
Mr. Vidtor, '‘ performed ten nights 
each that feafon, vi^. Lady Townly, 
Maria in the Nonj urori, Sir Harry 
Wildair, and‘ Hermione, there were 
taken above four thoufand pounds; an 
inft(ance never known in any theatre 
from four old; ftock plays, and two of 
them in which rile m'anager a£ted no

* Vidor's Hiftory of the Theatres, Vol. i. 
Ibid.' p. 152.' ‘ ‘ '

J Humble Appeal to the Public, Svo. 1758, p. 32.
* * Viftor, Vol. i-. p. 157. In this account Mr. Viflor is inaccurate, for Swinney was 

alive at the time of this recantation. He died. October4, 1754, leaving, by his will'made 
in 1752, the whole of his property to Mrs. Woffington, fubj.edt to the payment of fuch 
fums of money as might be due from him to Jofeph Smith, Efq conful at Venice. Mrs. 
Woffington's recantation feems tq have been to qualify herfelf to take the eftates left to her 
when the devife flxould take by Swinney’s death. ’ .4

kingdom.

fum of eight hundred and forty- 
pounds +.

She had been educated in the Roman 
Catholic religion, and continued'in die 
pr.ofeffidn of it until this period, when 
flie renounced her faith (at leaft often- 
fibly,for it is believed fhe died a papift), 
for reafons which, being interefted ones, 
will add no luftre to her character. At 
Chrifttnas 1753, fhe went with Mr. 
Sheridan to Quilca, and there was in
troduced to a clergyman in order to 
receive her recantation. “ I fay, to re
ceive it,” fays Mr. Vifror, “ and to 
perform the ceremony; becaufe a mo
tive more powerful than any arguments 
that could be ufed by the whole body 
of the clergy, had already peyfuaded 
her to make that neceffary change. An 
eftate of 200I. a-year in Ireland had 
been lately left her by her old friend, 
and admirer Owen M‘ Swinney, Efq. 
which fhe was put in poffeffiqn of by 
virtue of that recantation

The reception'Mrs. Woffington met 
with on the’Irifh flage was fufficiently 
flattering to have retained her in that

P-
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kingdom during the reft of her life ; 
and there ffie probably would have re
mained, had (lie been prudent enough 
to have confined her attention to the 
theatre ; but unluckily fhe was milled 
Jo dabble with politics, through her in
timacy witji the then Lord Lieutenant, 
the Duke of Dorfet *.  At that period 
party ran extremely high ; and Mr. 
Sheridan haying inftituted a beef-fteak 
club at the theatre, which was fre.- 
quented chiefly by the friends of Go- 
vernmept, and to which no female but 
Mrs. Woffington, who acted as pres
ident, was admitted, the party in oppo
sition marked this affembly as a meeting 
.obnoxious to their views, and deter
mined to take the firft occafion of View
ing their difeoprent towards the mem
bers of it. This opportunity foon oc
curred. Afpeech applicable to the ftate 
of parties, in the tragedy of Mahomet, 
being encored on the firft night, and 
refilled ip be repeated on the fecond, 
occafioned a riot, in which the theatre 
was nearly demoliffied. The manager 
was. ruined, and obliged to quit the 

-kingdom ; and Mrs. Woffington, who 
was confidered as a culprit equally 
guilty with thp manager, was alfo in
volved in the general misfortune. This 
event happened on the 2d of March, 
*754' .

* About fols period a petition from Mrs. Woffington to the Duke of Dorfet, in verfe, 
•expreffive of great familiarity, was printed in moft of the periodical publications. It is too 
long to be inferted here.

f There is a picture of her at Knowle, the Duke of Dorfet’s feat, if we gre not miflaken, 
in this character.

+ Mr. Vidlor obferves, that “ the difficulty of a woman appearing in man’s cioaths is 
much k-fs and more common, than the fame woman appearing as a real man." “ And now,’* 
adds the fame waiter, “ yefaij-anes of the ftage, it will not be fo,reign to the fubjeit to con
sider, whether it is propep for you (natwitliftanding the great, reputation Mrs. Woffington 
acquired in adding Sir HArry Wildair, to perform the cbatacfters of men ?

“ I will venture, in the name of all fqbey, difereet, Lnfible fpeflatprs (the cenfure c.f 
one of which muff, in your opinion, outweigh a whole theatre of others), to anfwer, No ’ 
There is fom^thipg required fo-much beyond the delicacy of your fex to arrive at the point of 
perfedion, that if yqu hit it you may be condemned as a woman, and if you do not you arq 
injured as an adtrefs.

“ In the firft place, fuppofmg you arc formed in mind and body (and it is fuppofmg a great 
deal) like the aArefs in queft on ; for ffie had beauty, fh.'.pe, wit, and vivacity, equal to any 
theatrical female in any t -ie, and capable pf any undertaking in the province of comedy, 
pay of deceiving and warming into paffion any of her own fex, if ffie had been unknown, and 
introduced as a young baronet juft returned from his travels ; but ftill, 1 fay, admirable and 
admired as ffie was in this part, I would not have any other female of the ftage attempt the. 
charafler after her. The wearing breeches merely to pafs for a man, as is the cafe in many 
comedies, is as fan as the metamqrphofis Ought to go, and indeed more than fome formal 
critics will allow of 5 but that piftom is eftabliffied into a law, and as there is great latitude 
in it it ffiould not be. in the leaft extended ; when it is, you o’erftep the modefty of Nature ; 
and when that is done, whatever may be the applaufe within doors, you will be injured by 
remarks and criticifms without,’.’— Hijlory of the Ibiatres, Vol. iii, p. <[.

She immediately embarked for Eng
land, and in the feafon of 1754-5 was 
engaged at Coy ent-Garden, where ffie 
was received with great applaufe. The 
principal new charafters ffie performed 
were, Veturia ip Mr, Sheridan’s alte
ration of Coriolanus, and Jocafta in 
CEdipus. The next feafon, 1755-6, fhe 
was at the fame theatre, and performed 
Roxamjin the revived play of The Rival 
Queens; and at her benefit revived 
Ulyfles'; in which fhe performed Pcne*  
lope f. The fucceedingfeafon, 1756 7, 
c’offid her theatrical career. In this 
fhe performed Celia in the revived play 
of The Humorous Lieutenant ; Lady 
Randolph, on the firft acting of Douglas 
in London ; and at her own benefit, 
for the firft and only time in England, 
reprefented Lothario, in the Fair Peni
tent, very little, if we remember right, 
to the fatisfadlion of the public |. She 
made, however, fome amends by The 
Frenchified Lady Never in Paris, the 
fame evening.

She had been for foine time declining 
in her health, but continued, as was her 
practice, very laudably to exert hcrfelf 
for the benefits of the humbleft retainers 
of the tfieatre to the end of the feafon. 
On Monday May 17, As You Like It 
was performed for the benefit of Mr. 
Anderfon, Mr. Wignel,and a Madame 
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ftondou. The part flic performed was 
Rofaiind, which charafter, fays Mr. 
Wilkinfon, who was behind the fcenes, 
“ die went through for four afts with
out my perceiving ffie was in the leaft 
difordered, but in the fifth fhe com
plained of great indifpofition. I of
fered her my arm, the which ffie gra- 
cioufiy accep ed< I thought ffie looked 
foftcned in her behaviour, and had lefs 
of the hauteur. When fhe came off at 
the quick change of drefs, fhe again 
complained of being ill; but got accou
tred, and returned to finiffi the part, 
and pronounced in the Epilogue fpeech, 
* If it be true that good wine needs no 
buffi, it is as true that a good play needs 
no epilogue, &c.’ but when arrived at 
‘ If I were among you, 1 would kifs as 
many of you as had beards that pleafed 
me,’ her voice broke, fhe faultered, en
deavoured to go on, but could not pro
ceed ; then in a voice of terror fcream- 
cd, 1 O God 1 O God 1 ’ tottered to the 
ftage-Ioor fpeechlefs, where fhe was 
caught. The audience of courfe ap
plauded till fhe was out of fight, and 
then funk into awful looks of aftonifh- 
ment, both young and old, before and 
behind the curtain, to fee one of the 
moft handfome women of the age, a fa
vourite principal aftrefs, and who had 
for feveral feafon? given high entertain
ment, ftruck fo fuddenly by the hand 
of Death in fuch a fituation of time and 
place, and in her prime of life, being 
then under the age of forty years. 
She was given over that night and for 
feveral days, but fo far recovered as to 
linger until the 28th of M^rch 1760; 
a mere fkelcton, ‘ fans teeth, fans eyes, 
fans tafte, fans every thing*. ”

* Memoirs of his Life, Vol. i. p. 117.'
■f See “ The Reverie ; or, a Flight to the Paradifc of Fools,” izmo. 1763, Vol. i. p. 94-
| Vigor’s Hift. Vol. i. p. 190.
§ Hitchcock’s View of ffie iriflj Stage, p. az j.

natured,

She was buried the 3d of April at 
Teddington, the Rev. Dr. Hales per- 
fornaing the fervice ; and her reprefen- 
tative foon after caufed a monument to 
be placed over her remains, with an 
infeription, and which, to add to the 
folly of it, is ornamented with a coat 
ef arms.

She had for fome years cohabited 
•with Col. Czefar, of the Guards; and 
each party had agreed to make a will, 
and had aftually executed one, in fa
vour of the other, fo that the furvivor 
ffiould become intitled to the whole for
tunes of both. But though this agree * * * § 

ment had been entered into with great 
deliberation, Mrs. Woffington, when 
fhe perceived her recovery to be hope- 
lefs, made no fcruple of violating it in a 
manner which cannot but place the dif- 
fimulation of her charafter in a very 
cenfurable point of view. On the 14th 
of February preceding her death, ffie 
took an opportunity, when the Colonel 
was abfent, to execute another will, 
ready prepared for the occasion, by 
which flic left an annuity of 40I. to her 
mother for life,, and the whole of the 
remainder of her property to her filter. 
She did not vouchfafe even to mention*  
the Colonel in this laft aft of her life,- 
and he remained ignorant of it until af
ter her death. This tranfaftion, with 
the exaggerations permitted to writers 
of novels, is painted in very ftrong co
lours, mixed with reflections of uncom
mon feverity on the perfidy of her con- 
duft, in a kind of Atalantis publi-ffied 
three years after her death f. It can
not however be denied, that the difpo- 
fition ffie ultimately made of her pro
perty, was that which could not but be 
approved, though the manner in which 
it was executed by means of fraud and 
impofition deferves the molt decided 
condemnation.

The bright part of her charafter 
feems to have been her conduft on the 
ftage, in the performance of which ffie 
appears never to have ffirunk from do
ing her duty. Mrl Viftor fays, “ So 
generous was her conduft, though ffie; 
i'eldom performed lefs than four nights 
a-week, that ffie never difappointed 
one audience in the three winters, either 
by real or affefted illnefs ; and yet I 
have often feen her on the ftage when 
ffie ought to have been in her bed J 
and Mr. Hitchcock adds, “ Not the 
loweft performer in the theatre did flic 
refufe playing for; out of twenty.fix 
benefits ffie afted in twenty-four. Such 
traits of charafter muft endear the me
mory of Mrs. Woffington to every lover 
of the drama

Mr. Davies fays of her, that “ ffie 
was miftrefs of a good underftanding, 
which was much improved by company 
and books. She had a moft attractive 
fprightlinefs in heumanner, and dearly 
loved to purfue the bagatelle of viva
city and humour : ffie was affable, good- 
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natured, and. charitable For this 
laft qtialtty fhe has been celebrated by 
ieveral writers ; and therefore, as we 
are defirous of exhibiting her at parting 
in the moft favourable point of view, 
tve fhall conclude with the following 
Character of her, extracted from a Mo- 
aodyjby the ingenious Mr. Houle, pub- 
ilhed boon after her death.

“ Bleft in each art! by nature form’d to 
pleafe,

With beauty, fenfe, with elegance and eafe ! 
"Whole piercing genius ftudied all mankind, 
AH Shakfpeare opening to thy vigorous mind. 
In every feene of comic humour known;
In fprightly fallies wit was all thy own: 
Whether you feem’d the eit’s more humble 

wife,
Or fhone in Townly’s higher fphere of life; 
Alike thy fpirtt knew each turn Of wit, 
And gave new force to all the poet writ.

“ Nor was thy worth to public feenes con
fin’d ;

Thou knew’il the nobleft feelings of the 
mindi

Thy ears were ever open to dillrefs, . .■ 
Thy ready hand was ever ftretch’d to ble/s 5 
Thy bread; humane for each unhappy felt, 
Thy heart for others’ forrows prone to melt. 
In vain did Envy point her fcorpion fting, 
In vain did Mahce fhake her blafting wing ; 
Each generous bfeaft difdain’d fhi’ unpleating 

tale,
And call o’er every fault Oblivion’s veil;
Confefs’d through every cloud thy deeds to 

fhine, t
And own’d the virtues of Cbmpaffion thine j 
Saw mild Benevolence her wand difclofe, 
And touch thy heart at every fufferer’s woes ; 
Saw muek-ey’d Charity thy fteps attend, 
And guide thy hand the wretched to befriend ! 
Go, afk the breaft that teems with mournful 

fighs,'
Who wip’d the forrows from Affliction's 

eyes ?
Go, afk the wretch, in want and ficknefs 

laid,
Whofe gcodnefs brighten’d once Misfortune’s 

fflade ?

To the EDITOR of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE;
SIR,

J SEND for your Repbfitory two original Letters which have never been printed • 
one from Mr. Pope, the other from Stephen Duck. The former was tran- 
fcribed from the copy of Homer now in the Britilh Mufeum, many years fince ; 
the other is the original in the hand of the threfhing Poet. I am, &c. C.D.

(Date obliterated.)

EVERY day pah we had a defign to 
fee yourfelf and*  my filler at Hall 

grove and every day I have been pre
vented. My Mother is now not fo well 
as fhe was: and quite afrayd of the 
Duft wch this exebflive dry weather has 
made infupportable to her efpecially at
tended with fuch a fhortnefs of breath as 
Ilie is troubled with. We do yet re- 
folve to be with you after the firft good 
jain (Except it lhod happen at the end 
of this week for then I am obliged to 
be at home upon buiinefs) If any of 
you can come this way we hope to fee 
you & very much defirejit In the mean 
time Pray be allured of our hearty loves 
and fervices. I am

* Life of Garrick, Vol. i. p. 312,

A. POPE.

Kew Septr 24th 1740.
Dear fr

YOU have juft Caufe to reproach 
me for not thanking you fooncr. for 
your laft favours at Bath. But Con- 
fcifion is one ftep towards Amendm mt, 
and I own rayfelf in a fault. Onerea- 
fon for my not writing fooner, was that 

I had not determined about the fubjeeft 
you told me of, which I think I fhall 
not meddle with, at leaft not yet, being’ 
employed in fomething which 1 fancy 
may turn to more advantage. I have 
fpent part of this Summer in trying to 
acquire fome knowledge in the french 
language : the fit has taken me, and I 
think not to defift till I have made my- 
felf a tolerable Mafter of it. ’Tis my 
opinion there are fome french plays that, 
with fome judicious alterations, would 
take on our Stage : and tho’ perhaps 
I fhall never tranflate any of them, yet 
a knowledge of the french Authors can 
do me no differvice. Befides I feel a 
certain pleafure in this ftudy. I hope 
you and your Family enjoy health. You 
will be very good to prefent my humble 
fcrvice to your Lady, Mr.Bertran, Leek 
& all friends. I am, with true grati
tude for all favours, fr

Your’s moft affectionately.
S. DUCK.

P. S. Thomfon & I have drank plenti
fully to Mils Robbifon’s health fince 
I had the pleafure of feeing you.

For Dr. Oliver, at the Bath.-.
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DROSSIANA.

NUMBER LXV.

ANECDOTES of ILLUSTRIOUS and EXTRAORDINARY PERSONS, 
PERHAPS NOT GENERALLY KNOWN.

-------- A THING OF SHREDS AND PATCHES I HAMLET.

[Continued from Page 37.}

BOOTH LORD DELAMER.
rpHIS excellent Peer,the friend dndthe 

-*■  fupporter of our glorious Deliverer, 
Will-am the Third, in his Effay upon 
Government (in the compofition of 
which the moft perfeftly honeft heart 
is united with great good fenfe and 
obfervation, and indeed in that manner 
only all practical fubjefts fliould be 
treated), fays, “ When a King mif- 
takes his way for want of experience, 
or a true reprefentation of the ftate of 
affairs, this is an error on the right 
hand, and there remain hopes of his 
return ; but when it proceeds from his 
own inclinations, and it is the diftates 
of his own breaft, then it is an evil that 
threatens the land during his life, be- 
caufe nothing but fome prefling necef- 
fity can make him alter his courfe. 
How greata blelKng then, or burthen, 
to a land is a King, and how ought a 
good one to be valued, and u bad one 
dreaded !

“ The King who is informed of and 
fees his miftake, and does not reftify it, 
will leave no good character behind 
him \ but he that finds he is out of the 
way, and returns’to the right way, is 
both wife and juft, and he that keeps al
ways in the right road, is ever a fortu
nate Prince.(

“ But to fay that his adminiftration 
was unblameable, and that from the 
firft he refolved that if he did flip afide, 
he could not foonen difeover his error 
than he will fet things to right, is the 
greateft charafter of a King.”

MR. HAMPDEN.
Ofborn, in his Advice to his Son, 

fays, “ Mr. Hampden and Mr. Pim, 
&c, were refident in all Parliaments 
their age gave them opportunity to af- 
fift in, whole higheft excellencies, fo 
far as my poor judgement can extend, 
Jay rather in timeing their defigns, and 
concealing their paflions, than in any 
more prodigious advantage they had of 
other men.”

Vol. XXVII.

0----------
FRANCIS OSBORN, ESQ^

In his Advice to a Son, fays, “ The 
(Economics, tho’moft ufeful to Being, 
are the leaft efteemed by all our gal
lants. They are looked upon by fome 
as trivial, by others as dilhonourablc 
and unbecoming a mafeuline employ
ment, yet a total negleft of them may 
be found in experience the ruin of the 
greateft families in England, as their 
moft exaft profecution keeps up men’s 
eftates in Italy, where the inhabitants 
are celebrated as generally wife.

“ Our Noblemen equalled the Princes 
and our King exceeded in hofpitality 
all the Monarchs of the known world, 
and might yet have done more, had the 
true elements of Thrift been main
tained in an equal proportion.

“ Nor,” adds Ofborn, “ is the keep
ing of a regular expence (magnified ra
ther than decried in the higheft Courts 
of Wifdom) neglcfted fo much out of 
fcorn as of deleft: Fathers (efpeci- 
ally rich ones) being fo far to learn 
themfelves what is moft fit that their 
children fliould be taught, as they keep 
them fo long in the Latin School, till 
the time is lapfed moft proper for 
reading, and to make a perfeft ac- 
comptant, the moft neceffary part of 
the Mathematics, and fo much as can
not be in any commerce fpared ; it re
maining indubitable, that none fo in- 
duftrious as to call himfclf to a weekly, 
or at leaft an annual reckoning, did 
ever through his own default fpend an 
eftate ; whereas the wait of this firft 
rudiment of thrift hath, within the 
compals of my experience, brought di
vers to a bit of bread, and demoliflied 
the houfes of tjie moft ancient gentry 
of England.”

LORD bacon 
faid, that reading makes a full miin, 
converfation a ready man, and writing 
an exaft man. Books, adds this great 
man, can never teach the ufe of books.

M This-
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This laft petition is well illuflrated by 
Ofborn : “A rude mafs of reading 
(till it be thoroughly fixed and ce
mented in the funfliine of employment, 
becomes like atoms fo .volatile and un
settled, as for want of an equal mix
ture of the more folid and neceffary 
elements of prudence, to juftle and 
whirl up ,an.d down, without incorpo
rating any thing but air, occafioning 
through too great a dofe of mercury 
rather paifies than any fteadinefs in 
the underftanding, by renewing it more 
bold than rational.”

DR. JOHNSON.
The following exquifite tranflation 

of.fome lines in ihe Medea of Euri
pides, upon the mifapplication of the 
powers of mufic, was made by Dr. 
Johnfon, for his learned and ingenious 
friend Dr. Burney’s very comprehenr 
Eye Hiftoryof Mufic.

The rite.s derived from ancient days, 
■With thoughtlei's reverence we praife ; 
The rites that taught us to combine 
The joys of mufic and of wine, 
y\ndbadethe feaft, andfong, and bowl, 
'O’erfill the faturated foul;
But ne’er the flute or lyre apply’d 
To cheer Defpair, or foften Pride, 
Nor call’d them to the gloomy cells 
Where Want repines, and Vengeance 

fwells ;
Where Hate fits mufmg to betray, 
And Murder meditates his prey.
To dens of guilt, and ihades of care, 
Ye fons of Melody repair;
■Nor deign the feftive dome to cloy 
With fiiperfluities of joy.
Ah ! little needs the minftrel’s power 
To fpeed the light convivial hour ;
The board with varied plenty crown’d, 
May (pare the luxuries of found.

Ofthe elegant art of Mufic Dr. John-
V-fed to fay, that it was the only 

fenfual plealure withoutvi.ee. A mu
sical friend of his eblerving him at a 
concert one evening very inattentive 
whilft a celebrated folo player on the 
violin was running his divifions and lub- 
divifions very elaborately and very ra
pidly upon the inftrument, fai.dtp him, 
hWlfv, my dear Sir. you do not at all 
appear to me to-coiifider how difficult 
til this is.” “Difficult, Sir, do you call 
it,” replied the Dofliqr to his friend ; 
“ I only know that I with it was im- 
poifible.”—-Johnfon, though profefling 
t<j be no rn ufician, ever expreffed him- 
felf highly picafed with the arrange

ment and manner of writing of Dr. 
Burney's .Mufical Tour. He one day 
told a Gentleman who had the honour 
to be a common friend to them both, 
“ Sir, in my ScottiihTour I had Bur
ney’s Mufical Tour always in my eye.’*

Johnfon was told one day of the 
French equivoque of an Engiiflr Lady 
at Spa, who was alked by a German 
L'd , on what account the drank the 
waters of that Spa. She meaning to 
fay, becaufe ihe had no fpirirs, replied, 
becaufe Ihe had no underftanding—- 
parce que je n'ai point d’efprit. The 
Doctor laughed heartilv at the miftake, 
but faid, that after all it was the true 
feafon,- perhaps, why flie and many 
other perfons frequented that and other 
Watering-Places.

JAMES HARRIS, ESQ.

At a mufical party at this great 
Scholar’s, and at which one of his own 
.Concertos was played that was rather 
heavy, one of the Singing-Men of the 
Cathedral of Sarum, a man famous for 
his humour, affefled to defire to have 
one of the windows of the room opened 
(though it was in the depth of winter)' j 
and on being afked the reafon, laid, “ f 
think we appear to want a little uzr at 
prefent.”—Mr. Harris ufed to fay of 
the modern rattling German Overtures, 
that they reminded him of this paflage 
in Macbeth—

-------------- “ full of found and fury, 
“ Signifying nothing.”
Dr. Beattie, in the very affecting 

account he has drawn up of the life of 
his fon, and which is, unhappily for 
the public, merely diftributed to his 
friends, fays of this very ingenious young 
man’s tafle in mufic—“ The mufic jult 
now in ‘iwg^Mjad no charms for him ; 
he fajd, it wanted fimplicity, pathos, 
and harmony, and in the execution de
pended fo much upon the rapidity of 
the finger, or what may be called 
Jleight of hand, that practitioners muft 
throw away more time than they could 
fpare before they coujd acquire anv 
dexterity in it. He was delighted with 
the/vvrr/ and claifical correttncfs of Co
relli, and with the afield ing melodies of 
Ja.ckfon, fo well adapted to the words 
that accompany them. But the ‘variety 
and fublimity of Handel’s invention 
filled him with rapture and aftonilh- 
ment. He thought him the Sfiakc- 
fpcare of Mufic, or rather the Shakc- 
fpeare and Milfon united.”

John

withoutvi.ee
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JOHN LOCKE.
This honour to out country was born 

at Rifton in Somerfetlhire. An urn 
has been lately erefted to him in the gar
den of Mrs. Hannah More’s elegant 
cottage, near Rifton, thus infcribed :

This monument, 
Sacred to the Memory 

of
JOHN LOCKE,

A native of this village, 
Was prefentcd by Mrs. Montague 

to Mrs. Hannah More.

J. J. ROUSSEAU.
This ingenious and eloquent writer 

in his “ Emile ; or, Treatife upon Edu
cation,” appears univerfally to wilh, 
that in leffbns to children, matters of 
raft and of illuftration, and of exam
ples taken from vifible objefts, fliould 
be made ufe of inftead of reafoning and 
of precept. This wife method of in- 
ftruftion was, perhaps, never more for
cibly and more ufefully employed than 
in the following inftance, taken from 
Dr. Beattie’s life of his excellent and 
accomplifhed fan, prefixed to the edition 
of his works.

“ He had reached his fifth (or fixth) 
year, knew the alphabet, and could 
read a little; but had received no parti
cular information with reipeft to the 
Author of his being ; becaufe I thought 
he could not yet underftand fuch infor
mation, and becaufe I had learned from 
my own experience, that to be made 
to repeat words not underftood, is ex
tremely detrimental to the faculties of a 
young mind. Ina corner of a little 
garden, without informing any perfon 
of the circumftance, I wrote in the 
mould, with my finger, the three ini
tial letters of his name, and, lowing 
garden creffes in the furrows, covered 
up the feed, and fmoothed the ground. 
Ten days after he came running to roe, 
and, with aftonifhment in his counte
nance, told me that his name was 
growing in the garden. I laughed at 
the report, &nd feemed inclined to dif- 
regard it.; but he infilled on my going 
to fee what had happened. Yes, laid 
I, carelefsly, on coming to the place, 
1 fee it isfij; but there is nothing in this 
worth notice; it is mere chance; and I 
went away. He followed me, and'tak
ing hold of my coat, laid, with feme 
earneftuefs, it could not be mere chance, 
for that iVmebody muft have contrived 

matters fo as to produce it. I pretend 
not to give his words or my own, for I 
have forgotten both, but I give the fub- 
flance of what paffed between us, in 
fuch language as we both underftood. 
So you think, 1 faid, that what appears 
fo regular as the letters of your name 
cannot be by chance? Yes, faid he, 
with firmnefs, 1 think fo. Look at 
yourfelf, I replied, and confider your 
hands and fingers, your legs and feet, 
and other limbs; are they not regular 
in their appearance, and ufeful to you ? 
He faid they were. Came you then 
hither, faid 1, by chance ? No, hean- 
fwered, that cannot be ; fomething muft 
have made me. And who is that feme- 
thing ? I. afked. He faid he did not 
know (I took particular notice that 
he did not fay, as Rouffeau fancies ar 
child in like circumftances would fav> 
that his parents made him). I hal 
now gained the point I aimed at, and 
faw that his reafon taught him (though 
he could not fo exprefs it), that what 
begins to be, muft have a caufe; and that 
what is formed with regularity, muft 
have an intelligent caufe. I there
fore told him the name of the Great 
Being who made him and all the world ; 
concerning whole adorable nature I 
gave him fuch information as I thought 
he could in fome meafure comprehend. 
The lefibn affefted him greatly, and 
he never forgot either it or the cir- 
cumllance that introduced it.”

MR. GEORGE HERBERT, 
RECTOR OF BEMERTON, NEAR

SA RUM.
This excellent Parifli Prieft and facred 

Poet has, in his Poem called “ The 
Church Porch,” a ftanza, which*  fo; 
its excellent advice (though the turn 
of it is extremely arch and witty), ihould 
be infcribed upon every pulpit of the 
kingdom.
Judge not the Preacher, for he is thy 

judge ;
If thou rniflike him, thou ccnce.iv’ft 

him not.,
God called preaching folly. Do not 

. grudge
To pick out treasures from an earthen 

■ pot.
The worft fpeak fomething good. If 

ail want fenfe,
God takes a text, and preacheth patience.

Mr. Herbert, in his Poem called 
“ The Bilhop,” has fome lines which 
Ihew much good fenfe, though perhaps

M } no 
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no very rich vein of poetry, and may 
be perufed with advantage, perhaps, by 
feme of the railers againft the Church 
Eftablifhment of England :
The Bifhop ? Yes, Why not ? What 

doth that name
Import that is unlawful and unfit ?
To fay the Owerjeer is the fame 
Infubftance, and no hurt I hope in it : 
But fure if men did notdefpife the thing, 
Such fcorn upon the name they would 

not ffing.
Some Priefts, fome Prcfbyters, I mean, 

would be
Each Overfeerof his federal cure, 
But one Superior to over fee. them all, 
Them all togetherthey will not endure. 
This the main difference is that I can fee, 
Biihops they would not have, but they 

would be.

No Monument has yet been eredted 
to this excellent Parifli Prieft in the 
Church of Bemerton.

MR. THOMAS CHUBB.
This celebrated Free-thinker of his 

time was a glover in Salifbury, and not 
a tallow-chandler, as his adverfaries 
gave out. He ufed to tell his friends, 
that what firft fet him a thinking upon 
religious fubjedls, was his attendance, 
in very early life, upon the Leftures 
which Dr. Burnet, then Bifliop of 
Salifbury, gave every Thurfday in St. 
Thomas’s Church in that City. Chubb 
was a man of plcafant manners and 
converfation, and remarkably exaft in 
his exprclfions. He was much taken no
tice of by Dr. Clarke, the Dean of Sa
lifbury (a brother of the celebrated 
/Dr.Clarks), and fome other Dignitaries 
•f that Cathedral. In his account of 
himfelf, Chubb makes this excellent 
moral and political obfervation : “ The 
author lived a Angle life, judging it 
highly improper to introduce a family 
into the world without a profpedt of 
maintaining them (which is his cafe), 
fuch adventures being ufually attended 
with great poverty, the parent of much 
mifery, and that was a ftate he did not 
shufe to rujb into.”—There is a por
trait of this extraordinary man in the 
poffeffion of-a very intelligent Gentle
man of the Law at Salifbury, drawn by 
Mr. Smith, of Chichefter, the firft 
Artift who gained the prize for Ltind- 
tcape Painting in this country. This 
portrait, different from the Mczzotinto 
if him that t$ publifbed,. leprefenis

Mr. Chubb as a man of a pleafing, cheer*  
ful and intelligent countenance. Chubb 
boarded with fome family at Salifbury. 
He had an annuity of twenty guineas 
a-year, and the intereft of one thoufand 
pounds, to live upon.

SERJEANT PEARCE, alias DOWDY, 
OF SALISBURY.

This too fuccefsful imitator of that 
unfortunate ftate of the human mind, 
Madnefs, has been recorded by Fielding 
in Tom Jones. Frederic Prince of Wales 
once turned his imitations to fome ac
count. A certain perfon ufed to come 
to his houfe at Ham, and worry him 
very much with his converfation and 
company. The Prince lent for Mr. 
Pearce, who rufhed into the room 
where he was with a drawn fword in 
his hand, with a circle of black painted 
round his eyes, with chains upon his 
legs, and in his patched coat of vari
ous colours, and began immediately to 
vociferate and bellow in his ufual man
ner, and made a dead point at they 
Prince’s troublefome vifitant. He ap
palled, as well he might be, at fuch 4 
fituation, took to his heels, Mr. Pearce 
after him, and never flopped till he 
found himfelf nearly up to his chin in 
the River.—Mr. Pearce was Serjeant 
at Mace to the Corporation of Salifbury, 
a mtfti of great worth and good hir- 
mour. The name of Dowdy was given 
him from a f*ng  of which every ftanza 
ended with that word, and which he 
ufed to fing when he affefted the Ma
niac. The Prince had his picture taken 
both with his natural and with his 
aflumed countenance, a copy of which 
is in the poffeffion of a gentleman at 
Salifbury. I he contrail is indeed won
derful ; and fome perfons, it feems, 
who were frighted by Pearce in his 
Dowdy appearance, have occafionaliy 
gone to him as an Officer of Police, 
to make their complaints of his own 
behaviour in his affedljed fits of madnefs. 
Pradlical joking is always contemptible, 
and fometimes dangerous ; for as Pearce 
was playing his tricks before a Noble
mat), to frighten one of his humble 
friends, a large dog that was in the 
room fell upon him, and bit him very 
Iharply.

BOEKHA AVE.
“Fifty years,” fays the learned Baron 

Haller, “ are almoft elapfed fince I was 
tire difciple of the immortal Boerhaavcu;

but 
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1st his image is continually prefent to 
my mind. I have always before my 
eyes the venerable fimplicity of that 
great man, who polfeffed in a very 
«minent degree the talent of perfuading. 
How many times I have heard him fay, 
vyhen he fpoke of the precepts of the 
Gofpel, that the divine teacher of it 
had a greater knowledge of the hu
man heart than Socrates. He particu
larly alluded to that fentence of the 
New Teftament, “ Whofoever looketh 
on a woman to luft after her, hath al
ready committed adultery with her in 
his heart “ for,” added that great 
man, “ the firft attacks of vice are 
always feeble ; reafon has then fome 
power over the mind : if then at the 
very moment that fuch thoughts occur 
to us as have a tendency to withdraw 
us from our duty, we with diligence 
fupprefs them, and turn our attention 
to fomething elfe, we may avoid the 
approaching danger, and not fall into 
the temptations of vice.” It is hardly 
poifible but that a mind conftantly oc
cupied in reflecting upon the feduCtive 
allurements of any vice whatever, will 
in procefs devote itfelf to aftual enjoy
ment, as foon as it can procure an op
portunity of partaking of that pleafure, 
the mere idea of which has been fo 
-agreeable to it.

SAMUEL CLARKE, D. D.
This great man wasfo avaricious of his 

time, that he conftantly took with him 
wherever he went fome book or other 
in his pocket. This he ufed to pull 
out in company and read, and fcratch 
the remarkable paffages of it with his 
nail.

Dr. Clarke in his idle hours, if no
thing intcrcfting occurred in converfa- 

tion, was very eafily amufed, and was 
occasionally a practical joker. His great 
and fervid mind, wearied with labori
ous and painful thinking, required 
mere relaxation, and did not require 
either the delicacy or the violence of 
amufement that thofe minds exaCb 
whofe great bufinefs is pleafure.

DR. LANGHORNE, 
in the firft part of his Poem called 
“ The Country Juftice,” printed ia 
1774, has the following lines, which: 
muft ©nind thofe who read them of 
feverai in “ The Heroic Epiftle.” 
They are in that part of the poem 
where he defcribes the Juftice’s houfe 
and Garden :
Ye royal architects, whofe antic tafto 
Would lay the realms of fenfe and nur

ture wafte,
Forgot (whenever from her fteps ye 

ft ray).
That folly only points each other way, 
Here tho’ your eye no courtly creature 

fees,
Snakes on the ground, or monkies i*  

the trees,
Yet let not too fevere a cenfure fail 
On the plain precinCts ®f the ancient hall. 
For tho’ no fight your childifh fancy 

meets,
Of Thibet’s dogs, or China’s parroquets ; 
Tho’ apes, afps, lizards, things without 

a tail,
And all the tribes of foreign monfters 

fail,
Here fhall ye figh to fee, with ruft, 

o’ergrown,
The iron griffin, and the fphynxof ftone; 
And mourn, neglehted in their wafte 

abodes,
Fire - breathing drakes, and water*-,  

fpouting gods.

■ For the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

LETTER from DESCARTES to M. BALZAC, describinc? 
AMSTERDAM.

( FROM THE LATIN. )

QjNCE you have been infpired with 
a defire, to quit the world, and to 

bid adieu to a fervile Court, you muft 
excufe my zeal if I invite you to come 
and fettle at Amfterdam, and to prefer 
the refidence of that city to any one 
of the famous Francifcan or Carthufian 
Monafteries (in which there are many 

pious men), to any of the moft pleafant 
and falubrious fituations of Italy, or 
even to that beautiful hermitage in 
which you were laft year. However 
perfeCt your hermitage was, yet there- 
were feverai things wanting to it, 
which are only to be found in great 
cities. To begin with only one defeCt, 

if. 
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it cannot poflibly poffefs that complete 
and perfect folitude which is never 
to be met with out of a great city. You 
will in your hermitage, perhaps, find 
a ftream, that will compel the moft 
talkative perfontobe Client, and a valley 
fo fecluded as to excite even the molt 
unattentive perfon to meditation or to 
extacy. But you muft Hill have there 
many neighbours, who teaze you with 
their offenfive vifits, and who are con
tinually inviting you to return to Paris. 
Whilft, on the contrary, I, who am 
perhaps the only perfon in this city who 
has no concern in trade or commerce, 
(every other perfon being fo taken up 
with bufinefs) can pafs my whole life 
here without being known to anyone. 
I walk every day as undifturbtd amidft 
the crouds of the anxious and hurrying 
multitude,as you can polfiblydoin your 
folitary avenue of trees. Nor do I take 
any more notice of the men that I meet 
than you do of the trees in ybur woods, 
er of the animals feeding amongft 
them : the hum of the buly people no 
more difturbs me than the murmuring 
of a rivulet. If ever I chance to turn 
my thoughts to the actions of the pcr- 
fons that furround me, I receive the 
fame pieafure from them that you do 
from thofe that cultivate the land about 
you in your neighbourhood, as I fee 
that all their labours tend to the deco
ration of the place where I live, that 
nothing may be wanting to my pieafure 
©r convenience. Ii it is any pieafure 
to you to fee fruits growing in tour 
garden, or in your orchard, and that 
prefent itfelf to the eyes of thofe who 
walk in them, do you think that I

D E A N T
tpHE fteady and conftant advice of 

1 the Old De ant of Gloucester 
to thofe well meaning but timorous 
perfons who are too much alarmed at 
the ftate of public affairs at the clofe of 
the year 1794, is as follows :

I. Be fully perfuaded to exert your 
bbft endeavours towards encountering 
the foreft evils which can happen in 
this life, and then you will have juft 
grounds for hoping, under Divine Pro
vidence, for an happy deliverance from 
them.

II. In order to obtain a fafe, lading, 
and honourable 1 eace, never ihrink un

enjoy lefs pieafure in beholding the*  
fh>ps that ride here, bringing with 
them all the fruits of the Indies, and 
whatever is rare or precious in Europe ? 
What place in any part of the world can 
you chufe, in which every convenience 
of life, and in which even every thing 
that nicety itfelf can dignify with the 
name of curious, can be more eafily 
procured ? In what other fituation is 
there greater liberty ? Where is there 
fafer Heep ? Where is there lefs occa- 
fion for troops to keep order and re
gularity ? Where are poifoning, trea
chery, calumny, lefs known than with 
us, where there are even veftiges of 
the fimplicity of the Golden Age ? I 
cannot guefs why you continue fo tran- 
fported with the climate of Italy, 
where the plague but too often makes
its ravages, where the heat in the mid
dle of the day is intolerable, where the 
cool of the evening is unwholefome, 
and where the filent hour of midnight 
is polluted with murder and with 
robbery. If you are afraid of the cold- 
nefs of the Netherlands, pray tell me 
what ftiade, what fprings, can fo com
pletely remedy the fervid heat of your 
fummer fun, as our ftoves and our 
grates defend us from the rigour of 
the cold. 1 hope then to fee you here 
foon. I have a fmall colleftion of my 
meditations to fhew you, which perhaps 
you may like to fee. Whether you 
come or not. believe me to be,

* It fhould be remembered- in favour of Defcartes’s opinion of the retirement of a metro
polis, that three. °f the greate ft efforts of the human mind were produced in-London ; the 
Effays of Lord Bacon, Sir Ifaac Newton’s Optics, and Milton’s Paradife Loft.

LETTER

Your molt humble 
and obedient fervant, 

DESCARTES.
Amfterdam, Sept. 30,1638,

U C K ER.
dvr any calamity which your enemies 
ma’y threaten to bring on you, and ne
ver appear to be much intimidated at 
their victorious progrefs; and then, 
when the adverfary Ihall fee you pre-*  
pared to refill their dangerous attempts, 
they themfelves will be glad to grant 
thofe terras, which otherwife they 
would not be difpofed to give.------- -
And N. B. The method here propofed, 
if fteadily purfued, will be found to be 
the cheapeft and the moft economical 
plan of any in the event of human affairs

Hvrftol Hotivells, ■' -
D<-C. 1 7, *794.
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L E T T E R II. *

The LIFE of FLORENCE WILSON.

By J. L E 7 T I C E, B. D.
Author of “ Letters on a Tour through various parts of 

“ Scotland.”

THE town of Elgin boafted one of 
thofe learned and ingenious men, 

whole talents and erudition affifted the 
progrefs of letters in the earlier ftage of 
their revival.

Florence Wilson, better known 
in his own tiirfe, and particularly upon 
the continent, by the Latin name of 
Florlntius Volusenus, was born 
at Elgin about the beginning of the 
fifteenth century. His parents were 
perfons of good repute, cftablilhed in 
that city. He received the earlier part 
of his education at his native place. 
Having acquired here the inftitiites of 
grammar, and the elementary branches 
of claffic learning, he completed his 
cotirfe of philolophy in the Univerfity 
pt Aberdeen.

Not fatisficd with the opportunities 
which offered at home of improving 
his fortune and riling into the notice 
of the world, upon quitting college he 
took the refolution of going into Eng
land.

Cardinal Wolfey was at that time in 
the zenith of his profperity and glory. 
The profeffed patron and promoter of 
learning, and confidered indeed, de- 
fervcdly enough, as the Mccaenas of 
his age, he ordered inquiries to be fet 
on foot in the different countries of 
Europe for the difeovery of men learn
ed in fcience, and exercifed in all the 
various provinces of literature. Thefe 
he invited, as matters and profeffors, to 

inftruxSt the youth of the nation in the 
fchools and colleges founded by him-, 
felf, or under his aufpices ; or in that 
domeftic feminary of education which 
conftituted an article of grandeur in his 
own fplendid eftablilhment.

Mr. Wilton’s talents fortunately re
commended him to the Cardinal’s no
tice ; and it Teems to have been in the 
fituation laft mentioned, that he under
took the office of preceptor to the Car*-,  
dinal’s nephew, whom he afterwards 
accompanied to Paris for the accom- 
phfliment of his education. Mr. Wil
ton continued with him here till the 
death of his patronin 1530, applying 
himfelf, at every interval of leifure, to 
new acquifitions of philofophicalknow
ledge. What became of his pupil af
ter the death of the Cardinal, which 
toon fucceeded his fall and the wreck, 
of his fortunes, we do not learn ; but 
the preceptor, according to Cardinal 
Sadolet, was ihortly afterwards under 
the neccility of directing his views to 
another quarter for fupport, •

We find him next, probably by the 
foie recommendation of his own merits, 
under the protection of the Cardinal 
du Bellai f, Archbithop of Paris; but 
in what ftation is not mentioned. As 
however the Cardinal himfelf was 
highly diftmguithed among the moft 
learned perfons of the age, and Mr. 
Wilfon’s pretentions were thole of -a 
literary man, his poft, it is likely, bore 

# This letter was intended to have followed the 2 iff in the Tour.
if- Dij Bellai of the family of the Seigneurs of Langey, Archbilhop of Paris, and afterwards 

a Cardinal, was lent by Francis I. on an ambaffy to Henry VIII. to prevent his breaking witfy 
the church of Rome on account of the Pope's hefitation to grant him a divorce from Catherine 
ef Arragon. He fucceeded only in prevailing uppn Henry to defer his defection for feme 
little time. He obtained, however, the character of an able negotiator. After the death 
of Francis I. being perfecuted by the Cuifes, he retired to Rome, and died biihop of 
Pffia.

According to Bayle, he was much inclined to the principles of Luther, and the fame au
thor produces .good authority to believe that he was married to Madame de Chatillon, widow 
of M. Chatillon, who died of the wounds he received before Ferrara. Michael de 1 Hopital, 
Chancellor of France, fays, that Du Bellai wrote Latin profe with all the elegance of Cicero, and 
verfe with all the majefty of Virgil; but as this judgment is conveyed by the Chancellor in 
verfe,(fee his works, lib. I.), fome abatements may rtafonably be made, and we may conclude 
the opinion to be at leaft poetically true. His poetical competitions were publiihed by Henry 
gfephens, 1546, SvQ.

fome
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feme relation to literature. There is 
the more reafon to adopt this opinion, 
as his new patron had conceived fo 
high an idea of his learning, as to have 
intended him, according to Dr. Mac
kenzie, for the royal profefforfhip of 
the Greek and Latin languages in the 
tiniverfity of Paris. But whilft he 
was meditating how to procure this 
advancement, as a reward of Mr. Wil
ton’s merit, he himfelf fell into dif- 
grace with the King, through the in
trigues of his colleague, the Cardinal of 
J/orrain.

Our author was now not only dis
appointed of an honourable fituation, 
in which he might have found ample 
field for the difplay of his abilities ; 
but he fuffered the lofs of a penfion, 
which du Bellai’s better fortune, during 
his minifterial connection with the Car ■ 
dinal of Lorrain, had enabled him to 
be flow,

It always gives pleafure to hear, 
that a great man’s adverfity has not 
obliterated the fenfe of benefits in 
thofe who formerly depended upon 
him.

Mr. Wilfon’s attachment to his pa
tron, founded in virtuous principles, was 
too deeply rooted in his heart, not to exift 
in full vigour, without that funfhine, 
which might, at firft, have been lup- 
pofed to nourifh it. He therefore con
tinued to ferve the Cardinal with the 
fame zeal and ailiduity which he had 
ever fliewn him. When du Bellai at 
the death of Francis I. retired from 
the court of France to Rome, Mr. 
Wilfon did not chufe to quit him. 
Though his defirc of feeing that an
cient capital, once the feene of arts and 
genius, and of all the moft brilliant 
'energies of the human mind, had long 
inflamed his imagination, his attachment 
to the Cardinal was fuppofed as pow
erful a motive for this journey. Hav
ing accompanied his Eminence as far 
as Ayighoq, he unfortunately fell fick.

The Cardinal’s retreat appearing t« 
admit no delay, he continued his route. 
After fonie time Mr. Wilfon recover
ed ; but his finances were too much 
exhaufted to allow any thoughts of his 
accomolifliing the journey alone, and 
his patron’s change of fortune having 
probably put the offer of fufficient af- 
fiftance out of his power, Mr. Wilfon 
found himfelf compelled to abandon a 
project, in which both affeftion and 
curiofrty had fo warmly interefted his 
heart.

At this time the Cardinal Sadolct * 
was in refrdence upon*  his bilhoprick 
of Carpentras. His name in the re
public of letters was inferior to very 
few in the fifteenth and fixteenth cen
turies ; nor was he lefs celebrated for 
his liberality towards learned men in 
circumftances of want and diftrefs. 
Mr. Wilfon, as foon as the re- 
eftablifhment of his health permitted, 
took the refolutian of paying him a 
vifit. Although it was night at Mr. 
Wilfon’s arrival, the courtefy of the 
Cardinal, then engaged in ftudy, gave 
him immediate accefs. He firft learned 
from the ftratiger, that his vifit was 
occasioned, partly by his defire of fee
ing a perfon not lefs illuftrious by his 
learned writings than the eminence of 
his ftation, and partly by his wiih to 
recommend himfelf, through the Car
dinal’s intereft, to the employment of 
teaching the Greek and Latin languages 
to the youth of the city. Mr. Wilfon’s 
eloquent command of the Latin tongue, 
and the proof which he foon gave of 
fuperior underftanding and knowledge, 
infpired the Cardinal with fuch prepof- 
feffion in his favour, that he was un
willing to part with him,till he had learnt 
the particulars of the ftranger’s coun
try, his parentage, his education, and 
the. different feenes of life through 
winch he had palled. Greatly inter— 
cited by the narrative, he rofe early 
the next morning, and, demanding a

* Janies Sadolet was bom at Modena in 1478. His father was profeflbr of law at 
Ferrara, and he was his fan’s firft inftrudlor. He ftudied philofophy under Nicholas Lioniceni, 
one of the moft famous phyficians of his time, and highly diftinguifhed as an orator and 
philosopher. The love of letters carried Sadolet to Rome, where he became fecrerary to 
Led X. He wrote tire Latin language with great elegance and facility, treating fubjeds of 
theology, philofophy, eloquence and poetry, with equal fuccefs. His modefty was fuch, 
that Leo X. was obliged to ufe his authority to prevail on him to accept the biflicprick of 
Carpentras. Paul HL fent him as Nuncio to France to engage Francis I. to make peace with 
Charles V. The king of France was charmed with his underftanding and knowledge 5 and 
the Pontiff, no lefs fatisfied with his .negotiation, honoured him with the purple on his return 
to Italy. He died at Rome in 1547, regretted alike by proteftants and capholjcs.

CpUy
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conference with the Magiftrates, con- 
fulted them on Mr. Wilfon’s propofi- 
tion; but not wifliing their decifion to 
be folely the refult of his recommenda
tion, he invited them on a certain day 
to an entertainment, a kind of fympo- 
five at his palace ; during which he 
contrived to engage Mr. Wilfon in dif- 
putation with a learned Phyfician on 
certain points of Natural Philofophy. 
The Cardinal in his third letter to his 
nephew, Paul Sadolet, from whence 
much of the foregoing account of Wil- 
fon’s vifit is derived, contrails thefe 
two difputants in fo lively a manner, 
^nd with fuch an amiable fimplicity, 
that you will not, I think, be dif- 
pleafed with a tranflation of the paf- 
fage *.  “ Our Debtor,” fays he,

* The original paflage — “ Certatum a medico noftro acriter, ohtorto vultu, magnifque 
anhelitibus. file alter, modeftus, placjdus, nihil npn ad rem, nihil non accurate & fobrie, 
fane quam perite omnia, et intelligenter. Quin cum ego contuliffem argumentum quod- 
dam, adverlus medicum, tortuofum ac difficile, in quo enpdando magnus Illi labor ; ifte, 
petita venia, folutionem protulit, quam maxime fieri poteft, dodle atque accommodate. 
Quid quseris ? Accenfi omnes defiderio funt retinendi hominis, conTulefque eum fevecave- 
junt. Res pa&a eft aureis nummis centenis; tanta cum voli^>t;rie civium, ficuri ego 
audio, nt omnes novam quandam felicitatem huic urbi efle exortam putant. Quin circum- 
feruntur fermpnes, quos habuit cumconfuhbus, ita liberates & ingenui, ut nil poffit frpra.’ —• 
N. B, The Letters to Paul Sadolet make a 17th Book of the Cardinal's Epiftolary Remain?, 
printed at Cologne 1590. The above extract is made from this edition.

+ Lib, 6. Epift. j6.
Vol. XXVII. N hft-m

“ fpeaking of the Phyfician, puffing 
and blowing not a little, engaged in the 
difpute with much eagernefs and con
tortion of vifage, His adverfary, mo- 
deft and placid, confining himfelf folely 
to the fubjebt, fpoke with coolnefs and 
accuracy, difplaying, throughout, per
fect ikill and intelligence. But when 
I preffed the Doctor with a certain 
knotty and difficult argument, which 
he (trained with great effort to refute, 
ourftranger, firft demanding leave, pro
duced a molt excellent folution, equally 
marked by its learning and propriety. 
What more could be wiflied ? Every
body feeling the warmeft defire that he 
fhould be accepted, the Magiftrates 
called him afidc. An agreement was 
immediately concluded betwixt the 
parties for the annual ftipendofan hun
dred piftoles. The Citizens, I am 
informed, are fo*  delighted with the 
choice, that they unanimoufiy regard 
it as a new inftance of their public wel
fare. And accounts are circulated of 
converfations, which he has held with 
the Magiftrates, fo gentlemanly and 
liberal, that nothing can exceed them.”

You might perhaps have expedited, 
that the good Cardinal fhould have 

propofed, on this particular occaficn, 
queftions of a philological nature. But 
as he himfelf was reckoned among the 
belt judges of his age in all claflical 
erudition, and mull already have un
doubtedly given fuch an account of 
Mr. Wilfon’s excellence in that pro
vince from their firft converfation, the 
Magiftrates were probably fatisfied. 
But if you will not fuppofe fo much, 
as it may be taken for granted that 
(objects of philofophy, when formally 
introduced, were at that time treated 
in the Latin language, an indirect proof 
of his ability in that article at leaft would 
be given in the courfe of the deputa
tion. The Cardinal’s objebt indeed 
bould have been no other, both for his 
own fatisfaftion and that of the Ma
giftrates, than to afford Mr. Wilfon 
an opportunity of exhibiting his literary 
character in every point of view to 
the beft advantage ; as it fhould appear 
he had then no other recommendation 
to offer in fupport of his pretenfions 
than his own perfonal merit and accom- 
pliffiments,

Cardinal Sadolet was, after a little, 
time, fo well convinced of Mr. Wil
fon’s deferts, and had conceived fo 
much efteem for him, that he wrote to 
the Cardinal of Lorrain to folicit the 
reftoration of his penfion. As it is 
pleafing to fee with what cordiality one 
good man fometimes interefts himfelf 
for another, and to obferve the flowing 
warmth of fentiment and expreflion 
Upon fuch occafions, I am tempted to 
believe you will not be difple/ied iff 
give a tranflation of the whole letter in 
queftion -f.

“ Although in your prefent ftate of 
anxiety and engagement, occupied as 
you are in an important treaty of paci
fication committed to your honour and 
diferetion, you ought not to be diverted 
by other concerns; and would rather 
expebt me to offer my prayers for your 
fuccefs, than to interrupt you by my 
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letters; yet when I recollcft that it 
forms a part of your character to have 
exalted, by humanity and virtue, the 
Nobility of your lineage, and that fuch 
is the greatnefs of your talents, that 
you can apply your mind to many ob
jects at once ; I thought I might, with
out occafioning you much trouble, re
commend to your notice a man, whom 
I believe particularly worthy of your 
benevolence. Florence Wilfon, a na
tive of Scotland, but a perfect Roman 
in learning and elegance of manners *,  
is the perfon on whofe account I could 
wifh a few moments of your attention. 
He is indeed well known to you, as 
having for feme time prefecuted his 
Mudies at Paris through your kind affift- 
ance and fupport. He feme montft 
ago conceived a violent inclination to 
vifit Rome, and fet out upon the journey 
with your accomplished colleague, 
John du Bellai, and not without your 
own confent.. Having only reached 
Avignon, he was detained there by 
Mcknefs'and the want of neceffaries to 
proceed. Soon afterwards he addreffed 
fcimfelf to me Though much ftraiten- 
•d in my own circumftances, I very glad
ly received him. Becoming acquainted 
‘with his difpofition, and his liberal and 
ingenuous manners, I held him in high 
efteem. Nothing do I more willingly 
than give affiftance to learned men, as 

‘far as 1 am able ; being defirous to fup
port their fpirits under diftrefs, that 
they may never repent of having dedi
cated themfelves to the polite arts. 
Had fortune been more favourable to 
tay difpofition in this refpedt, nobody, 
I flatter myfelf, would have fought 
'more ambitiously to indulge the fatis- 

♦faftion of deferring well of good men.

* Sadolet's expreffien is—elegantia morum & Uteris Latiniffimus.”
f This letter is dated by miftake 152.6, probably meant for 1536. It could not hav« 

been written till after Card. Woifey’s death in 1530, nor till after Mr. Wilfon had fpent 
feme time at Pans under the patronage of Du Behai and the Cardinal du Lorrain.

I muft mention that having tranflated this letter feme time ago, where 1 met with 
the original at a diftance from home, I have now, upon tranferibing what I then wrote, 
found myfelf tempted to alter the turn of fome few phrafes, too ftiff for our idiom. But 
I truft, though without opportunity of confujtjpg the Latin at prefent, that J have done n® 
vl®lejiee to my author s

the

In my prefent condition, however, cir- 
camferibed though I am as to external 
conveniences, fuch is the natural chear- 
fuinefs of my,mind,tbat I live contented 
with my fortune. Yet fometimes my 
inability to ferve, as I would wifli, per
forms of learning and merit, caufes me 
uneafinefs. For this reafon I write to 
you, who, uniting abilities with a con- 

ftant inclination to liberal and beneficent 
adlions, will rejoice in my recommen
dation of this excellent man, formerly 
your dependant, and determine upon, 
his cafe according to your known con
viction, that the fupreme happinefs of 
the great and the noble is, to poffefs the 
power of conferring obligations upon 
many. But to return to my objeft, 
Florence is at prefent with me at Car- 
pentras, cultivating with incredible 
refolution and affiduity the fine arts 
in conjunftion with philofophy ; to this 
I may add, that he is extremely plea- 
fant and acceptable to myfelf in the 
common intercourfe of life. Nor lefr 
me forget, that he declares his attach
ment to yourfelf, as his mafter and pa
tron, and his willingnefs to obey arrty 
commands you may be pleafed to lay 
upon him. I now recommend him to 
your confidence, your kindnefs, y«qc 
generofity; and I muft requeft at your 
hands, that, firtce he applies to his ftu- 
dies here with the fame pejfeveranc.» 
as if lie were under your ujfpeftion a£ 
Paris, you will, out of your extraor
dinary bounty, allow him the fam*  
annual penficn which he lately poffeflej 
there under your appointment,. You 
will thus grant a favour not lefs worthy 
of your own greatnefs and virtue than, 
pleafing to myfelf; who faithfully pre- 
ferve tar you the fame attachment and. 
refpect which I have ever pofleffed. I 
pray God, &c. f”

All I Shall obferve upon this letter 
is, that he mull have been a perfon of 
no ordinary merit, who could Ip warmly 
intereft in his behalf the good, will 
and kind offices of fo eminent and dif- 
tinguiffied a chara&er, as the Cardinal 
Sado-let. -f

As that letter is the laft of four, 
addrefled by Sadslet to the Cardinal of 
Lorrain, and as from the whole of this 
epiftolary collection, a feufe of grati
tude for favours received feems to 
have been chara&eriftic of the author’s 
heart, I am much inclined to believe, 
his requeft was not granted ; fince no 
letter of acknowledgement appears on 
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die'fubjeSt. Nor is any allufion made 
to fuccefs in this application in Sado- 
iet’s letter to Wilfon himfelf, nor in 
/cither of the two others addreffed to 
the Cardinal du Bellai; the former of 
them in the fame year that he wrote to 
the Cardinal de Lorrain, and the-latter 
the year following.

If Mr. Wilfon was difappointed of 
this objeft, as there is fome reafon to 
prefume, he feems to have had no great 
obligations to fortune ; for we do not 
find, that his learning and accomplilh- 
ments ever procured him any thing 
better from this period than his labo
rious though honourable employment 
of teaching the ancient languages at 
Carpentras. It was perhaps to recon
cile himfelf to the mediocrity of his 
lot, that during his residence in that 
city he competed his excellent book 
“ De Tranquillitate Animi.” If he 
poffeffed that contentment and peace of 
mind which made the fubject of thefe 
contemplations, the firft bleffing of 
life was his, and that which wealth and 
ftation only have never bellowed on 
man.

This work is Written in dialogue. 
The fpeakers are, Francifcus Michaelis, 
a Patrician of Lucca, Demetrius, Ca
racalla, and the author himfelf. The 
firft part of the work, and about one 
third of the whole, is taken up with 
proving, partly from the fentiments of 
the author, but chiefly from thofe of 
the ancient Philofophers, Moraiifts, 
gnd Poets, that tranquility of mind is 
a practicable acquifition, in anfwer to 
the doubts and objections of the other 
■interlocutors. In this parr, and indeed 
throughout the whole work, Mr. Wil
fon difplays a vaft c«mpafs of learning 

(and an intimate acquaintance with all 
the Greek and Latin Clafiics ; many 
apt and beautiful quotations from them 
adorn his treatife, not to mention feve > 
ral little poems of his own compofition 
interfperfed, which at once enliven 
the piece, and give the reader a very 
.advantageous idea of the author’s poetic 
genius and talent for Latin ver'fification.

The remainder of the performance 
is a Vifion introduced by the author’s 
recollection of a walk, which he took 
before he left his native country, with a 
clerical friend on the banks of theLollie’L 
Their converfation had turned on the 
difeontented charafter of man, con
cerning which Horace defcants with fo 

91
much good fenfe in his firft Satire. 
They particularly adverted to the lines 
which open it:

Qm fit, Miecenas, nt nemo, quam fibi 
foitem

Sen ratio dederit, feu fors objecerit, ilia
Contentus vivat: laudet diverfa fequentes ?

Both having, for fome time, difeourfed 
with earneftnefs on the Poet’s queftion, 
the converfation ended; they finiflied 
their walk and parted.

Upon meeting again, according to 
appointment, our author relates to his 
companion a dream, which had enter
tained his imagination in the courfe of 
the preceding night. I thought my- 
felf, fays he, walking in a delightful 
meadow, beautified with various kinds 
of flowers. Near this meadow was a 
gentle eminence, upon which rofe a 
fuperb ftruCture, in the form of a tem
ple. Not far below the foot of the hill 
flowed a clear ftream of little depth, 
enlivened by the different kinds of 
fifh (porting beneath its furface. Be
tween the river and the eminence, on 
a level fpot, and aifo on the acclivity 
juft riling beyond it, grew, befides the 
common trees of the foreft, the myrtle, 
the laurel, the cyprefs and the pine : 
almoft adjoining lay an orchard, planted 
with nuts, apples, and every fort of 
fruif-tree; even the moft unknown 
birds of fong perched on every fide 
among the Ihrubs and trees; fountains 
bubbled down the Hope of the hill, 
whilft a fweetly-breathing air excited 
a foft murmur through the leaves of 
the grove. I here expatiated fecurely 
at my pleafure ; for the region bred nb 
ferpent, nor any noxious animal. The 
temple itfelf, conftrufted to all ap
pearance of Parian marble, and exhi
biting every beauty of art, was fur- 
rounded by an ample and fpacious cir
cuit of wall. When arrived before its 
awful veftibule, I found there a vene
rable old man, attired like one of the 
Sages of Greece. Demanding of him 
to what Deity the noble edifice might 
be confecrated, I was directed to pe- 
rufe a Greek inferiptidn over the valves 
of the outward entrance, importing 
that it was the “ Temple of 1 ran- 
quility.” I then aiked, whether it 
were permitted me to enter its fa- 
cred precindts. He reprefented, that 
to enter was, for perfons not fuffici- 

* This river waters the environs of Elgin, 
N 2. cntly
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ently prepared, a bufinefs of much 
difficulty ; but adding, that he per
ceived in my mind a ftrong inclination to 
virtue, the firft requifite toward remov
ing the obftacles of entrance, hehimfelf 
vouchfafed to become my conductor. 
Then taking me by the hand, he af- 
Ccnded the veftibule of the temple, 
the roof of which was fupported by a 
periftyle of eight columns. “ Upon each 
ftf thefe, faid he, you obferve an in- 
fcription engraven in the Greek lan
guage. Before wc proceed further, 
you muft interpret them with reve
rence.Turning now my attention 
upon each fucceffively, and beginning 
from my left hand, I ventured to inter
pret them as follows :

i. Let us ardently afpire after good- 
iiefs, and to render ourfclves perfeft.

2. It is our duty to learn the max
ims of the good.

3. Call nothing thy own which de
pends not on thyfelf.

4. ’Tis vain and contemptible to 
feek reft in outward objects.

3. Be not vain-glorious ; pleale not 
thyfelf; defpife not others.

6. As the fervant, and not the maf- 
ter of Providence, ftlbmit willingly 
and cheerfully to his decrees.

7. Contented with that which, thou 
art, wifli thyfelf nothing elfe. Tobe 
precifely that, efteem thy happinefs.

8. Exercife thy mind ; converfe with 
others ; but above all things, ftridtly 
watch thyfelf.

“ Since you have expreffed the more 
obvious fenfe of thefe infcriptions, faid 
iny guide, I am to demand a com- 
inent upon each, to prove, that thou 
conceived rightly of their whole im
port, in the conduft of life.” When I 
had performed this laborious condition, 
my venerable conductor directed my 
fight to another infcription on the fron
tispiece of the temple, where I read— 
“ Blefled are they who dwell in thy 
temple 1” Being then permitted to pro

ceed forward to the main entrance of 
this edifice, I found thyfelf betwixt two 
columns, on one of which was written—* 
“Know thyfelf” —on the other--- 
“ Know thy God.”-—Upon an arch, 
fupjiorted by thefe columns, was re- 
prefented in relievo the figure of a 
God-like youth, having a crown of 
thorns upon his head ; his fide, his 
hands and feet pierced with many 
wounds, and his whole body dreaming 
with blood. Above his head was writ
ten, “ This is my beloved Son, in whom 
I am well pleafed.”—Beneath his feet 
“ I am the way, the truth, and the life.” 
— After this initiation, it was granted 
me to proceed freely forward into the 
Temple of Tranquility.

* The Parian marble of the Vifion muft be excepted. The infcriptions, &c. might per
haps have been anciently found there ; though I believe nothing of the fort remains on any 
of the parts now ftanding. Having been at confiderable pains to find the original, and 
having fearched for the authority upon which the fuppoiition mentioned in the text may 
have been founded, I met with the following paffage—the reader will draw his own 
concisions from it---Solent enim nocturnes vifiones lucis ftudia et curas, maxime ft fint 
acres, referre : et fane eft ille Britannise Angulus afpe&u atque frudtu multb jucund fiimus 
propter frondofos codes vicinos, et Lacum Oloribus habitatum, haud precul ab Elgino 
oppido ; ubi templum eft magnifice extru&um, &c.

This work “ De Tranquillitate Animi ’ was firft publifiied at Lyons in 1543—^1 
Leyden in 1537, and at Edinburg.; in 1707.

-f- Letter XXI. of the Tour.

This fketch may perhaps have fuf- 
ficed to give you an idea of the plan of 
Mr. Wilton’s Vifion, which is not only 
valuable' on account of the moral and 
religious allegory conveyed in his ini
tiatory progrefs to the Temple of 
Tranquility, but is highly curious and 
interefting, infamuch as the temple 
itfclf is fuppofed to defcribe the old 
cathedral of Elgin * mentioned in the 
laft Letter f, as it appeared in th: days 
of its profperity, in the author’s youth, 
and at that time one of the fineft mo
numents of ecclefiaftical grandeur in 
our Iflarid. The body of the work 
principally confifts of his comments 
or differtations on the columnar infcrip
tions above recited. Thefe are rich in 
claffic learning and allufion, and en
livened by the piquancy of dialogue, 
and the contrail of oppofite fentiments 
and characters in the different interlo- 

. tutors. But fome objection, at lealt 
in point of tafte, may be made to our 
author’s reprefentation of his temple, 
conftrufted partly as a heathen and 
partly as a chriftian edifice • a mixture 
which,as far as it injures the fimplicity, 
cHininifhes the beauty of the piece, and 
weakens its effeft on the imagination. 
But Mr. Willon preferred the charac- 

ter
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tei*  of a Chriftian to that of a Man of 
Tafte ; and undoubtedly meant) in the 
progrefs of his allegory, to fhevV, that 
all the morality of the heathen philo- 
fophers being inadequate alone to the 
attainment of tranquility of mind, the 
affiftance of Chriftianity was requifite 
to render it complete.

About the year 1546, the tenth of 
Mr. Wiifon’s refidence at Carpentras, 
after having taught the belles lettres 
with great reputation, and eftabiiffied 
the character of a very learned, inge
nious and worthy man, he felt a ftrong 
defire to revifit his native country. 
But the doftrines of the Reformation 
having now got feme footing in Scot
land, the famous George Wiflieart 
having then lately fuffered for them at 
the flake, and that train of combufti - 
bles beginningnow to be laid ar the foun
dation of the Catholic Church which 
John Knox loon after fet into an explo- 
fion, Mr. Wilfon was aware of the 
difficulties which he fhould have to 
contend with on his return. He had 
therefore recourfe to his friend and 
patron the Cardinal Sadolet, at that 
time at Rome. He wrote to requeft 
his advice, in what manner he fliould 
conduit himlelf betwixt religious par
ties in his own country. We find the 
anfwer in the 16th Book of Sadolet’s 
Epiftles, dated 1546. The gravity 
and dignified tone of fome parts of it, 
fo charaiteriftic of the high and facred 
fiation of its author, will, I doubt not, 
give you pleafure. I fhall therefore 
make no fcruple of lengthening my 
.Letter by the tranflation of a paffage or 
two. After many kind exprcffions of 
regard and efteem for hiscorrefpondent, 
and h'gh commendation of his ortho
dox principles, the Cardinal tells him, 
“ that Inch diffentions as had arifen 
in the Church of Scotland, had been 
foretold in the Scriptures; that they 
were fuffered by God for the trial of 
our faith and perfeverance—but he 
doubted not “ that in thofe, as in 
former days, every good and ferious 
man would refolutely and pioufly de
fend the holy mother church.” Then, 
after condemning, in ftrong terms, the 
imprudence and madnefs of thofe who 

could abandon the Catholic Church,, 
fupported as it had been by the con
fent and authority of fo many holy 
Fathers, he addreffes himfelf direflly 
to his correfpondent in the following 
terms : “ I perfuade, exhort and coun- 
fel you to perfevere in the footiteps of 
your anceftorS, and to give the fanc- 
tion of your own obfervance to thofe 
things which the church hath refolved, 
decreed, and obferved for fo many ages ; 
confidering them as the decrees of the 
holy fpirit, her perpetual guardian, 
the teacher of all truth ; and that you 
employ the gifts of genius and learn
ing with which God hath bleffed you, 
to preferve thofe, with whom you fhall 
live, as far as poiiible, in the true 
faith and religion, manifefting your 
zeal as becomes the chriftian calling*  
Thus will you purfue the ftraighteft 
way that leads to eternal lalva- 
tion, &c.”

.Full, it is probable, of fentiments 
fimilar to thefe of the Cardinal’s let
ter, Mr. Wilfon had now determined 
upon his journey to Scotland, and, not 
long after, he let forward upon it; 
but falling fick at Vienne in Dauphiny, 
his progrefs was fuddenly ftopt. His 
difordcr increafed beyond the power of 
medical relief; all hope of once more 
feeing his native foil, and affeftion- 
atcly greeting fuch of his relatives and 
of the friends of his youth, whom he 
hoped ftill to have found among the 
living, were in a few days cut off for 
ever. Thus expired he on the banks 
of the Rhone 1547, and entered into 
the real and unceafing enjoyment of 
that tranquillity, to which his genius 
had been confecrating a temple in 
vil'.on.

Buchanan has paid a pleafing tribute 
to his worth.

Hie mufis, Volufene, jaces, charifllme, 
ripam

Ad Rhodani; terra quam procul a 
patria ?

H®c meruit virtus tua, tellus, quae fuit 
altrix

Virtutum, ut c'.neres conderet ilia tuos *.

Befides the work mentioned in the 
courfe of Mr. Wilfon’s life, he wrote

* Will the English reader accept the following attempt at a tranflation ?
From home far diftant, on a foreign fhore, 

Sleep’ft thou, my Wilfon, dear to all the Nine ?
Thy native land, which gave thee virtue’s lore, 

Had bell deferv’d thy alhes to inihrine., 
a book
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book of Latin poems, printed in Lon- Philofophiae Ariftotelic# Synopfis, 
don 1619, 410. Lib. iv. Whether this lair article ever

Commentatio Theologica, in Apho- appeared in print, I do not know.
riffnos diffeda, per Sebaft. Gryphaum.
«539. 8vo.
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The Royal Captives: A Fragment of Secret Hiftory. Copied from an oil 
Manufcript, by Ann Yearfley. 2 Vols. izmo. 6s. 1795. Robinfons.

HIS Novel is founded upon the ftory 
of Ibe Man in the Iron Majk, com

monly fnppofed to be the twin-brother 
of Louis XIV. Few ftories are better 
calculated to give fcope to the imagina
tion of an author ; hiftory has done fo 
little in elucidating ir, that the vigour 
and variety of a poetical fancy have full 
play. Of fuch advantages Mrs. Yearfley 
lias availed herfelf with confiderable fkill 
and felicity. Her hero, in whofe per- 
fon the ftory is related, is fon to Henry, 
the Man in the Iron Maik, and is alike 
the vidim of the tyranny of Louis XIV. 
by whofe orders he has been feized and 
confined in the caftle of St.M—, where 
he diverts the horrors of imprifonment 
by writing thefe memoirs of himfelf and 
family. This youth, Henry, was edu
cated in the houfe of the Count de 
Marfan, a friend of his father’s, and 
becomes attached to Emily, the Count’s 
daughter, who entertains a reciprocal 
regard. During his ftay here, he en
counters, almoft by a miracle, his father, 
who. has been a miferable fugitive 
through the obfeure and uninhabited 
'parts of the 'kingdom. Their interview 
is told in a manner highly interefting. 
His father now becomes an inmate in 
the Count’s family, where he is be
trayed to the Count by the villainy of' 
Rodefique, a pretended nobleman, but 
a fpy. "Having notice of his perfidy, 
they attempt to make their efcape, in 
tlte courfc of which Henry is torn from 
them, and conveyed over the fca to the 

caftle, where he now refides. Such is 
the mere outline of the ftory, which is 
embellifhed by epifodical digreflions, and 
a variety of incidents tending to raile a 
powerful intereft in the minds of thofe 
who feel for
‘‘ Princes’ diftrefs and feenes of royal woe.”

The characters are delineated by no 
common pen, and are diftinguiflied by 
traits fuperior to the common caft of 
novel perfonages. That of Dormond, 
governor of the caftle, is planned with 
much knowledge of the human heart, 
and is preferved equally throughout. 
The caprices of love arile from the per
plexities which obfeure the fate of 
Emily, whom Henry fuppofes in l«ve 
with a Cordelier, while himfelf is in
duced to court Emily for Dormond, who 
has brought her into this place of con
finement on purpofe. The difeovery 
that enfues produces the ufual con fa- 
quences of jealoui'y and infulted inno
cence.

The incidents, as we have already 
hinted, are happily varied, and much 
out of the common line : if they do not 
all appear probable, it Ihould be re
membered, that our author has chofcn 
a leading incident, in itfelf fufficiently 
improbable to us, who cannot conceive 
the monftrous contrivances of unprin
cipled tyranny. It may be objected, 
indeed, that the marvellous occurs too 
frequently ; and this we are not pre
pared to defend. We object alfo'to 

much
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much of the file, which is a kind of 
^poetical profe, abounding in inverfions, 
which give it an elaborate and ftudied 
appearance, the very oppofite of that 
fitriplicity and eafe which is beft calcu
lated to captivate the feelings. But on 
the other fide, we meet with bold flights 
of genius, and a power of mind very 
uncommon in the performances of no
vel writers. The whole indeed, both 
in contrivance and execution, is fuch, 
that while we point out errors, we do 
it becaufe we are convinced that file 

may hereafter avoid them, and becaufe 
Ihe has given us reafon to expeCt that 
the fequel of the ftory (for it is not 
finifhcd) will foon appear. The recep
tion of thefe volumes, we have little 
doubt, will be fuch as to diffipate thofo 
fears Ihe expreffes fo feelingly in her 
Preface, and encourage her to purfue a 
line of writing in which Ihe promifes 
to be fuccefsful. Several poetical pieces 
are interfperfed, which are fully equal 
to thofe which have formerly been fo 
much approved from the fame pen.

Memoirs of the Reign of George III. to the Seffion of Parliament ending A. D.
1793. By W. Beliham. Four Volumes 8vo. 1795. Robinfons.

jgVERY perfon who is at all attentive 
to the occurrences of his own times

■attempts to bring them into a certain 
degree of approximation, and to fit them 
into a certain order and relation to each 
other. He is led, on the one hand, to 
enquire into their caufes, and on the 
other to anticipate their effcCis. He is 
thus a kind of hiftorian to himfelf. He 
arranges the events that have come un
der his notice around the centre of his 
own leading ideas and particular turn 
of thinking, however confufedly, and 
reafons concerning them, however in
accurately. He therefore who explores 
the various feenes that are going on at 
the fame time in different places, brings 
them together by continuous train, 
and reprefents them diftinCtly in view, 
certainly does a fervice to his cotempo
raries ; although he cannot penetrate 
into all the motives of a&ion that may 
be difeovered by time, nor all the views 
and relations in which things may be 
feen by thofe wh© look upon them from 
future periods fraught with new events 
and tranfaftions. The hiftorian of his 
own times attends to many fads, cir- 
cumftances, and combinations, that qf- 
cape the generality oic obfervers ; and 
which, if they were not taken down, as 
it were, on the fpot, muff remain un
known to future inquirers. Thus, then, 
the writer of annals, reigns, or other 
periods, in which, or near to which, he 
himfelf lives, performs good and grate
ful fervice to his cotemporaries as well 
as thofe who come after him. His pre
judices and pailions may lead him to fa
vour one fide of a queftion relating to

Letters to the Peers of Scotland.

H'HE moft ufeful parts of political 
•*-  hiftory are thofe which unfold the 

Hate of parties, and refolye their actions 

opinion, rather than another; but if he 
has common candour, or common fenfe, 
he will not voluntarily be guilty of a 
miftatement of the moil important mat
ters of faft, in which he could not pof- 
fibly, efpecially in the prefent age of 
knowledge and extended intercourfe, 
efcape detection.

Mr. Belflmm is not without evident 
partialities, which fomctisics betray him 
into pa(iionate language ;■ but he never' 
fuffers himfelf to be warped by them in 
his ftatement of fad's. He is a repub
lican, or rather a zealous Whig, accord
ing to the old and original acceptation 
of the word, in politics ; and in mat
ters of religion, he is himfelf a Diffenter, 
or at leak a very warm friend to Dif- 
fenters ; to whom he allots plus jufta 
parte in the limits of his narrative : yet 
the accounts he gives of both civil and 
military tranfaCiions are, on the whole, 
faithful, and his delineations of indivi
dual characters candid, accurate, and 
drawn with feniibility and precifiqn, 
from life. As thereis no European ftate, 
efpecially a ftate of the firft magnitude, 
like Great Britain, wholly unconnected 
with the great movements and revolu
tions in other ftates and kingdoms in. 
Europe, Mr. Bellham touches occafion- 
ally on the affairs of foreign nations, 
which he connects with thofe of Eng
land. He writes in a copious, perfpi- 
cuous, eafy, and unaffe<fted ftyle ; and 
thews great knowledge of his lubjeCt, 
by the comprehenfive clearnefs of his 
arrangement,, and the eafe of his tran.- 
fitions.

By the Earl of Lauderdale. Svo. 1794-. 
Robinfons.

into a confiftent fyftem, of which we 
learn the merit by being informed of 
the motives. Were it nut for the pri

vate 
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vate memoirs, annals, and relations, 
of perlons who themfelves took a part 
in public tranfaftions, hiftory would 
neither be read for entertainment, nor 
be confulted for inftrud'tion. It would 
be a dry, incoherent narration of events 
determining to no ufeful purpofe and to 
no end. The actions both of good and 
bad men would be equally milrepre- 
fented, and the reader would be de
ceived into an admiration of what is 
really bad, or a contempt of what was 
virtuous and praifeworthy. Whatever, 
therefore, may be the principles or pre
judices of the author, we mult confider 
every work written on the plan of thefe 
Letters as a valuable addition to our po
litical Rock. The Earl of Lauderdale, 
from difplaying an uncommon warmth 
in the caule of liberty, has attracted no 
fmall fiiare of the public obfervution ; 
nor has his zeal been abated by the fug- 
geftions of thofe who would reprefent 
him as afting in hoftility to the opinions 
of his countrymen and cOnftituents. It 
is to give the latter a hiflory of his opi
nions, and the foundations upon which 
they are laid, that this publication was 
written.

Thefe Letters are three in number 
The Firft is employed on the origin and 
progrefs of the French Revolution; in 
tracing which his Lordihip takes an op
portunity to cenfure our interference as 
pnneceffary and highly impolitic, and 
as naturally tending towards the cala
mitous period of the war at which we 
are confeffedly arrived. He objects, 

.with much warmth and afperity, to the 
fyitern of internal government adopted 
jn this country, under the pretence of 
preventing a revolution here fimilar to 
that which took place in Fiance. He 

is of opinion, that the very means have 
been employed which,experience teaches 
us, have always produced revolutions.

In Letter Second, his Lordfliip ac
counts for our entering into the war. 
Denying both the juftice and necelfity 
of this meafure, he imputes it entirely 
to the intrigues for power in the inte
rior of this country. In arguing this 
point, he enters at confiderable length 
into a hiftory of the Whig party, now 
difunited, and reduced to a very few. 
He laments this dereliction of pi inciple ; 
and, profeiiing himfeif an . adherent to 
the true Whig fyftem, Rates the objects 
of thofe with whom he adts, which are, 
to recover to this country the blelfings 
of peace, to put an end to the irritation 
of the public mind, and to procure the 
reftitution of the mild practice of Eng- 
liih law. In this Letter the reader will 
find much curious matter relative to the 
hiftorv of parties, not much, indeed, to 
make’him in love with human nature, 
but enough to guard him againft the 
delufion of perfonal attachments in po
litics.

The Third Letter, which in feme re- 
fpefts is a continuation of the preceding, 
unfolds more of the hiftory of party
intrigues, for which we mu'ft refer the 
reader to the work itfelf, as it will not 
admit of aij abridgment.

Upon the whole, Lord Lauderdale 
has.furniihed a defence of his principles, 
which, however differing from ours, 
appears to be entitled to a refpectiul pe- 
rufal. As a writer, his abilities are. 
considerable ; a few periods are rather 
embarraffed from their length, but in 
general the Rile is manly and ener- 
fctic.

Narrative of the Events of the Siege of Lyons, tranflated from the French. 
8vo. 1794. Vernor end Hood.'

jT is obferved, in the Advert,t’ement 
* prefixed to this work, that the author 
of it appears to have been an eye- 
vvitnefs of the events which he relates ; 
and this Narrative may therefore be re
garded as one of thole original docu- 
jnenrs of the hiftory of the Revolution 
which defense to be carefully collected 
as they appear.

Had the name of the author been 
prefixed, we ihould have admitted the 
truth of the editor's remark in its full 
extent; though, as there may be many 
rcafous why the author may not efiufe 

at this time to difclofe himfeif, his con
cealment will operate only partially 
againft the credit of the Narrative, We 
have no doubt ourfelves of the authen
ticity of the facts, and confider the. 
pamphlet as worthy of a careful peru- 
fal; for, to adopt the editor’s words, 
'* we in Britain may juftly draw from 
it a lefibn of vigilance, moderation, and 
prudence, for our own immediate ufe, ”

Humanity, we fear, will be tortured 
with many other horrible details of the 
favage brutality exercifed over the un- 
fortunate kingdom of France,
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A Commentary Illuftrating the Poetic of Ariftotle by Examples taken chiefly 
from the Modern Poets, to which is prefixed a new and corrected Edition of 
the Tranflation of the Poetic. 4x0. Stockdale. 1792.

W E fhould have given an earlier ac- 
v count of this work, had we not 

been in fome meafure deterred by its 
title. “ A Commentary on Ariftotle” 
wore fo formidable an appearance, and 
promifed fuch a difplay of Greek verbal 
criticifm, as we thought might not be 
agreeable to the generality even of 
learned readers. But on perufing the 
book we find it contains fo pinch infor
mation with regard to the Drama, mo
dern as well as ancient, illuftrated/alfo 
fometimes with anecdote, that we think 
fome extrabts from it will not be unin- 
terefting to.the public.

The author’s principal defign, as 
opened by himfelf in his preface, is to 
illuftrate the rules of Ariftotle’s cele
brated treatife on poetry by examples 
from the modern, and more efpecially 
the Englilh Drama; and this of courfe 
leads him to treat both of the pieces 
and the performers of our theatre.

Speaking of the lofs our Rage fuf- 
tained by the death of Garrick, and the 
Matural confequence of the playhoufes 
being lefs reforted to, Mr. Pye. pays 
the following juft tribute to the merit 
of a great living aftrefs. “ That we 
ate not infenfibie to the excellence of 
abting when we meet with it, is ob
vious from the reception of Mrs. Sid- 
dons. Strong as the tafte for the rnu- 
fical drama is at prefent, no finger that 
ever vet came from Italy could fupport 
herfelf on the ftage through fuccellive 
feafons as that unrivalled afitrels has 
done, even with better affiftance than 
thofe who aded with her. She alone 
afted for ieveral winters againft the 
Opera, and, what is ftiil more, againft 
the fafliionable hours of the metropolis, 
and always to crouded houfes. The de
gree in which Ihe fingly interefted the 
public in the tragic feene, is a circum- 
ftance creditable to the Englilh tafte.” 
P. 211. Note.

There is fomething lively in Hie man
ner in which Mr. Pye anfwers the 
affertion of Mr. Burke, that beauty is 
not connected with utility.

“ Mr. Burke proceeds. ‘ I. appeal 
to the firft and moft natural feelings 
of mankind whether, on beholding a 
beautiful eye, or a well-fafliioned 
mouth, or a well-turned leg, any ideas 
of their being well fitted for feeing, 
eating, or running, ever prefent them-

Vul. XXVII.

felves ? Certainly no. But. if I have 
not fufficiently explained myfelf in the 
obfervation immediately preceding this 
quotation, Dryden {hall do it for me. 
Celadon in The Maiden Queen, after 
killing a Lady, fays, ‘ Aye marry 1 this 
was the original ufe of lips; talking, 
eating, and drinking came in by the 
bye.”

We make no apology for inferring 
the following interefting anecdote,which 
Mr. Pye tells us he received from an. 
eye-witnefs whofe veracity he can de
pend upon. “ My friend (he fays) 
was at one of the fmall bathing-towns 
on the fouthern coaft of England, I 
believe Teignmouth, when the Royal 
George was loft at Spithead. He was 
in the ftreet when the account came. 
A woman in all the agony of maternal 
grief exclaimed, “ I had a fon on board!” 
A man at the inftant was riding down 
the ftreet. It was that fon, who‘had got 
leave of abfence, and had left the fhip 
the day before the accident.” P. 264.

The following difti btion between 
two paffions frequently confounded we 
think juft. “ No paffions can be more 
different than jealoufy and fufpicion. 
The one is the offspring of brutality, 
and may be unconnected with love ; the 
other is a certain proof of a moft violent 
and unreasonable paffion. Hoadley in 
The Sufpicious Hufband has once, and 
I believe only once, confounded thefe 
characters, when he makes Strickland 
fi ,, he cannot bear that even a woman 
fhould partake in Ips wife s love. This 
is jealoufy, though piHhcd to excefs. 
Mrs. Brooke in Emily Montague makes 
Colonel Rivers exprefs the violence, of 
his paffion in thefe words: ‘ I. would 
engrofs, I would employ, I would ab- 
forb, every faculty of that lovely mind.’ 
Othello reafons, if I may ufe the ex- 
preffion, in the fame manner, when he 
fays,

------ ‘ I’d rather be a toad,
‘ And feed upon the vapour of a dungeon, 
‘ Than keep a corner in the thing 1 love 
‘ For others ufes.”---- -  P. 337.

*
We think, however, Mr. Pye is too fe
vere on th'e novels of Richardfon, which 
certainly abound with true pictures of 
life and manners ; and we cannot, how
ever much we venerate the father 
O of 
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of our Drama, carry our partiality for 
Shakefpeare fo far as to fay, that Caliban 
is a lefs improbable character than Sir 
Charles Grandifon.- See page 524.

We believe our Author did not at
tentively confider the paffage in Homer 
when he faid (fee page 487), that “ it 
does not appear that Achilles was 
aftuated by the love of fame when he 
nodded to the Greek foldiers to ftand 
aloof during his battle with Heftor, 
but the wilh to monopolize the revenge 
ef his friend’s death. “His feelings re- 
fembled thole of Macduff, .who fays,

* Ifthou be’ft flain, and with no ftroke of 
mine,

* My wife and childrens ghofti will haunt 
me ftill.”

Etchings of Views and Antiquities in the Cc 
and XI.

rpHESE Numbers contain, amongft 
•*  many other curious Views, etchings 

of the venerable remains of Sudley 
Caftle and of its Chapel; etchings of 
Haylc’s Abbey, and of many parts of 
the Cathedral of Gloucefter; and a

But Horner exprefsly fays he rtiade 
the fign

Mtj Th; r.vS'o; agoiTo Gakur • 
^evTe^o; e*x9oi.

and which Pope tranflates, 
---- Left feme Greek’s advance 
Should fnatch the glory from his lifted lance.

Perhaps the reader alfo may fmile at the 
Country Gentleman appearing through 
the Critic, when he is told that Mr. Pye 
has introduced fome oblervations on 
hunting (fee page 262), and on the 
Houfe of Commons (fee page 225), in 
a Commentary on Ariftotle’s Poetic.

The nature of our Review will not 
fuffer.us to make larger exrrafts from 
this judicious and entertaining work ; 
for fo it is, however unpromifing in that 
refpeft its title may be.

unty of Gloucefter. Numbers X.
Cadell.

View of the Canal of Saperton. The 
fame tafte in the compofition, and the 
fame freedom and elegance of the nee
dle,which the former Numbers difplay- 
ed, are exhibited in thefe which art 
now before the public.

Information, concerning the Strength, Views, and Interefts, of the Powers pre- 
fently at War ; intended to affift true Friends to themfelves and their Country 
to judge of the Progrefs and Effects of the prefent War, and to decide upon 
the. Grand Queftion of immediate Peace or War for another Campaign. By 

* Robert Heron. Svo. 1794. Vernor and Hood.

THIS is a very interefting publica
tion, and deferves a careful peru- 

fal at this time, when the efforts of fac
tion feem fo actively employed to coun
teract the exertions of. the State againft 
enemies who exhibit not the flighted 
inclinations towards peace, and whole 
declamations conftantly breathe the moft 
determined hoftilities againft this nation. 
Nihil deeJi, Ji Jit Tjoluntas, is the motto 
of the prefent. work; which contains, 
ift, An Abltradt of the Hiftory of the 
French Revolution ; 2. State of France 
in the month of May 1794, by Count 
Montgalliard ; 3. Abftrati of a Pam
phlet publiflied in anfwer thereto ; 4. 
A Sequel to Count Montgalliard’s Ac
count of the State of France in the 
Month of May laft ; 5. Heads of a 
Speech delivered by St. Jufte in the 
Committee of Public Safety concerning 
the Negociations with the Neutral

Powers; 6. State of Parties, &c. in 
France, from May laft to the Middle 
of October ; 7. Reflections on the 
Events of the prefent Campaign ; 8. 
General View of the State of the Do
minions of our continental Allies; 9- 
Prefent internal State of the Britifli 
Empire ; io. On the Conduct of the 
Neutral Powers, and the Manner in 
which they ought to be treated by the 
Allies; 11. Conclulion refpedting the 
farther Profccution of the War and a 
final Pacification. All thefe pieces con
tain matter of ferious concern, and de- 
ferve to be perufed with attention. 
Much information may be derived from 
them ; and the prefent period feems to. 
call loudly on every one to become ac
quainted with circumftances, on the 
right underftanding of which may de
pend our cxiftencc as a people.

Confiderations
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Cenfiderations on the prefent Internal and External Condition of France. 
8vo. pp. 60. is. 6d. Bebrett. 1794.

rpHIS philofophical view of the pre- 
■ fent ftate of France befpeaks the 

Author a man of underftanding accuf- 
tomed to refleft, and apt to difcrimi- 
nate. His obfervations are pointed and 
pertinent, his arguments ftrong, and his 
inferences logically juft and critically 
true. But there are ftill wanting a re
gular concatenation of Ideas, a certain 
adaptation of parts, a folidity and com- 
pattnejs, if we may be allowed the ex- 
prcffion, to render the work fo per 
feft as to do juftice to the abilities of 
the. Author. We muft alfo confefs, that 
after reading the pamphlet through, 
and receiving great pleafui’e in the 
perufal, this queftion forcibly obtruded 
itfelf on our mind ; Cui bonol M. ny of 
the obfervations, indeed, have an evi
dent tendency to excite a feafonablc 
alarm, and to enforce the impoffibility 
of treating with the prefent Anarchy 
of France; but no frefli means are 
fuggefted for profiting by the filiation 
of the French, or for changing .the 
fyftem, hitherto unfuccefsfully purfued 
by the allies, fo as to accelerate the ter
mination of the conteft ; and though the 
exhortations to union are frequent and 
ftrong, intimations are thrown out that 
tend to weaken the hope of attaining 
that definable objeft. In Ihort, the tract 
before us wants a regular plan, and a 
fpecific objeft. Having premiled thus 
much, we fhall new proceed to make 
fyeh extracts as will render our readers 
competent to decide on the talents of 
the author.

On the fubjeft of Equality— “that 
unequivocal fignal of confuiion”—he 
has the following remarks.

“ I with to be brief; but I muft 
however Ipeak to this dangerous Word : 
it holds forth two handles, truth to in
vite, and faljhood to deceive,

“That men, confidered as in a ftate of 
nature, arc equal, is undoubtedly true ; 
but th$t they are fo, or fliould befo, con- 
fidcred in a political ftate, is as undoubt
edly falfe. in fupport of natural Equa
lity we may obferve, that, as individuals, 
we are all made of the fame elements, 
and are not feparated into cafts. That 
men are differently endowed by nature 
with bodily and mental ftrength is true ; 
but that is nothing, the chance of the 
wheel only : it affords no bafe to build 
on ; thefe are not inheritable things, 
the lottery is renewed j the next gene

ration draws, and a different diflribu- 
tion goes round.

“ But though men in a ftate of 
nature may be truly faid to be equal, 
yet the parts of which each individual 
is compofed are'not fo. The head is 
more honourable than the foot, and re
quires a nicer organization, though the 

" clay, or pafte of which they are both 
compofed, and the duft into which they 
fliall fall, are precifely the. fame. Po
litical corporations are but traafcripts 
of individual life; and the like prin
ciples apply : * the material of which 
corporations are compofed, is man him- 
felf ; — a living pafte, and it muft be 
moulded into form ; a counfellor’s head 
to direft, a hand to execute, and a 
foot to labour ; and in compafts with 
other ftates, there muft be found a 
faith to give. The parts then of this 
corporation become unequal by pofi- 
tion, and by fuperior organization. 
Thofe parts may revolve, but the form 
and fubordination muft be preferved, 
through whatever flux of parts, or the 
corporation is no more. It falls like 
the natural man into the elements 
from which it came ; that is, corpora
tions into individuals, as the individuals 
into clay.

“ Inequality of property ftands Upon 
other ground, and it may be fufficient 
for me to fay, that though money, 
according to the adage, ' may make 
the mare to go,' it does not, on another 
adage, make the ma,t to go. If it were 
for me to fay, how natural inequality 
and political inequality are compro- 
mifed, and how the atoms may gra
dually revolve. I fliould not, as I truft, 
be at a lofs. But it is enough in this 
place to obferve, that the French, by 
affuming equality as an univerfal prin
ciple, have put a negative upon all 
incorporation, and have eftabliflied 
anarchy in form.”

He next enters into an accurate and 
mafterly definition of anarchy; ftates 
France to be an anarchy regularly 
organized into, and containing all the 
principles of government, but ail re- 
verfed and Handing on the wrong end ; 
—for good, §vil; for virtue, vice ; and 
for liability, change and thence de
duces the impoffibility of treating with 
a ftate fo formed, and carrying in its 
frame a principle of hoftility towards all. 
others. In order to meet the objec-

0 a tibJH 
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tions that may be urged to this deduc
tion from the prevalence of thofe events 
which dii'piay a femblance of regular 
government in France, he .deems it 
proper “ to enter the internal” of that 
kingdom ; il the more unpleafant, as it 
is become a land of jargon, wherein 
words have loft their former applica
tion and ufe,”

“ In regular ftates, human actions 
have their attributes, as fubftances have 
their qualities, and almoft as well 
ascertained. We call fome actions, in
variably, beautiful, or becoming, or 
juft ; a'nd to others We give characters 
of a different kind : we call murder, 
foul; perjury, impious or profane trea
chery, bafe; and malice, black : but not 
fo in France; there we hear of the 
beauty of affalfinationthe philofophy 
ofatheifm, the charms of poverty, and 
the virtue of Robefpierre *.  —Their 
forced, loan has (lay they) been very 
productive. Granted; but whatperverfe 
fpirit can induce them to call force a 
loan, when the word robbew is io com- 

' modioufly at hand ? ft he like of other 
things. Why is a moduratift to be dif- 
tinguifhed as violent, and why a Sans 
'Culotte to be called enlightened? Has 
he, I. wonder, like the Prieftefs of 
Delphos, been illuminated at the wrong 
end ? As well might tbefe Gentlemen 
fpeak of the dimensions of tafte, and 
the colour of found.”—He then anfwers 
the objections in a clear and fatisfac- 
tory manner.

The following picture of France is 
well drawn :—“ The nation itfelf ex
hibits the moft tragical feene. Princes 
immolated, whilft vaffals reign ; con- 
ftitutions made for mockery, wherein 
Elefters, in fpite of rcprefetitation, 
come perfonaliy forward, as a Sove
reign Mob, to mifrule themfelves ; 
where every thing is rcVerfed; where 
a town has abforbed an empire, and 
the galleries ruled the hall; where the 
lcgijlati”je is placed in a rump, the 
judicial in a faction, and the executive. 
in a guillotine, under whole uni verbal 
yoke every individual Frenchman is 
liable to pafs, once and no more. I have 
read of a nation of 'Tartars (Arifto- 
cratic no doubt) whofe nominal Sove
reign was a great book ; but neither 
this book nor any other Sovereign, 
real or fictitious, have ever performed 
fuch wonders as this Sovereign Guillo
tine; maintaining liberty by con- 

ftraint, animating courage by fear, feed
ing armies with paper, a-nd putting 
gold and rags upon a par; and far 
exceeding the wonders of the divining 
red, not only pointing at fecret mines 
of ore, but railing up gold in ready 
coin from the bowels of the earth. Yet 
is not this mighty Sovereign, after 
all, inftintt with fpirit; it does not 
move itfelf, but has its favoured minif- 
ters, who iriuft pafs in turn underthc 
yoke, and be no more.

“ But I may feem to fpeak too 
lightly on a fubjeft which deferves 
the moft ferious tone; for France 
appears as an immenfe whirlpool, in- 
gulphing within its mad vortex, men, 
things, and principles, all that was 
dignified, all that was generous, juft, 
and good; and throwing up, in its 
tumultuous reflux, ail evils, equality, 
madnefs and crimes ; nor has there ap
peared any hope that this wild rota
tion would ceafe. The Sans Culotte 
of to-day, enriched with the fpoils of 
the tumult, becomes the Ariftocrat 
of to-morrow. He is immerfed in his 
turn. Revolution grows out of re
volution, and the fire-eyed monjler of 
anarchy, like the green- eyed one in the 
play, makes the delicious food it fo vora- 
cionjly feeds on> in the mean time, the 
bare ribs and jointed bones of this de
fer oyer hold firm ; in flux indeed, but 
the parts which fall are irjftantly fup- 
plied, and the Clubs, or the Communej, 
or the Afcmblies, or the Seddons (no 
matter for the name), are as ftrong, as 
bloody, ferocious, and rapacious as be- 
fore. Robefpierres direct, and the like 
murders are committed, whether by 
maffacres in grofs, or the Guillotine in. 
detail.”

Our Author’s obfervations on the 
queftion of Aggrejfion, and on the indif- 
pofition of the prefent rulers in France 
to a general Peace, arc particularly per
tinent and appofite.

“ If I fhould feek the tiger in his. 
lair and affail him there, am 1 the ag- 
grefibr ? Or does not the tyger bear 
aggreflion in his very frame ? Anarchy 
in like manner pyts the world on its 
defence. France cannot preferve her 
prefent condition but by external war ; 
a month’s external and internal peace, 
and one half would die hyfterical, and 
the other, it is to be hoped, would re
turn with penitence and borrow to the 
fapes of truth, But why not, thcre-e 

■r fthis Traci yvas written pr?vis>uu Co ths v^ecutioe of Robyfpigrrc,
fore,
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fore, fufpend our hoftilities ? Why 
fhould we ccmprefs her into ftrength ? 
Why give her by external war the 
principles of internal union, without 
which ihe would deftroy herfelf ? — 
Who ipeak thus ? On which fide do 
they fpeak ? If peace would deftroy 
her, by what arguments would they, 
perfuade her to put herfelf.into this 
ftate of felf-dcftruftion ? I with they 
had eloqv-nce enough fo to perluade 
her ; but fhe has more wit or more 
inftmbt, or call it what you will, than 
to be thus perfuaded. She bears, hof- 
tility in her very nature. Hoftility not 
againft one nation only, but ail,, as 
they may come into contaft with her; 
though, no doubt, ihe would be glad 
to take them in turn. Againft fuch a 
principle of general hoftility, all na
tions, without a fingie exception, fhould 
unite. The whole'fyftem of Europe is 
attacked, and neutrality is treafon, 
though, perhaps, molt exciifable in lit
tle Genoa, Calcinated beneath the dra
gon’s eye.

Having thus fhewn the impraftica- 
bility of peace, he next anfwers fome 
objections to the continuation of war. 
-—“ Would you exterminate a whole 
people ? There is not a mouth in Eng
land large enough to lay aye. But put 
it the other way, Would you defend 
yourfelf to the laft extremity ? Who is 
fo mealy-mouthed as to lay no r The 
proper anfwer is, that we will go the 
length of felf-defence, be it what it 
may ; and that we think it rea- 
fonable that fome compenfation fhould 
be made, and fome ftcurity given, if it 
can be had, that rhe like injuries may 
not be renewed. But who can found the 
future ? We muft do what prafticabi- 
litv, limited by juftice and reafon, can 
effeCt.—’■But what, fay thefe objeftors, 
is our ultimate view?—-The anfwer 
is eafy, Safety and peace ; rhe means are 
fuch as we can employ, and the refu.lt 
is in the dark.

The extraordinary means for ret 
cruiting and maintaining their armies 
to which the French have had recourfe, 

are juftly reprefented as having ren
dered them nuly formidable ; and this, 
together with fume other circumftances 
calculated to excite alarm, is ftated as 
a cogent reafon for promoting union 
among the Combined Powers, and for 
ftimulating them to the utmoft exer
tions of vigour.—With one more quo
tation on this fabjeSt, we fhall finifli 
our account of the work.

“ Thefe, I compute, are among 
the evils which threaten the lafety of 
all Europe, and call upon the nations 
to combine, and crufli, if poffible, this 
dragon in the (hell. But do they re
quire yet ftronger motives ? Let them, 
then, hear the voce of France incit
ing her wolves to (laughter :— “ Pa
triot Virtues, enlightened Sans Culottes, 
behold your prey. Sovereigns without 
fubjedts, behold your fubjebls there 1 
the Haves have already bent their necks 
to defpots, and will not refute domi
nion to the free. Do you with, O Ci
tizens, to exchange your affignats for 
coin !—The (laves have gold, you will 
find it in Amjlerdetm. You will find it— 
where, I truft, they willfirft find a g rave! 
Sons of philofophy and war, iron 
ihould be your only manufacture, ex- 
clufively your own who touch it arc 
your foes ; war only is worthy of your 
virtues, war your foie purfuit, and 
tribute your only gain. Let the drudges 
of England labour in the mine of com
merce, their tribute will be only the 
more abundant. The (laves are well 
fed, and may afford to bleed ; their 
palaces and their houfes, if not their 
churches, are rich ; their beds 'and 
couches are foft, and their women fair.”

This addrefs is truly charafteriftic j 
the temptations it holds out are not 
dilfirailar to thofe of Mahomet’s Para- 
dife ; and, we doubt not, , would have 
the fame effect on the files of Sans. Cu«k 
lottes, as thofe have fo frequently had 
on the turban’d followers of the Turk-, 
iih Prophet. — But ere they find aa 
opportunity of obtaining fuch. bleiiings,. 
we truft with our author, they will 

firft find a grave.

An Enquiry into the Duties of Man, in the higher and middle Clafles of Society, 
in Great Britain, refulting from their refpeCtive Stations, Pfofeiliorre, and Em
ployment^. By Thomas Giiborne, M. A. 410. il. is. B. and J. White.

[ Concluded from Page 21. j

the Chapter concerning the Du- that avarice is a vice imputed, juftly or 
ties of Phyficians we fhall make unjuftly, to that profeflion. We have 
one remark, Mr. G. is of opinion always underftood the exa& contrary

refu.lt
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to be the cafe ; and that no clafs of men 
whatever in the exerctfe of their art 
fhew greater liberality. Dr. Samuel 
Johnfon was of this opinion, and we 
believe it to be .true (in cities and great 
towns) of perfons of that Faculty, with 
very few exceptions. In lefs populous 
firnations the phyfician is very rarely 
applied to bur by the wealthy ; and to
wards them generofity is out of the 
qttefiion.

The following quotation from the 
T1airteenth Chapter recommends equity 
and fteadinefs of conduit to perlons en
gaged in Trade and Bufincfs.

“ It frequently happens that men 
ever-rate the good which they have 
done, and perhaps it is equally common 
for them to have confidered too little the 
good which they might have done. 
The fervices which a perfon ingaged 
in a liberal line of trade or bufinefs 
may render to the public by an upright 
difcharge of the duties of his occupa
tion, and a diligent attention to the 
opportunities of ufefulnefs which it af
fords, are not fufficiently regarded. .He 
who purfues his employment for its 
proper ends, and conducts himfelf on 
principles of equity and benevolence ; 
who fcrupuloully obeys the precepts of 
religion and the laws of his country ; 
who- Peeks no unfair or unreafonable 
advantages, nor takes them even when 
they obtrude themfelves upon him for 
acceptance ; who withftands pernicious 
combinations, and dares even to fet the 
example of breaking diflioneft and dif- 
ingen'uous cuftoms; who joins opennefs

prudence, and beneficence to fruga
lity ; who (hews himfelf candid to bis 
rivals, modeft in fuccefs, and cheerful 
under difappointments ; and who 
adorns his profelfional knowledge with 
the various acquifi-tions of an enlarged 
ztiri cultivated underftanding,—is a be- 
Etfartor to hi;-. eountjy and to mankind. 
His example and his influence operate 
at once on the circle in which he moves, 
a»;d gradually extend themfelves far 
and wide. Others, who have been 
witneffes of his proceedings and his 
virtues, imitate them both, and become; 
the center of improvement to additional 
circles. Thus a broad foundation is 
h;id for purifying trade from the real 
flails which it has contracted, and of 
refciiing it from the disgraceful impu
tations with which it is unde fervidly 
^liarged. And thus g. iiiigj; indivi

dual may contribute in no frnall degree 
to produce a moral revolution in the 
commercial character.’’

The rules which our author gives 
for the regulation of paper credit are 
very judicious.

“ The fundamental principle to be 
infilled on with refpert to contrarting 
engagements of the nature in queftion, 
is that which Ihould regulate every en
gagement of every kind : namely, that 
they who promife Ihould know them- 
feWes to be able to perform. Jt is ma-, 
nifeftly not enough that he who figns 
or indorfes a bill (for the fame general 
principles attach to both) fhouid know 
that he is able ultimately to pay it; he 
ihould know that he is able to pay it, 
that is to fay, to find means of paying 
it at the time when it becomes due. 
In this latter particular, however, fome 
latitude of interpretation is allowable. 
He is not bound to be morally certain 
that he ihall be able to pay it in every 
poilible emergence which may arife. 
The poifibility of a great political con- 
vulfion, of a general ftagnation in mer
cantile credit, or of forne very extra
ordinary iofs of his own ; though any
one of thefe events might difable an 
individual from paying bis bill, Ihould 
not prevent him from giving a bill, 
thefe not being events rcafonably to be' 
calculated upon. And the concurring 
demands of a very large number of 
holders of his notes are no more to be 
calculated upon than the cafes above- 
mentioned : indeed, they commonly 
imply the exiftence of one of thofc 
calcs, namely, a general ftagnation of 
mercantile credit. Neither 'a banker, 
therefore,nor any otherperfon, is bound 
in confidence to limit his fignature and 
indorfement of bilk to the fum which 
he knows he may by poifibility be re
quired to pay ; nor to that which he 
-may have literally bound himfelf to 
pay ; but to the fum for which he may 
rcafonably expert that he (hall in con- 
fequence of thofc engagements be call
ed upon, Care however is to be taken, 
and in the cafe of a banker efpev.al care 
that he keeps on the prudent fide.”

Our author s caution to merchants 
againft the practice of own ing jbips% 
as the term is, in rime of war or 
making them ever by a firtitious tranf- 
fer to the fubjert of fmie Neutral 
Power, that by means of the pdper$ 
prqfurcd through this pretended faje' 

they
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they may appear to be neutral property 
if taken by the enemy, is well worthy 
their attention.

“ It may be urged, perhaps, in be
half of this proceeding, that it is con- 
feffedly allowable to impofe on an ad- 
verfary 5 that the art of war con lifts of 
ftratagems and feints ; that no moralift 
was ever rigid enough to condemn the 
Admiral or the merchantman for hang
ing out falfe colours ; and that it is ab- 
furd to maintain that it is lawful to 
deceive an antagonift by fictitious flags, 
yet unlawful to delude him by ficti
tious papers. This is not the place for 
examining how far and on . what 
grounds it may be juftifiable for open 
enemies to impofe on each other; nor 
is the proceeding under confideration to 
be tried or juftified by thofe rules ; for 
here is a third party introduced, the 
inhabitant of the Neutral State, a State 
in profound peace with both the con
tending nations ; who deliberately buf
fers himfelf to be bribed by a fubjeft 
of the one to praftife an artifice on 
thofe of the other, which no plea but 
that of being himfelf engaged in avow
ed hoftilities with the latter, could pof- 
fibly have juftified. And if it be thus 
criminal in the Auftrian to become an 
accomplice in the plot, it is at leaft as 
criminal in the Britifh. merchant to 
tempt him to accede to it, or to avail 
him of his concurrence *. ”

* Probably too, in cafe of capture, an oath-would beneceflary to authenticate what ths 
papers falfely averred ; and there is much danger that it would not be fcrupled to procure 
the reieafe of the (hip, The merchant’s criminality is increafed by bis being aware of fuch 
a temptation.”

ventilated

The following note is fubjoined to 
the paffage which we have juft quo
ted.

“ In the late war it was very common 
forBritilh merchants to procure Auftrian 
papers for their veffels, efpecially for 
thofe deftined for the Mediterranean ; 
and during the fame period manyBritiih 
ihips were nominally rendered Ruffian 
.property in a fimilar way.

“ A fimilar mode of proceeding, 
though direftly contrary to the laws of 
GreatBritain, as well as thofe of morali
ty, prevailed to agfeat extent during the 
exiiience of the late charter of the Eaft 
India Company, which prohibited the 
fending of any commodities from Eng
land to the Britifli dominions in the 
Eaft, except through the medium of 
the Company. But the Engiifli mer
chant often faw great advantage to be 
derived from tranfmitting them through 
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another channel againft the Company ’s 
confent; He therefore loaded his fliip, 
and ordered it to Oftend to be covered. 
Being thus made in appearance Au- 
ftriah property, it was enabled to land 
its cargo in Hindoftan. The changes 
made in the charter on its late renew#- 
have taken away the temptation to fuch 
frauds, but the remembrance of them 
may be ufeftil; and as the recital of a 
diftrefling event refulting from an im
moral pra&ice proves fometimes an ef
fectual method of deterring men from 
proceedings of the fame nature, I am 
induced to relate, though without 
naming the parties concerned, a circum- 
ftance which lately took place. The 
laws, designing to throw obftrutftions 
in the way of thofe who might endea
vour fraudulently to fend goods to the 
Eaft-Indies, had difqualified every 
tradefman who fold \any articles to a. 
merchant, and knew I they were fmug- 
led thither, from recovering the price 
by a legal procefs. A London dealer 
furnifhed a merchant with a large 
quantity of goods, being confcious that 
they were to be lent to the Eaft-Indies 
by means of Oftend papers. Soon af
terwards djftrufting the reiponfibility' 
of the purchafer, he thought it pru
dent to fue out a conmiflion of bank
ruptcy againft him; and in the, capa
city of petitioning creditor took an 
oath of the reality of the debt. The 
other party retorted his attack, by- 
threatening to profecute him for per
jury. The tradefman finding that ths 
law would not recognize fuch a debt, 
and that he ihotild certainly be out
witted, Ihrunk from the impending 
difgrace, and (hot himfelf.”

The following advice is given to the 
manufacturers. “ To-have recourfe 
to every reafonable precaution, how
ever expenfive, by which the health of 
the workmen may be fecured from 
injury, and to refrain from profecuting 
unwholefeme branches of trade, until 
effectual precautions are difeovered, is 
the indifpenfible duty of the proprie
tor of a manufactory. Let him not 
think himfelf at liberty to barter the 
lives of men for gold and filver, Let 
him not feek profit by afting the part 
of an executioner. Let him ftation 
his workmen in large, dry, and well 
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ventilated rooms. Let him conftantly 
prefer giving them their work to per
form at home, whenever it can be 
done with tolerable convenience, to col- 
letting them together in the fame apart
ment. Let him encourage them, when 
opportunity offers, to refide in villages 
and hamlets, rather than in a crousled 
town. Let him inculcate in them * in 
how great a degree cleanlinefs contri
butes to health, and imprefs them with 
the necelfity of invariably obferving 
thofe many little regulations j-, which, 
though hngly too minute to be noticed 
in this place, have collectively much 
effett in preventing difeafe. Where 
his own efforts feein likely to fail, let 
him lay the matter before the ableft 
phyficians, and Readily put in prattice 
the inftruttions which he receive ; and 
finally, let him exert his utTtft abili
ties todifeover innoxious proceffes which 
may be fubftituted for fiich as prove 
detrimental to the perlons who con- 
dntt them ; and dirett by private feli
citation, and on proper occasions by 
public premiums, the attention of ex
perienced artifts and manufatturers to 
the fame objett. The fuccefs of his 
endeavours may in many cafes be found 
highly advantageous to him. not merely 
-by preferving the lives of his rnolt 
fkilful workmen, but by laving fome 
valuable material + formerly Jolt in the 
operation. But, whether that be the 
cafe cr not, lie will at lead, reap a 
fatisfattibn from them which he could 

not otherwife have enjoyed, that of 
reflettihg on his profits with a quiet 
Confcience.’’’

In the Chapter On the Duties of Pri
vate Gentlemen, there is the following 
paffage :

“ The weight which a wealthy land
owner refident in the country, pof- 
feffes in the place where his property 
is fituated, is ufually fo great as 
to give him a preponderating influ
ence in the management of all paro
chial concerns. This influence ought 
never to be- employed by him direttly 
or indirettly for the attainment of felf- 
ifh or improper ends. What epithets,■ 
for example, would his condutt deferve, 
if he fhould procure the levies and the 
ftatute labour of the parifh to be ex
pended in making or repairing roads 
contiguous to his own houfe, or bene
ficial chiefly to himfeif and his tenants-; 
while other1, of far more importance to 
the inhabitants in general, are left year 
after year almoft impaffable 1

44 What if, in order more effettually 
to accomplifh his plans, he fhould caufe 
himfeif to be appointed Purveyor of 
the highways ? What if, 'inftead 
of fixing a watchful eye on the pro
ceedings of public houfes, and en
deavouring to abolilh fuch as are dif- 
orderly or needlefs, he fliould connive 
at their irregularities, or even promote 
an augmentation of their number, for 
the purpofe of terving fome partizan. 
or dependent of his own ? Far from

* “ The proprietor of a great manufaflory eftablifhed near a large inland town told a 
perfon oi credit, from whom I heard the fact, that on approaching his workmen he could 
difeern by the fmell proceed.ng from their clothes, -whether they lived in the town or on a 
neighbourmg common. This circumftance aiio might point out the comparative healthful- 
ntfs of the two fituations.

■f “ The latter of the two Gentlemen mentioned in the preceding note. informed me, 
that having obfcrved fome young perfons in his own manufactory to be affetted by being 
employed on a preparation of lead, he had completely remedied the evil, by appointing 
an old workman conftantly to attend them with water and towels on their leaving their 
wo>k at meal-times, and oblige them thoroughly to walk their bands and faces before they 
ate; and allo prohibiting them from playing, or ufing any ftrong exercife, until they had 
pulled oft' their coats and aprons which were fprinkled with Lad. It appeared from expe
rience, that if they ufed ary confideraole extreifi without taking the latter precaution, the 
drift proceeding from then clothes was inhaled by them, and produced very prejudicial

J “ Bifhop Watfon, after (peaking in a paflage which has been recently quoted of the 
young man rendered par.ilytic by fixing an amalgam of gold and fiker on copper, fats, 
4 A chimney, I believe, has of late been opened at‘the farther fide of the oven, into which 
the mercurial vapour is driven ; and thus Loth the mercury is faved, and the health of the 
operator is attended to.’ Chemical Effays, Vol. 4. p. 255. In the fame Volume, p. 275_ _
277, the almoft univerfal adoption of the cupola inftead of the hearth-furnace for (melting 
lead is fhtwn to have been attended with great advantages to the proprietors, as well as 
wlfli/he molt falutary conftquenc$s to the workmen.’’

e xpo fing
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♦Stpofing himfelf by fuch praftices to 
the contempt of the neighbourhood, 
and the reproaches of his confcience, Jet 
him confider the influence he enjoys 
©ver others as a truft for the exercife 
of which he is refponfible ; and exert it, 
without grudging the trouble, in main
taining their rights, compofing their 
differences, increafing their comforts, 
and improving their morals. Let him 
devote, where it is neceffaty. fome 
portion of his time and attention to the 
infpedtibn of parochial accounts. 'Let 
him not tolerate the abufe of charitable 
bequefts either in land or money, left 
for the benefit of the poor, by fuffer- 
ing them to be configned into unfafe 
hands, or to be let out on too low terms; 
or by allowing their produce to be mifap- 
plied to fave the purfes of [the rich. By 
his readinefs to liftenffo well-founded 
complaints, let him keep the different 
pariffi-officers to their duty. The inha
bitants of the work-houfe will then be 
treated with humanity, fed and clothed 
fufficiently, and furnifhed with necef- 
fary books of religion ; and will neither 
■be oppreffed with immoderate labour, 
nor yet permitted, when able to work, 
'to loiter and become vicious through 
idlenefs. Due alliftance will not then 
be refufed in fit cafes to the lick and 
indigent in their own houfes. Doles 
■and donations will be diftributed, not 
according to feft and party, but ac
cording to defert and neceility. T. he 
fituation of the certificated poor, too 
frequently excluded from any Ihare in 
fuch relief by thofe who arc enjoying 
the benefit of their labour, will not be 
difregarded nor will they be unnecef- 
larily hurried away to their places of 
fettlement by vexatious or malicious 
removals.”

The following advice to thofe who 
Undertake the important office of She- 

well deferves to be confidercd ;

“ Among the different public office? 
which private Gentlemen are called t® 
undertake in their refpedlive counties,, 
may be noticed thofe of Sheriff, De
puty-lieutenant, Grand or Special ju
rors, and Commiffioners of Taxes, 
Roads, and Canals. Of thefe, that of 
Sheriff is the moft eminent. The She
riff is the firft civil officer, as the Lord 
Lieutenant is the firft in a military ca
pacity. But let him not be vain off 
his temporary rank, or felicitous to*  
out-vie his predeceffors, and dazzle the 
eyes of the gazing multitude by the 
fplendour of his equipage, and th®’ 
number of his attendants. Let him 
be impartial in his conduft at eleflions/ 
of Members of Parliament, Coroner's,, 
and Verderors. Let him be ready to. 
convoke, on proper applications, county 
meetings, for the purpofe of addreffing 
any of the branches of the legislature, 
or the confideration of local bufinefs ; 
but let him not promote fuch affemblies 
for the purpofe of difplaying his own 
imn- mace, of facilitating party views, 
ot gratifying a Minifter, or of being- 
advanced to Knighthood. In Summon
ing Grand-juries, let him not pafs by 
or poftpone particular individuals in 
ponfequence of private difputes or po
litical differences. As fo large a ffiare 
of the original duties of a Sheriff is now' 
performed by his Peputy, the qualifi
cations, and above all the integrity, of 
that officer, ought to be feverely fcruti- 
nized by his principal. And he who re
collects that the firft incident which turn
ed the thoughts of Mr. Howard to the 
fubjeCt of prifons, was the infight he ob 
tained into the ftate of them in his official 
capacity as Sheriff, will fcarcely want 
additional arguments to convince him 
of th-; benefits which would refult, 
were Sheriffs * in general to beftow a 
little more attention than is ufuallv 
given to the condition of gaols, and tf 

* « For a detailed account of the duties of Sheriffs, fee Blackftone, 5th Edit. Vol. r. 
P- 34-3’ 344- 34$ 5 and of Under-fheriffs, p. 345. Under-fheriffs are prohibited by the Sta
tute of 23d of Henry VI. under a very heavy penalty, from afting as attornies during ths 
time they are in office, left they ffiould be guilty of partiality and oppreffion in difeharging 
<hc functions of it. In the prefect ftate of things, Attornies of credit would not undertake 
the office on thefe terms 5 'knowing that if their private bufinefs went for a year into tfie 
hands of their competitors, much of it would never return to themfelves. And the law has 
long been avowedly and univerfally evaded. Sir William Blackftone however thews, that 
he confiders the law as not obfolete, by ftyling the evafion of it e ffiameful,” Vol. 1. p. 
345. As the habitual evafion of laws gradually impairs the fenfe of right and wrong, it 
is much to be wiffied that the ftatute in queftion, ‘ if it be falutary,’ as Sir William Blaqk- 
ftone pronounces it to be in the place already cited, were enforced 5 or otherwife openly re
pealed. Under-fheriffs are likewiR fcii^idden, and to as little purpofe, to continue in 
ojffice more than one vear together.

Vou XXVK.. ” P the
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the conduct of thofe whom they ap- 
point to govern them.”

In the [aft chapter of this Enquiry 
©onfiderations are fubmitted to perfons 
who doubt or dilbelieve the truth of 
Chriftianity, or the neceffity of a ftrift 
obfervance of all its precepts. It opens 
Hi the following manner :

“ When I explained in the intro
ductory chapter the plan of the prefent- 
Work, I Rated that it was my purpofe 
to combine on every occafion, as far as 
the nature of the fubjeft might admit, 
the conclufions of reafon with the dic
tates of religion. I have accordingly 
endeavoured, throughout the foregoing 
Chapters, to eftablifh moral duties on' 
Chriftian principles, and to enforce the 
performance of them by Chriftian mo
tives. This conduct has evidently pro
ceeded on the fuppofition that i’bch 
principles would be deemed obligatory, 
%nd fuch motives recognized as power
ful, by the greater part of my readers. 
I cannot, however, be ignorant, and I 
think it would be wrong to diffemble 
jny conviction, that if this book ffiould 
be fortunate enough to obtain the at
tention of thofe claffes of fociety to 
svhich it is addreffed, it will not unfre- 
Ciuently fall into the hands of perlons 
vyho deny or doubt the truth of the 
^hriftian revelation ; or who alledge 
tjhat a ftrift obfervance of its precepts 
is incompatible with their political or 
^rofeffional duties, and. is not required 
from them in the cxiiting ftate of the 
<'orld.”

To infidels and fceptics, of whofe 
errors he briefly enumerates the caufes, 
he refers it to be conndered, whether 
in fo weighty and folemn a queftion as 
a divine revelation, if it be not impro
bable, or even not impoffiblc, they are 
not bound by the higheft obligations to 
examine with fairnefs into the validity 
ef its claims. He then ftates the cir- 
fiumftances of the firfi. eftabliffiment of 
she Chriftian Faith—the humble origin 
ef its author—the difficulties he had to. 
Encounter, and the prejudices to over
time—the conftant oppofition he expe
rienced—the innocent and ufefui life he 
Exhibited—the ignominious death he 
Underwent—the nrmnefs and conftancy 
of his firft dhciples, though they Ipd 
nothing to expeft for that conffimey in 
tile prefent life, and in faft experienced 
Nothing but troubles’and perfecutions. 
Yet from thofe unpromifing beginnings 
did Chriftianity make its way fo fuc- 
<efsfulfy, that wkbjft 

from the firft preaching of 
penetrated to the remoteft extremities 
of the Roman empire. He concludes', 
that a religion thus deftitute of all 
worldly means of fupport, could not! 
have thus obtained belief and accept 
tation,ifits pretenfions had not beeft 
founded on irrefiftible truth. For 1 
more detailed account of this molt iim
portant of all enquiries, he refers tins 
reader to Mr. Paley’s Views cf the 
Evidences of Chriftianity, Dr. Beatties. 
Treatife on the fame fubjedt, and Mf. 
Paley’s Horae Paulinae. f

The plea of thofe who contend again# 
the neceffity of a drift obfervance of a# 
the precept# of Chriftianity in the e^- 
ifting Rate of the world, he examines 
both by reafon and fcripture.

With refpeft to the firft he argu-w, 
that if cuftom is to determine how 
we muft obey the rules of the GofpeJ,/ 
it will follow, that if it ffiould be tlx» ’ 
general cuftom utterly to difregard thofe y 
rules, no individual would be under anjf 
obligation to obferve them. But a> 
argument like this, which ftrikes dj- 
reftly at the root of all religion, cannta 
be maintained by thofe who believe 
Chriftianity.

From the holy Scriptures many text® 
are cited, demonftrating the neceffity 
of a perfect obedience; and in a lotfjJ 
note there is an ingenious, and, we 
think, a juft expofition of one text, 
id Kings, chap, v, 18th and /9th ver- 
fes, which feems to countenance th® 
practice of deviating from the line pE 
ftrift duty in compliance with exiftiffgj 
circumftances, but which may be vefjr 
fairly otherwife explained.

He concludes hie Work in the fojb 
lowing words:

■“ It is impoffible to conceive that he 
who knowingly deviates from the pat§ 
of moral reftitude and Chriftian duty, 
becaufe moft others in the fame ranM 
and profeffion with himfelf deviate from 
it, and becaufe, by forbearing to deviate, 
he ffiould incur embarraffments 
Ioffes, odium and difgrace, is, in thafc 
inftance, acting confidently with tfc> 
letter or the fpirit of the various fcrip- 
tural injunctions which have been quo
ted. .Let thofe who find themfelvqp 
tempted to fuch deviations, ccnfid&r 
whethcr it is not probable that th® 
Supreme Being, on whole providence 
the fuccefs of every undertaking de
pends, will profper thofe who fcrupu- 
loufly obferve the laws which he. has

(a? and leave
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ifftie in his hands, rather than 
ofe who manifeft their diftruft of his 
re by reforting to arts and practices 

,which he has forbidden ; whether thofe 
who are injured in their worldly prof- 
pedts by their confcientious adherence 
Jto the line of reftitude, are not entitled 
«b the full benefit of the fcriptural con
solation, “ If ye fuffer for righteoufnefs 
fake, happy are ye and whether it is 
not the part of wifdom as well as of 
duty, whatever be the event at prefent, 
to regulate every aftion by that rule, 
'according to. which it will be judged at 
the laft day.”

We here clofe our review of this 
valuable book; from which though 
we have taken copious extracts, we 
have omitted, on account of their 
length, feveral patfages, which it was 
originally our wifh to have inferted. 
For thofe feleflions which appear, we 
Ihall make no apology ; the Public are 
obliged, by every fincere effort, to pro
mote their benefit : and the Author, if 
his character may be colleded from his 
writings, will be highly gratified by 
Mny circumftances which may render 
his exertions more extcnfively ufeful.

TABLE

In this inference we can hardly be 
miftaken ; as one prevailing feature in 
the compofition is an energy, and in
deed exuberance of ftyle, arifing evi
dently from his zeal and earneftuefs ir< 
favour of the caufe he has undertaken. 
As many individuals of fome of the 
orders he addreffes have neither leifure 
nor tafte for reading, and as a com
pendium of their duty would be defi- 
rable for all, we think that the Work 
might be very ufefully abridged ; and 
of the practicability of this plan we are 
convinced by the experiment we havp 
made on the laft chapter. We heartily 
wifh the Work in every form, what th? 
Author caanot command, though he 
deferves it, the belt fuccefs. But what
ever reception the labours of his pep 
may experience from his countrymen, 
f»r whofe happinefs he is ardently feli
citous, he may rejoice in the full pof- 
felfion of rewards farfurpafling literary 
praife. and which mortals can neither 
diminilh nor augment;—the fecret ap- 
plaufe of his own heart, and the appro
bation of his Maker.

C.

TALK;
O R, 

#$ARACTERS, ANECDOTES, &c. of Illustrious and celebratl» 
BRITISH CHARACTERS, DURING THE LAST FlFTY YEARS.

(MOST OF THE6Z NEVER BEFORE PUBLISHED.)

ALLEN LORD BATHURST.

THIS Noble Lord, the laft of the 
wits who flouriflied in the reign of 

Queen Anne (that age of military 
and literary triumphs!), was the eldeft 
fon of Sir Benjamin Bathurft, of Ciren- 
fcefter, and was born in the year 1684. 
He was naturally gifted with a ftrong 
Ynafculine underftanding and lively 
parts, and his education was fuch as 
conduced to the brilliant figure he was 
<leftined to make, through a long life, 
as a fcholar and a man of wit—a dif- 
tinguiflied orator and a ftatefman.

He brought thefe talents into Parlia
ment as foon as they could be well 
^ifplayed, being elefted for the borough 
of Cirencefter, his native foil, fo early 
as the year 1705, and in the twenty- 

y firft year,of hisage ; and foon after his 
■ admiffion began to diftinguilh himfelf 

as a fpeaker with no inconfiderable .de
gree of reputation. The plan for an 
Union with Scotland came ,£$fore the 

Houfe the year after, and in all the de
bates upon this great queftion, which 
continued for two feliions with great 
warmth and oppofition on both Iides, 
Mr. Bathurft firmly fupported the 
principle of the Union, as calculated to 
ftrengthen the vigour of the empire, by 
concentrating its force and political feu- 
timents.

Mr. Harley (afterwards Earl of Ox
ford) and Mr. St. John (afterwards 
Lord Vifcount Bolingbroke) were his 
early friends ; and'with them, on near
ly his firft entrance into Parliament, he 
joined to fap the credit of the Duke of 
Marlborough' and his adherents. The 
principle held out at*  that time was, 
“ That the Duke was protrafting the 
war for the fake of fupporting his own 
influence, and filling his private cof
fers ; and that the Earl of Godolphin, 
who was then Lord Treafurer ajid al
lied to the Marlborough Family, wa$ 
kivifhing the treafpjys Uf the nation in

P % fupgort 
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fupport of the fame meafures.” Per
haps this may be true in part; but then 
it muft be coufidered, that, connected 
with the views of power and perfonal 
influence, thefe two great men hum
bled the power of France, and preferv- 
ed Europe, in a great degree, from the 
arbitary rule of Louis the Fourteenth.

the other hand it muft be confi- 
"dered, that both Harley and St.John 
fhowever plaufible their motives may 
be) were warped by no inconfiderabl.e 
degree of intereft in their attack, and 
that it was to work, out that Miniftry, 
and put themfelves in th,eir places, 
which turned .out to be the objeft of 
this great political ftruggle.

Perhaps Mr. Bathurft’s views were 
more pure : he might have fol
lowed his friends (which we believe 
Was the cafe.) from the mere principle 
of ferving his country ; and the fpirit 
and compofition of his fpetches at that 
time bear us out in that opinion. What 
further confirms this is, his preferring 
his private friendlhips in the midft of 
political oppofition with feveral.of the 
other parry, and particularly with Lord 
Somers, at that time Prefident of the 
Council. With him he liv*ed  
perfeft habits of intimacy ; and when 
that great man was divefted of his of
fice, Mr. B. afted wiph fuch tender- 
mefs, delicacy, and affiduity towards 
him, as to preferve |iis efteem to the 
Jaft hour of his life.

* It has been much doubted by Lord Orrery, whether Swift, thoughfeemingly fo much 
earefled by Harley, had his full confidence. Dr. Johnfon obferves upon this, “ That it would 
have been difficult to excite Swift’s zeal without perfuading him that he was trufted, and 
not very eafy to delude him by faife perfuafions.’’ But notwithftanding this remark is juft, 
if we recur to fadts, we ffiall be inclined to think there were fome State fecrets which Swift 
Was not at that time acquainted with, by either Lord Oxford or Bolingbrpke. The previous 
knowledge of the creation of the twelve Lords was one circumftance; the quarrel between 
Lord Oxford and Lord Bolingbioke in 1714 was likewife i» detail afecret toSwiftjfor, though 
he undertook to be a mediator between thofe two Minifters, and for this purpofe brought 
them together feveral times, yet it is obfervable, that at each time he left them together to 
fettle their differences. What thefe differences were, afterwards appeared ; which was, 
that Bolingbrpke wanted to bring in the Pretender as fucceffor to Queen Anne, whilft Oxford 
kept trimming, thinking it too bold a meafure. Swift fufpe&ed fp little of this, that in 
more than one place in his Letters, he folemnly declares, that to the beft of his knowledge 
f here was not the moft diftant idea of that Miniftry to alter the fucceffipn ; though it after
wards turned out to be the fall, that Lord Eolingbroke, whilft abroad, was actual Secretary 
to the Pretender, and was turned out of that office on a fufpicion of want of zeal in his fer
ries. From thefe and other circumftances it Lems probable, that, though Swift was in con
fidence of all that paffed at the weekly Club of Sixteen, where moft matters of State were 
ponco&ed, and got his hints and materials from that Club, as well as from the private ins 
formation of Oxford and Bolingbroke; yet in fiome. •very important affairs be was not wholly 
trufed, ord which it would be ver improper for that Miniftry to do, from the duties and re- 
fpom'ibilities of theiroffi.ee,

foon

In confidcration of Mr. Bathurft’s 
zeal and fervices for the Adminiftration 

of that day, he was fiele&ed by the 
Queen as one of the twelve Lords 
which her Majefty thought proper to 
create in the year 1711: and accord
ingly he was called up to the dignity of 
a Peer by the title of Baron Bathurft, 
of Battlefden in Bedfordlhire, the fame 
year. The occafion of fo large a crea-< 
tion at one time (in quantity and at 
one occafion perhaps neverfincc equal
led) is well known it was to give a 
majority in the Houfe of Lords, where 
the Peace ftuck, and without which the 
defigns of Miniftry would be blown, 
and in all probability they would have 
loft their places with difgrace.

In reviewing the private hiftory of 
thofe times, we are enabled to fee the 
embarrafied fituation that Miniftry 
found themfelves in at this juncture.—- 
Swift, who was then fuppofed to be in 
the full confidence of Mr. Harley, 
writes to his beloved Stella,—“ That 
his friends can no longer keep their 
ground—that the game is up—and fhe 
may fhortly expert him to take care of 
his willows at Laraacor*. ”------St.John
however, who was equally bold as fruit
ful of expedients, fuggefted the idea of 
creating twelve Lords 'in order to create 
a majority.—Hailey at firft fhrunk from 
the meai’ure, as too bold, precipitate, and 
even unprecedented.—There was how- 
ver no other alternative. The war muft 
otherwife have gone on ; and. the Minify 
ters lofing their power in one Houfe, ac
cording to all reafonable calculation in 
political as well as worldly affairs,would 

theiroffi.ee
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footllofe it in the other. He accordingly 
fell in with Secretary St. John’s idea, 
and the meafure was adopted. To 
foften it however as much as poffible, 
the Court felefted fome part- of this 
Lordly dozen from the eldeft ions of the 
exifting Peerage, to hold out to the 
public this extenuation—“ That the 
Houle of Lords would not ultimately 
be much increafed by this addition.

Lord Bathurft, being thus called.up to 
the Hout'e of Peers, attached himfelf 
with even more clofenefsto his old party ; 
and though his friends foon after not 
only loft their places, but were under 
profecution and in difgrace, he felt 
none of the Courtier-like manner of &e- 
tommodarion. He in particular very 
ftrenuoufly and fpiritedly oppofcd the 
impeachment carried on againft the 
Earl of Oxford; and in the courfe of 
the vindictive proceedings againft that 
Nobleman obferved, “ii That the 
King of a faction was but the Sovereign 
of half his fubjefts.”

In the year of the South Sea fcheme, 
when the whole nation was infected 
with the fpirit of avaricious enterprise, 
Lord B. was among the firft. who roof
ed the public from their delirium. He 
publicly impeached the Directors, whofe 
arts had enabled them toamafs furpriz
ing fortunes. He reprefented that the 
.national honour was concerned in Grip
ping them of their ill-acquired wealth, 
and moved for having all the Directors 
of the South Sea Company punilhed 
by a forfeiture of their eftates for fuch 
a notorious aft of fordid knavery.

When the Bill was brought into the 
Houfe of Lords againft Dr. Atterbury, 
the learned and ingenious Biflpp of 
Rochefter, the caufe, the integrity of 
life, and fine talents of that prelate, 
engaged Lord Bathurft as his friend, 
and he fpoke againft the Bill with great’ 
zeal and eloquence. Towards the dofe 
of a Ipecch which is recorded much to- 
his honour in theParliameutaryD^bates 
of that time, he obferved,

“ That if fuch extraordinary pro
ceedings were countenanced, he law 
nothing, remaining for him and others 
to do, but to retire to their country- 
houfes, and there, if poffible, quietly 
enjoy their effaces within their own fa
milies, fince the leaft correfpondence or *• 

*• This alludes to a Trait of the Dean’s, intit’ed, “ A m'odeft Propofal for preventing 
the Poor People of Ireland from being a Burthtn to their Parents or Country, and for mak
ing them beneficial to the Public.”

i - Sir Robert Walpole, wbofcvsd atCjislfw the whole of his Adgiiniftration.
' convinced

intercepted letter might be made crimi
nal.”—Then turning to the bench of 
Biihops, he faid, “ he could hardly ac
count for the inveterate hatred and ma
lice fome perfons bore the ingenious 
Bifhop of Rochefter, uniefs it was that 
they were infatuated Like the wild 
Americans, who fondly believe they 
inherit not only the. fpoils, but even 
the abilities of the men they de
ft roy.”

His Lordfnip. took an aftive partin, 
the detection of the frauds committed 
by the Directors of Lbe Charitable Cor
poration, and was the firft man to de
clare in theJHoufe of Lords his abhor
rence of this moft iniquitous fraud; af- 
ferting, and afterwards proving, that 
not one fhilling out of 500,000!. of the 
proprietors capital was ever applied 
to the proper fetvices, but became the 
reward of avarice and venality.

Foreign politics engaged his Lord- 
fliip’s attention as well as domeftic, be
ing always ftrongly averfe to continen
tal connections, complaining of the im- 
menfe fums lavifhed in fubfidies to 
needy and rapacious Princes, and ar
raigning fuch measures as defirudliva 
to rhe true interefts of Great Britain. 
In Parliament as well as out of Par
liament he was the conftant opponent 
of Sir Robert Walpole. His feveral 
fpeeches in the courfe of that longMi- 
niftry go to prove the former part of 
this aflertion, and the two following 
extracts from confidential letters to his 
friends will fupport the latter. In one 
addrelfed to Swift, dated February- 
1730, he fpeaks thus of fome money 
matters the Dean entrufted him 
with :—“ I have paid intereft to John 
Gay for the 200I. up to this time, 
which he muft' account to you for. 
Now you muft imagine that a man who 
Ilas'nine children to feed can’t afford 
Alcinos pafeere nurnmos. Bur I have 
four or five that are very fit for the 
table *.  I only wait for the Lord 
Mayor’s day to difpofe of the iargeft ; 
{ind I fliall be fure of getting off the 
youngeftWhenever a certain great man 
makes another entertainment at Chel- 
feaj.”

In the other letter, dated November 
1735, he’s ftiU»more fevere on the ad- 
miniftration of Sir Robert.-—“ I am
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convinced (fays hej our Conftitution is 
already gone, and we are idly ftruggling 
to maintain what in truth has been long 
loft; like fome old fools here (at Bath'), 
with gouts and palfies, at fouyfcore, 
drinking the waters in hopes of returning. . 
health. In ffiort, were his Majefty in
clined to-morrow to declare his body- 
coachman Firft Minifter of State, it 
would do juft as well, and the wheels 
of Government would move as eafily as 
they do with the fagaeious driver who 
bow fits on the box. Parts and abilities 
are not in the leaft wanting to conduct 
affairs ; the coachman knows how to 
feed his cattle, and the other feeds the 
l>eafts in his fervice; and this is all 
*he Ikill that is neceffary in either 
jtafe.”

Sir Robert, however, was then tot
tering in his fituation ; and though the 
Spanilh Convention pieced him up 
awhile, he loft his majorities in the year 
1742, and his Lord fa: p had not only 
the fatisfaftion to fee his many political 
ftruggles crowned with fuccefs, by 
forcing the Minifter from all his em
ployments, but of finding himfelf in of
fice asCaptain of the Band of Gentlemen 
Penfioners, and a Member of the Privy 
Council. In 1744 he refigned this em
ployment, and in 1757 was appointed 
Treafurer to the prefent King (then 
Prince of Wales), and continued in the 
lift of Privy Councillors till his Ma- 
jefty’s acceffion to the throne in 
1760.

At this period, being at the advanced 
age of /evenly-fix, he had wifdom 
enough to give up all employments, 
and ffiade himfelf under his oaks of 
Cirencefter, where he enjoyed the 
pleafures of a well-fpent life and a 
green old age with truly philofophical 
fatisfaftion. Till within a month of 
his death, he conftantly rode out on 
horfeback two hours before dinner, and 
conftantly drank his bottle of Claret or 
Madeira after dinner.

When Dr. Cadogan’s book upon the 
Gout came out, fome of his friends en
deavoured to perftiade him to adopt the 
method prescribed by that phyfician, of 
drinking water inftead of wine. In 
anfwer to this, he replied,—“ So I 
would, but my own conftitution is my 
beft phyfician. Dr. Cheney, fifty 
years ago, allured me 1 ffiould not live 
fovea years unlei's I abridged myfelf 
qf my wine.—I did pot—and here I 
8fn. ’ ’

H14 Lordfoip purfued this cufttmt to

the laft, and had health and fpirfrs 
add to the bottle all the charms of con- 
verfation, of which the following little 
anecdote is a proof. About two years 
before his death (being then in his 
89th.year) he invited fome friends t(j 
fpend a few days with him at Ciren*  
cefte'r, and. being one evening engaged 
tvith the bottle, to rather a late hour, 
his fon (the late Lord Bathurft, who 
was then Lord Chancellor) objefted to 
their fitting up any longer, addings 
“ that health and long life were beft 
fecured by temperance and regularity.” 
His Lordiliip, however, ftill went on, 
and fuffered him to retire : but as foon 
as ever he was gone out of the room, 
the cheerful father cried, “ Come, my 
good friends, fince the old Gentleman is 
gone to bed, I think we may venture ta 
crack another bottle.”

Lord Bathurft was advanced to the 
dignity of an Earl in 1772, and lived 
to fee his eldeft fon promoted to the 
Peerage in 1771, by the title of Baron 
Apfiey, and at the lame time promoted 
to the office of Lord High Chancellor of 
England, an office he difeharged for 
near nine years with great attention 
and integrity. In the fummer of 1775 
Lord Bathurft felt for the firft time the 
approaches of imbecility, fo as to pre
vent his riding out as ufual every morn - 
ing before dinner. In the beginning' 
of September the fame year, it was 
followed by a few daysillnefs and being 
confined to his room, which terminated 
in his death, which happened on the 
16th of September 1775,in the 91ft year 
of his age.

Lord Bathurft’s public charafter 
comes down to us with great refpedta- 
bility, as to the talents of an orator 
and a ftatelman, he joined an integrity 
that never forfook him through3 the 
courfe of his political life. To thefe 
public virtues he added all the good
breeding, politenefs, and elegance of 
focial intercourfe, which is well vouch
ed by his intimate friendffiip and cor- 
refpandence with Pope, Congreve^ 
Swift, Vanburgh, Prior, Rowe, Ad- 
difon, Arbuthnot, Gay, and moft of 
the men of genius of his time. All 
the great charafters more or lefs cele
brate him, particularly Pope, who in 
his Epiftle on the Ufc of Riches thus 
addreffes him.
“ The fenfe to value riches, with the art 
“ T’enjoy them, and the virtue to impart;
“ To balance fortune by a juft expence 5 
vf Join with economy magnificence 5

« Wit*
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With fplendor—charity ; with plenty— 
tc health ;

O teach us, Bathur«t! yet unfpoil’d 
■ “ hy wealth J

*t That fecret rare, between th’e xtremes to 
ft move,

s3 Of mad good-nature—and of mean felf- 
<e love 1” '

Sterne, likewife, in his Letters to 
JEhza, thus (peaks of him. “ Thi« 
Nobleman (fays he) is an old friend of 
mine ; he was always the protestor of 
men of wit and genius, and has had 
thole of the laft century always at his 
table. The manner in which his notice 
began of me was as lingular as it was 
t elite. He came up to me one day as 

was at the Princefs of Wales’s Court
I want to know you, Mr. Sterne ; 

but it is fit you ihould know alfo who 
it is that wiflies this pleafure. You 
tjave heard (continued he) of an old 
(Lord Bathurft, of whom your Popes 
end Swifts have fung and fpoken lb 
much.—I have lived my life with ge- 
ciuffes of that caft, but have furvived 
them: and defpairing ever to find 
their equals, it is fome years fince 1 
have doled my accounts, and flint up 
iny books with thoughts of never open
ing them again : but you have kindled a 
liefire in me of opening them again once 
more before I die, which I now do ; 
Jo come home and dine with me,”

Sterne then adds, “ This Nobleman 
?s a prodigy ; for at 85 he has all the 
|vit and promptnefs of a man of thirty ; 
a difpofition to be pleafed, and a power 
to pieafe others beyond whatever I 
&new—added to which, a man of learn
ing, courtefy, and feeling,”

To thefe teftimonies of his Lordlhip’s 
high character we fhall add that of a 
bring writer, no lefs celebrated for his 
^locution than the richnefs and variety 
of his mind. What we allude to is the 
following fketch drawn by Mr. Ed
mund Burke on moving his “ Refolu- 
tions for Conciliation with rhe Colonies, 
zzd. March 1775-’’ After defcribing 
the rapid increale of commerce and po
pulation which happened in America 
fince the beginning of this cen
tury, he thus proceeds “ Let us 
however, before we defeend from this 
noble eminence, refleft that this growth 
of our national profperity hashappened 
within the Ihort period of the life of 
man — it has happened within thefe 

Jrxty-eJht years. There are thofe alive 
whofe memories might touch the two 
extremities. For inftancc, my Lord 
Bathurft might remember all the ftages 
of the progrefs. He was, in 1704., of 
an age at ieaft to be made to comprehend 

w

fnch things; he was then old enough 
atta parentum jam legere, et qua: Jit pots*  
rit cognojcere virtus. Suppofe, Sir*  
that the 'Angel of this aufpicious youth, 
forefeeing the many virtues which, 
made him one of the moft amiable asks 
is one of the moft fortunate men of his 
age, had opened to him in a vifion, thajt 
when in the fourth generation, th# 
third Prince of the Houfe of Brunfb 
wick had fat twelve years on the thron® 
of that nation which (by the happy il- 
fue of moderate and healing councils) 
was to be made Great Britain, he ihoulB 
fee his fon Lord Chancellor of England*  
turn back the current of hereditary 
dignity to its fountain, and raife him 
to an higher rank of Peerage, whilft 
he enriched the family with a new oneu 
If amidft thefe bright and happy feenes 
of domeftic honour and profperity, that 
Angel)hould have drawn up the curtain, 
and unfolded the rifing glories of hjj» 
country ; and whilit he was gazing 
with admiration on the than commercial 
grandeur of England, the Genius 
.ihould point out to him a little fpeck, 
fcarce vifible in the in a fa of the nation
al intereft, a fmall feminal principle 
rather than a formed body, and Ihould. 
tell him—

“ Young man, there is America^ 
which at this day ferves for little mor©, 
than to amufe you with ftories of La
vage men and uncouth manners, yet, 
■fhall, before you tafte of death, Ihevir 
itfelf equal to the whole of that com
merce which now attracts the envy of- 
the whole world.-—Whatever England 
has been growing to by a progfeffive 
increase of improvement, brought in 
by varieties of people, by fucceffion 
of civilized conquefts and civilized fet- 
tlements, in a feries of icyenteen hun
dred years, you fhall fee as much added 
to her by America in the courfe of a 
fingle life.”

0 If this ftate of his country had 
been foretold to him, would it not re
quire all the fanguine credulity of 
youth, and all the fervid glow of en- 
thufiafm, to make him believe it ? For
tunate man 1 he has lived to fee. it !—• 
Fortunate indeed if he lives to fee no
thing that fhall vary the profpedt, and 
cloud the letting of lift day 1”

His Lordihip was that fortunate 
man, as he died the September after 
the above fpeech was made, and juft 
before the commencement of hoftilities 
with America, which in the end has 
feparated (in refpeft to fovereignty, 
but not, we truft, in regard to friend- 
fhip and commerce) that country fropi. 
Great Britain for ever.
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THE following Epitaph for the late Sir William Jones, Knight, one of the 
Judges of the Supreme Court at Calcutta, was written by a Brother Judge * 
in the fame Court, who once lived with Sir William Jones upon terms 
of the moft confidential intimacy, and who now laments his Death with rhe' 
moft poignant forrow. The Writer did not defire it to be publifhed, but, on 
the contrary, fpeaks of it with the utmoft diffidence, as the unft.udied eftufion 
of fincere refpeft, which had nothing more to recommend it than its truth. 
The Writer's Correfponderit however conceives that it does equal honour to 
fhe Dead and to the Living :—to the late lamented Friend, and to the furviv- 
Ing mourning One :—to the Man who deferred fuch a.Tribute of juft Ap, 
plaufe, and to the un envying Equal who had candour enough to pay it. It 
is but juftice further to add, that a very long Letter from the Writer of this 
Epitaph is filled with praifes of the deceased, which are expreffed with far 
greater eloquence of pathos than the narrow limits of a Marble Tablet 
teould contain, or the rigid-rules of fuch a (ketch could clafiically juftify.

VEJULIELMUS JONES, Eques, Cur : fup in Bengal -ex Judicibus ftnus, 
Legum peritus, fidufque Interpres,

Omnibus benignus, 
Nullius Fautor, 

Virtute, Fortitudine, Suavitate Mortftfc 
Nemini fecundus,

Seculi eruditi longe primus 
Ibat ubi folumplura cognofcere Fas eft 

2 7'’Apr : 1704.

JOURNAL of the PROCEEDINGS of the FIFTH SESSION of the 
'* SEVENTEENTH PARLIAMENT of GREAT BRITAIN.

HOUSE o

TUESDAY, JAN. 6.
p ARL STANHOPE rofe to make his 

promifed motion on the fubjetl of our 
interference with France. He prefaced 

with a fpeech of form; length, which 
oxiiiiifted principally of details relative 
50 the immenfe ftrength of the Repub
lic, as well with refpect to its internal 
tefources, as to its military concerns. 
JHe faid, he was prepared to fnew, by 
incontrovertible proofs, that France was 
at this moment not only ftronger than 
all her enemies united, but even ftronger 
than at any period fines the Revolution. 
Their armies were reprefented by Mi- 
jnillers as undifciplined, diforderly, and 
$11 appointed, but the reverfe was the 
fatl;—they amounted now to the im
menfe aggregate of 1,200,000 men, the 
heft difciplined and provided of any 
troops in the world ; this was now fo 
obvious as to be beyond denial, and 
even as notorious as their unparalleled 
fucceffes.—He then adverted to the 
ftate of the French Navy, which, not- 
withftanding the checks it had receiv
ed laft fummer, was in a^ftate of pro- 
greifive increafe ; it was now, he faid, 
if not fupexior, equal to, or at any

51FW21i

t LORDS.

rate very little inferior to our otvhz 
Thus circumftanced, in what ftate muft 
we expedt to fee it next fummej^ 
and the probable confequences of which 
were too obvious to need pointing out. 
With refpedt to the fuppofed deplorable 
ftate of the Finances of France ; ha 
could prove that their Finances were 
at this moment flourifliing beyond any 
former period. In addition to what- 
he had already dated, he obferved the 
great acceifion of ftrength France would, 
receive by the conqueft of Holland*  
which now may be regarded as cer
tain, and by turning its powerful na
vy againft this country, to which it 
was not improbable but the Spaniflt 
navy, either by means of negociatioa 
or force, would form an addition.

He then moved a Refolution, im
porting—“ That this country ought 
not, nor will it interfere with the In
ternal Government of France, and that 
it is expedient explicitly to declare the 
fame.”

The Earl of Carlifle, in a few words, 
expreifed his dilapprobation of the 
Motion, as worded by the noble Earl ■,

Dudiin.
'it
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it was of a very vague and ambiguous 
complexion ; befides, it went too far for 
him to fubfcribe to. He admitted, that 
abftraftedly, or generally fpeaking, the 
propofition was right, as no nation was 
juftified in intermeddling with the in
ternal concerns of another, except on 
grounds referring to principles of felf- 
defence.

Lord Auckland was alfo averfe to the 
propofition of the noble Earl, as, in the 
prefent fituation of France, he was of 
opinion, that a fecure and honourable 
peace could not be made with that 
country.

The’ Earl of Mansfield, in a fpeech 
of fome length, oppofed the Motion. 
He obfervcd, that no political writer 
whatever had advanced fuch a pro
pofition as that brought forward by 
the noble Earl. It certainly was in 
fome circumftances not only juftifiable 
but proper to interfere in the internal 
concerns of another country.

'J'he Marquis of Lanfdowne fup- 
ported the obfervations of his noble 
friend. He expatiated on the neceffity 
and defirablenefs of a fpeedy peace; 
but faid, that in fome points he did 
not go fo far as the noble Earl, The 
prefent propofition was of fuch a vague 
and indefinite nature, as to admit of 
various conftruftions : he therefore 
wilhed it was withdrawn.

Earl Stanhope, in explanation, fup- 
ported his former obfervations, and 
was fo well convinced of their truth 
and propriety, that he would take the 
fenfe of their Lordfhips, even if he ftood 
alone on the occafion.

Their Lordfhips divided, and there 
appeared, againft Lord Stanhope’s pro
portion, 61 : for it (himfelf) x ;—Ma
jority, 60.------ Adjourned.

TUESDAY, JAN. 13.

After difpofingof fome bufinefs of a 
private nature, their Lordlhips (on 
tfie ftiggeftion of thp Lord Chancel
lor) ordered that a Committee ihould 
be appointed to inquire into the pre
cedents of what had been the practice 
of that Houfe, relative to the judgment 
in cafes of high crimes and mifdemea- 
nors fimilar to thofe of My. Haftings.— 
Adjourned.

TUESDAY, JAN. 20.
The land tax and malt tax bills were 

read a third time and palfed.
The Duke of Bedford moved that 

the order of the day be elifeharged, and 
Vol. X$VIL 

thatthe Peers be fummonedfor Tuefday 
next.—Adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 21.
The land and malt tax bills received 

the Royal alfent by commiflion.—Ad
journed.

MONDAY, JAN. 26.
Lord Dundas, after being introduced 

in the ufual form, took the oaths and 
his feat.

TUESDAY, JAN. 27.
The Duke of Bedford rofe to make 

his promifed Motion on a negociation 
with France, which he prefaced with 
a fpeech of confiderable length. He 
obferved that his propofition, when 
fairly confidered, would not in his 
opinion be oppofed even by Minifters 
themfelves, as in effeft it would go 
no farther than to declare that we had 
no objection to treat for peace with the 
French, if they were willing to do fo. 
He faid, that Minifters had, by every 
polfible art and delufion, endeavoured 
to imprefs the people of this country 
with the moft unfavourable fentiments 
of the French, reprefenting them as not 
only the perpetrators of the moft fhock- 
ing crimes in their domeftic fyftem, but 
aiming at univerfal conqueft and domi
nion abroad. Minifters were loud in 
afierting, that a permanent and fecure 
peace could not be made with fuch a 
fyftem of Government as now exifted 
in France, but he conceived the belt 
way to render a peace permanent and 
fecure with any form of Government, 
was to conclude it on reafonable and 
equitable terms; it would then become 
the reciprocal intereft of both parties to 
adhere to it.—He would reqqeft their 
Lordfliips to contemplate on our very 
critical and alarming ntuation, and what 
powers and refources we had to profe*  
cute the war with any hopes of fuc- 
cefs.—In the commencement of the 
war he believed that the great body 
of the people, inflamed by the arts and 
delufions of Minifters, were led to ap
prove of it ; but the mift had ever 
fince been gradually clearing from 
their eyes; the events which had 
taken place, and the declarations of 
Minifters, induced them to entertain 
contrary opinions, and to view matters 
in their true light. This circumftance, 
more than all the reft, would enervate 
the power of Minifters to profecute the 
war ; and it was for them to confider 
how they perfevejred in a conduct evi
dently obnoxious to the people. His 
CL • 
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propofition he purpofely couched in 
fuch terms as he thought would ob
viate objection from all parts of the 
Houfe, and which he conceived would 
in fome degree tend to the defired end 
which they all had in view. He then 
moved a Refolution to the following 
effcft : “ That it is the opinion of this 
Houfe, that no particular form of go
vernment exifting in France ought to 
preclude fuch a negociation as would 
prevent a peace, confident with the ho
nour, the fecurity, or the intcrefts of 
this country.”

On the queftion being put, Lord 
Grenville rofe, and, in a fpeech of 
fome length, delivered his fentiments 
oti the fubjedt before their Lcrdihips. 
With refpebt to the propofition offered 
by the noble Duke—on the firft view 
of it, he did not fee what difference 
of opinion could arife, but he by no 
means thought, that at fuch a juncture 
as the prefent, it was a proper refolu
tion for their Lordfliips to adopt. He 
intended therefore, in the way of 
^Amendment, to bring forward a pro
pofition, which to agree to, would be 
much more confident with the na
tional honour, and its true intereds, 
and which would eventually tend much 
more to accelerate the defired end, 
than the idea of the noble Duke ; and 
as he thought it of very great import
ance that the two branches of the Le- 
giflature fliouldaft in unifon, he would 
propofe as an Amendment to the’noble 
Duke’s Motion fuch a propofition as 
was recently adopted by the other 
Houfe of Parliament. He then moved 
An amendment fimilar to that moved 
by Mr. Pitt in the Commons the day 
before.

The Duke of Norfolk confidered the 
Houfe as having the option of two 
different motions before it ; and as he 
deemed it calculated to relieve the 
minds of the people from the anxiety 
and dread they were under, at hearing 
the indefinite declarations of hoftifities 
from Minifters, he would fupport the 
propofition of the noble Duke.

The Bifliop of Llandaff fpoke .with 
his accuftomed ability and information 
jn fupport of the original Motion.

Lord H.awkeibury and the Duke of 
Athol fpoke for the Amendment.

Marquis of Lanfdowne faid, that he 
did not mean to trefpafs on their Lord- 
fbips’ time, but that the importance of 
the prefent dangerous crifis had ajjain 
called him forth*  The nobh^ Marquis 

having made many fhrewd remarks on 
the Motion and Amendment, voted for 
the former.

Lord Hawke took a view of the 
Dutch navy, and faid, from its de
fective ftate, the French would have 
very little reafon to boaft the acquit!-, 
tion.

Lord Hardwicke fpoke againft the 
Motion ; he denied that the fituation 
of this country was fuch as to lead us 
to rille our fecurity by negotiating with 
a country whofe principles were fo 
hoftile to all the Governments of Eu
rope. A vigorous prbfecution of the 
war he conceived to be the only means 
of obtaining a fafe and honourable 
peace.

Earl Lauderdale cenfured the con
duit of his Majefty’s Minifters in 
evading the propofition of his noble 
friend ; and having gone over nearly 
the fame line of argument that had 
been taken by the Duke of Bedford, 
concluded with giving his affent to the 
Motion,

Lord Carlifle contended, that, the 
effeft of the Motion would be to throw 
this country on the mercy of France, 
and therefore would moft effectually 
prevent our obtaining either afecure or 
an honourable peace,

The Lord Chancellor, in a moft able 
fpeech, proved to the Houfe that the 
Amendment would efteft ail the good 
of the Motion, without being liable to 
lb many and fo ftrong objections.

The Bilhop of Durham fpoke in fa
vour of rhe Amendment.

The Duke of Bedford having re
plied, Lord Grenville and Lord Auck
land each laid a few words in expla
nation, when the Houle divided - 
For rhe Amendment, 88—Proxies, 
*5, 5 Againft it, 15—Proxies, z,
17 ; Majority, 96.------ Adjourned to;
Thurfday.

THURSDAY, JAN. 29.
The Habeas Corpus Sufpenfion bill 

was brought up from the Houfe of 
Commons by Mr, Attorney General, 
read a firft time, and its fecond reading 
fixed for Saturday.

The Earl of G uildford moved an Ad- 
drefs to his Majefty, for the produc
tion of an account of the number of 
Pruffian troops employed in the fervice 
of Great Britain, purfuant to the treaty 
formed with his Pruffian Majefty, and 
alfo an account of the money paid to 
his Pruffian Majefty for the fame.-— 
Ordered. Adjourned.

HO USS
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MONDAY, JAN. 5.
Grey rofe', and after having ad- 

verted to that part of his Majefty’s 
Spefech. which touched on the iraprafli- 
cability of treating for peace with the 
prelent ruling party in France, and on 
the explanation given of it in a late de
bate by theChancellor of the Exchequer, 
obferved, that he felt it his duty to give 
notice of a motion which he intended to 
bring forward the zoth inft. and which 
would have for its objeft, to be inform
ed, why Minifters would not advife 
his Majefty to attempt a negotiation, 
even under the prefent exifting cir- 
cumftances, declaring it not to be our 
intention to interfere with the prelent 
internal Government of France.

Mr. Fox faid, that previous to the 
difcullion of that part of the Loan 
which was intended*  as a fubfidy for 
the Emperor, he deemed it neceffary 
to move, that an account be given in of 
the fums paid to the King of Pruftia, 
and of the fervices which he had ren
dered to the general caufe.

Mr. Jekyll feconded the motion, and 
propofed an Amendment, that befides 
the account of the money iffued for, 
and received by the King of Pruffia, an 

■official return fhould be made of the 
number of troops brought into the held 
by him during the laft campaign.

Mr. Pitt replied to Mr. Jekyll and 
Mr Fox, and went into an able defence 
of the fubfidy granted to the King of 
Pruffia ; obkrving, that fignal advan
tages had been reaped from it to the 
caufe of the Allies, which the hiftory 
of the campaign would abundantly 
prove.—He laid, that no exafl: official 
return could be given of the number of 
troops employed by the.King of Pruffia 
in the general caufe, as they were 
not commanded by a Britiffi officer, but 
that it was eafily afcertained by other 
modes ®f general information. He 
therefore moved, that the words “ re
turn of the number of troops” be left 
out of the Amendment.

Mr. Windham fupported Mr. Pitt; 
Meff. Fox, Sheridan, Thompfon, and 
Jekyll oppofed it; upon which a di- 
vifion took place, for Mr. Pitt’s 
Amendment, i io ; for the original Md- 
tiou, 33.—Majority, 77.

Mr. Sheridan rofe to fupport his

WRY 1795.

COMMONS.

Motion for a repeal of the fufpcnfion 
of the Habeas Corpus Aft. He 
took d retrofpeflive view of the con- 
duft of Minifters fince the time of the 
proclamation in September 1'792, and 
reprobated in the fevereft language 
their various contrivances to create 
alarms, to excite diftruft, by propa
gating wide and far the notion of plots 
and confpiracies, which he then, as he 
did now contend, never to have exifted 
but in their own foul imaginations. 
They were conjured up andcheriffied 
for no other purpofe but the gratifica
tion of their own criminal ambition, to 
ferve their defperate endeavours to re
main in power, and ftrengthen them to 
carry on the truly calamitous and ac- 
curfed war.—The event, he faid, of 
the late trials fully unmafked their 
manoeuvres, andthe verdiftof different 
juries . completely negatived the ex- 
iftence of that confpiracy, which they 
had employed fuch unwearied exertions 
to Eifcertain.—He alfo animadverted cn 
the conduft and language of the Soli
citor General, which he pointedly 
ridiculed ; expofed in the molt glaring 
view the fyftem of employing fpies and 
informers ; and concluded by recom
mending, that the benefits of the Ha
beas Corpus Aft be reftored to this 
country ; declaring that he felt it his 
duty not to delay one moment exerting 
every nerve in his power that could 
contribute to infure him fuccefs.

Mr. Windham entered into a fpi- 
rited reply, in which he difplayed his 
ufualj ingenuity and . philological 
acutenefs.—A confiderable part of his 
fpeech was allotted to a defence of his 
conduct, and that of thofe of his friends 
who had recently joined the ftandard 
of Adminiftration.— He could by no 
means agiee that the event of the trials 
alluded to was a decifion of the point at 
iifue between them—he contended that 
a decifion of the Grand Juries who had 
found the indi&mgnts was a ftrong pre- 
fumptive proof of guilt—and, impref- 
fed with thefe fentiments, he therefore 
could not regard but with the moft de
cided difapprobation,the tenor and pur
port of what had been, advanced by the 
Hon. Gentleman.

Mr. Erlkme entered into the fubjeft 
at confiderable length. He took a 

2 cum-
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tomprehenfive view of the various and 
complicated points of law which were 
involved in the queftion in debate ; and 
made a pathetic and forcible appeal, as 
well to the underftandings as the hearts 
of Minifters,conjuring thetn by every tie 
by which they could poffibly be bound 
to the Conftitutibri or their country
men, not to fuffer the odious unpopular 
fufpenfion of that facred bulwark of 
their common liberties to continue ;— 
but for their own fakes, and for the 
fake of common policy, in an hour of 
fuch danger as the prefent, when the 
moment was not known that the ene
my would not be on our coafts, to 
unite all the people in one intereft, and 
in the fupport of our ineftimable Con
stitution, by permitting them to par
take freely of its bleffings.

Mr. Serjeant Adair faid, that the 
fubjeft then under confideration of the 
Houfe, was one upon which the public 
opinion was much milled. It was al- 
moft univerfally believed out of doors, 
that the whole of the Habeas Corpus 
Aft was fufpended, and that every man 
was at the entire mercy of the Mini
ster. This was by no means the faft ; 
there was only one claufe of the Ha
beas Corpus Aft fufpended, the reft 
was in full force, and in every other 
cafe, except in a charge of treafon, a 
man had the full benefit of the Aft.— 
He had expefted, that when fuch a 
motion was brought forward, Gentle
men would have come down to the 
Houfe with proofs, or at leaft with ar
guments, to ffiew that the confpiracy 
which was proved to have exifted 
was now po more ; and concluded with 
faying, thatit was proved clearly to the 
Houfe, that the danger which called for 
the fufpenfion had ceafed when it fliould 
be proved that thefe Societies were 
diffolved ; then, and not till then, 
would he confent to a meafure which 
tended to deprive the Executive Go
vernment of that power which had been 
placed in their hands for the fecurity of 
the whole kingdom.

Mr. Fox paid fome very handfome 
compliments to the learned gentleman, 
but differed entirely from him in his 
©pinion refpefting the late trials.

Tile Mafter of the Rolls was of opi
nion, that a treafonable confpiracy had 
been fully fubftantiated ; and that the 
meeting of any Convention, with in- 
tppt to chufe a form of Government, 
was an aft of treafon, whether fuch 
Convention proceeded to aft or not.

Mr. Wilberforce entertained no doubt 
but that attacks had been meditated a- 
gainft the Conftitution by feveral per
sons in this country ; for this reafon he 
was of opinion, that it was equally as 
necefiary to ftrengthen the hands of the 
Government, as it was to conciliate the 
people. At the prefent period, there
fore, he was of opinion, that the hands 
of Government ought to be ftrengthen- 
ed, in order to punifh fuch as ihould 
aim at deftroying the happinefs of this 
country. <

Mr. Sheridan faid, that as he had not 
yet heard any argument from the Hon., 
Gentlemen on the other fide, it was. 
impoffibie for him to reply to that in
genuity, which, although intitled to his 
approbation, neverthelefs demanded no, 
anfwer.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer 
faid, that as the Hon. Gentleman had 
remarked, in fuch a triumphant tone, 
that no argument had yet been adduced 
againfthim, it was necefiary to obferve, 
that if this were the cafe, it wasbecaufe 
nothing had been advanced by the Right 
Hon.Gentleman that could produce any 
argument.

With refpeft to giving that fufpen
fion fome longer duration, he faid he 
could without difficulty ftate that this 
would probably be necefiary, in order 
to defeat that triumph, on eftabliffiing 
thofe principles, which had fo forcibly 
been ftatedduringthe debate of that day.

The queftion being called for, the 
Houfe divided, when there appeared*  
for the Motion, 41 ; againft it, 185-— 
Majority, 144.

Mr. Maurice Robinfon rofe to fpeak 
to his promifed motion relative to the 
ftate of the Navy, or rather to renew a' 
few queftions which on a former day 
he was defirous to put to fome Lord of 
the Admiralty, if any had been prefent. 
The information he felt anxious to ob
tain, he imagined might be given him 
without his entering on the bufinefs in 
the way of a regular motion, which he 
was little inclined or encouraged to do, 
from the very thin appearance of the 
Houfe.

The Speaker apprifed the Hon. Gen
tleman, that as there was no regular 
motion before the Houfe, he could not 
with propriety enter into any argu
ments on the fubjeft j but advifed him 
to defer his inquiries till to-morrow, 
when the bufinefs of the day would na
turally give him an opportunity of 
gaining every information he could 

wifh
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Xvifli, relative to every particular that 
regarded the navy.

Mr. Grey explained what to him ap
peared to be the intention and tendency 
of Mr. Robinfon’s motion, and advifed 
alfo to defer the bufinefs till it might 
be difcuffed in a full Houfe, and with 
the expeftation of more fatisfaftory in
formation.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 7.
The Houfe, in a committee of ways 

and means, voted 4.S. in the pound as 
land tax, for 1795.

Alfo a continuation of the malt du
ties.

Admiral Gardner moved, that the 
number of 100,000 feamen, including 
15,000 marines, be voted to his Majefty 
for the fervice of the year 1795, which 
was agreed to.

Mr. Lambton moved, that his Ma
jefty be petitioned to order an account 
to be laid before the Houfe of all the fo
reign troops at prefent in Britifli pay.

He moved alfo, that there be laid 
before the Houfe, a ftatcment of all the 
foreign troops in Britifli pay, who in 
the courfe of the laft campaign have 
been wounded, killed, miffing, or taken 
prifoncrs. He heard that at the fiege 
of Dunkirk, alone, of the Hanoverians 
who were under Marflial Freytag, 
three thoufand five hundred were (lain ; 
and as he underftood we had engaged to 
pay 30I. a man for all that were flain, 
the lofs in one day to this nation amount
ed almoft to loojoool.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer 
replied, that Mr. Lambton had ftated 
inaccurately the fum to be paid ; but 
even allowing his fuppofition to be true, 
as the difafter had happened in the 
profecution of a war which Parliament 
approved, by the beft means which the 
wildom of Adminiftration could devife, 
it did not affeft any general queftion 
that could arife upon the war.—The 
motion was put and carried.

Col. Maitland moved, that there be 
laid before the Houfe the precife num
ber of Britifli troops which have been 
killed, wounded, and miffing, in the 
courfe of the laft campaign. The mo
tion was put and carried.

TUESDAY, JAN. 13.
The Speaker took the chair, and

read letters from Sir Charles Grey and 
Sir John Jervis, in anfwer to his com
municating to them the Vote of thanks 
of the Houfe, and expreffive of the deep 
and lively fenfe of gratitude they en

tertained for that high and flattering 
honour.

The land and malt tax bills were read 
a third time and paffed.

The Attorney General rofe, to move 
for leave to bring in a bill for renewing 
an aft paffed in the laft feffions of par
liament, for the partial fufpenfion of the 
Habeas Corpus Aft.— On the night' 
when the motion was made for the re
vival of this Adi, he had not an oppor
tunity of explaining, as fully as he 
wiflred, the grounds which induced him 
to think that it would be extremely im
politic at this moment to deprive the 
Executive Government of the power 
vefted in their hands. After the de- 
cifion of the Houfe that night, he was 
led to think, that Gentlemen would not 
make any oppofition to his bringing in 
the bill. If, when the bill was brought 
in, Gentlemen fhould think proper to 
oppofe it, he fhould then enter fully 
into the fubjeft.—He would not at 
prefent take up more of the time of the 
Houfe, but merely to move for leave to 
bring in the bill, it being of courfe un
derftood that it was liable to oppofition 
in all its ftages.

Mr. Sheridan faid, he was deter
mined to give every oppofition in his 
power to this bill; he'would not even 
confent to its being brought into the 
Houfe : if he did not take the fenfe of 
the Houfe upon the prefent Motion, it 
was becaufe be was afhamed to have it 
known that the Houfe was fo thin 
when a queftion of fuch immenfe mag
nitude was to be brought forward.

Mr. Lambton expreffedhimfelf much 
aftonifired, after what had paffed, that 
Government fhould think of bringing 
forward fuchabill, without laying frelli 
grounds before the Houfe.

The Solicitor General contended, 
that the fafts laid before the Houfe 
originally, when the Sufpenfion Bill 
was paffed, had not been altered ; and 
therefore the fame circumftances that 
juftified the fufpenfion of the Habeas 
Corpus Aft then, would juftify it now.

The Houfe then divided, Ayes 71; 
Noes, 13.—Majority, 5$.

Leave was then given to bring in the 
bill, and the Houfe adjourned.

TUESDAY, JAN. 20.
A petition was prefented from the 

merchants, traders, fliip-owners, and 
inhabitants of Kingfton upon Hull, and 
its vicinity, praying that fuch means 
may be taken on the part of Govern

ment;
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ment, as may beft conduce to the re
floration of a peace ; which was ordered 
to be laid on the table.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer 
prefented a copy of the order in coun
cil, permitting the importation of goods, 
wares, and merchandizes, from the 
provinces of Holland ; and orders of 

* council refpecting corn.—To lie on the 
table.

At three o’clock the Call of the 
Houfe commenced, which being gone 
through,

Mr. Fox moved, that the defaulters 
fhould appear in their places on Friday 
next; and thata fecond Call fhould taks 
place on this day fortnight, during 
which interval the Members were not 
to leave town.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 21.
Mr. Pitt moved for leave to bring in 

a bill to render more effectual his Ma- 
jefty’s order in council of the 16th and 
sift inft. for the admiffion of Dutch 
property into the ports of thefe king
doms, and therein warehoufed, which 
motion, was agreed to, &c.

Mr. Pitt alfo moved- for leave to 
bring in a bill for prohibiting the ex
portation of grain from Scotland, and 
opening the ports for the importation of 
every article of that kind, duty free— 
which was agreed to.

Colonel Maitland moved, that an 
humble addrefs be prefented to his 
Majefty, praying that he would be gra- 
cioully pleafed to order to be laid be
fore the Houle the names, the dates of 
commiliions, the lerviccs, &c. of inch 
gentlemen as were lately promoted to 
the rank of field officers, &c.

The Houfe, purfuaht to the order of 
the day, having refolve-d itfelf into a 
committee of fupply, Mr. Hobart in the 
chair,

Mt. Windham rofe to ftate the efti- 
mates of the army for the yearenfuing, 
and after enumerating the charges for 
levy-money, fupernumerary officers, 
cloathing the militia, guards, garrifons, 
&c. he moved that 222,656 men, in
cluding fencibles, &c. be voted for the 
fervice of the enfuing campaign, the ex- 
pences ofwhich amounted to 6,652,745!. 
The increafe of the land forces beyond 
the laft year would rife to the num
ber of 73,000, the increafed expence at
tending which amounted to the fum of 
2,195,489!.

General Tarleton, in a very long and 
elaborate fpecch, defcanted on the mif- 

condmft and misfortunes that marked 
and difgraced the laft campaign. He 
lamented the fruitlefs expenditure of 
the public money, which would have 
been rendered lefs unpalatable, had 
victory or any folid advantage attended 
the exertions of our armies.—He took 
a curfory view of the other prominent 
features'of the campaign, and from the 
whole could not think himfelf war
ranted to expeft any better fuccefs from 
our future efforts, than from thofe we 
had already lo ineffedlually exerted.—• 
The feene that was open to us he re
garded as too tragical to be furveyed by 
any Englishman without fhame, forrow, 
and indignation ; nor was there any 
change to be expected in the ruling 
power of France that would not turn 
to our difadvantage.

Mr. Huffey lamented the dangers 
and difficulties to which we were ex- 
pofed—it was his opinion, that if we 
were, reduced to our laft ftake (which ■ 
God forbid) we lliould employ that 
laft ftake in the fureft and moft rational 
manner. This he did not conceive to 
be done by the immenfe additions that 
our land forces received, to the difad- 
vantage, lie feared, of our naval ftrength, 
which we Ihould ufe every poliible 
exertions to increafe. He would there
fore move that the chairman report 
progrefs, and alk leave to fit again, that 
the ftate of the navy might be confider- 
ed before the army eftimates were 
finally determined.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer re
plied to what fell from Mr. Huffey, 
and could not acquielce with him in 
fuppofing that we were reduced to any 
thing like our^ laft ftake. He took a 
view of our different operations both in 
and out of Europe, and contended, that 
in point of refources, of commerce, and 
revenue, the great finews of war, this 
country fcarcely ever ftood in a more 
flourilhing condition.—There was no 
man more eagerly difpofed than he was 
to put our navy on the moft refpeftable 
and firm footing, but that did not ex
clude our attention to the augmentation 
of our army, which in every war we 
had carried on with fuccefs, went hand 
in hand with the increafe of our naval 
force, and, by enabling us to make pow
erful diverfions on the continent, con
tributed confiderably to the general 
fuccefs.

Mr-Fox entered into an examination of 
the conduct of M-inifters, on which he 

heaped. 
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heaped every epithet of blame--To their 
want of wifdom and ability he was juf- 
tified in attributing the long lift of ca
lamities that prefl'ed upon us in the 
courfe of this difaftrous war.—He de
plored the miferable fate of our gallant 
troops, that were fent to the continent 
like fo many viftimsthat could meet with 
nothing but butchery and death, and re
probated the meafure of leaving our army 
in the moft defperate fituation to pro
tect Holland, even after we knew tiiat 
terms of peace had been offered by that 
country to the French Republic, which 
every power of Europe, and even 
our own allies, have ’virtually acknow
ledged.

Mr. Pitt made a moft able and elo
quent reply to the many charges 
brought againft him by Mr. Fox, and 
accufed the Hon. Gentleman of ambi
tious views, and of a defire to get into' 
the place he held ; he advifed him, 
therefore, to prefent a petition to his 
Majefty, praying him to remove from 
his councils perlons fo glaringly incom
petent to direft, and folicit to be em
ployed together with his friends,whom 
he feemed to think fo eminently qua
lified for extricating us from the diffi
culties in which we were now involved. 
He could not however imagine that his 
petition would be very gracioufly at
tended to, as the difpiriting tone of la
mentation he fo affectedly affumed, and 
the falhionable term difaftrous, that was 
fo ftudioufly employed and repeated, 
Could not be very acceptable to the car 
of a Monarch who entertained fo high 
an opinion of the fpirit, loyalty, and 
love of his fubjefts.

Mr. Huffey’s Amendment was ne
gatived, upon which the original motion 
was put and carried.—Adjourned.

THURSDAY, JAN. 22.
Mr. Curwen prefented a petition 

from the freemen of the town of Car- 
jifle, humbly praying that the Honoura
ble Houfe would, in its wifdom, take 
every poffible ftep to put a fpeedy ter
mination to the ruinous and difaftrous 
war in which we were engaged, the 
avowed purpofes of which could never 
be accompli th ed.

Lord Morpeth rofe, and produced a 
proteft againft the proceedings of the 
meeting at Carlille, which he laid was 
figned by no lefs than 1200 or 1300 
names, and many of them men of thp 
firft property and hig'heft refpeftability 
in that part of the country. The no
hip Lord did not deny but that peace 

was very generally defired, and that 
the neceffity.of it was widely felt; but 
a difference of opinion arofe concerning 
the means by which it could be pro
cured, and the time when it could be 
attempted ; any attempt at the prefent 
moment he regarded as utterly unwife*  
unfafe, and ineffeftual.

Mr. Curwen declared that the 
petition he had the honour to pre
fent was no manufaftured petition 
that it was neither prompted nor intend
ed to anfwer any party purpofes. How
ever ftrong his friendlhip might be for 
certain Gentlemen, it never fliould lead 
him to fupport them, but as long as. 
their principles and talents weje turned 
and employed for the honour and ad
vantage of their country.

Mr. Fox complimented the noble 
Lord who produced the proteft, on the 
candid and clear manner in which he 
defended it. He could not, however, 
perceive any effential difference of opi
nion between the proteftors and peti
tioners, as the only one that appeared 
related not to the propriety of the mea
fure, but to the time of adopting it.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer 
wifhed to obtain the fame end that was 
the objeft of the petitioners, but could 
not concur with them in the meafures 
they were inclined to adopt. The pe
titioners defired immediate fteps to be 
taken to procure it. "Eh? proteftors 
breathed after peace alio, but. feared 
it would be retarded. He could not, 
therefore, concur in any petition that 
did not argue and evince a confidence 
in the wifdom of parliament.

'Mr. Sheridan hoped no oppofitioH’. 
would be made to the petition lying on 
the table. He could not think it decent 
to treat with fuch marked difrefpeft: 
any number of petitioners, who could 
prevail on a Member of that Houfe to, 
prefent their petition.

Mr. Lambton gave notice, that if 
it was agreeable to the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer to (refer the difeuffion 
of the Imperial Loan, his Hon. Friend' 
(Mr. Grey) would poftpone his in
tended motion of to-morrow till Mon
day next.

Mr. Pittagreed to the arrangement.
The Report on ^he army eftimates. 

being brought up, and ordered to be 
read a fecond time,

Mr. Fox thought it his duty to ftate 
to the Houfe, that though he put 
a number of queftions relative to the 
exertions that were promifed to be 
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made to ftrengthen our Navy, he had 
not as yet been able to obtain any thing 
like a fatisfaftory anfwer. If ever, he 
laid, the military eftabliihment of this 
country was to be facrificed to the naval 
department, it was in the prefent aw
ful and alarming crifls, and he would 
again repeat it to be his ferious wifh, 
that fliips of war fliould be immediately 
eonftrufted in every port and creek of 
the kingdom capable of admitting 
them.

Mr. Pitt infilled, that :n no war was 
there more attention paid to our naval 
force than during the prefent, and that 
never at any other period had it re
ceived greater acceflions of ftrength__-
He alfo contended, and he would ever 
perfift in it, that found policy required 
that our military force fliould be kept 
on the beft poffible footing, at the fame 
time that we increafed our naval power; 
that both fliould always aft in concert, 
and go hand in hand ; and that to their 
mutual exertions we were indebted for 
the moft fignal fucceffes that ever crown
ed our arms.

General Smith was of opinion that 
every dock, even merchants docks, 
fliould be immediately employed for the 
•onftrmftion of fliips of war.

Mr. Dundas vindicated the charac
ter of Minifters from the imputations of 
negleft fo frequently thrown out a- 
gainft them. The land force, he con
tended, was not too much augmented, 
nor, perhaps, fo much as the neceffity 
of the times required.

The remaining Refol tftions of the 
Committee were then read, and agreed 
to by the Houfe.

The Secretary at War moved for 
leave to bring in a bill for punifliing of 
Mutiny and Defection, and for the bet
ter regulation of the troops in quar
ters, &c. which was ordered accord
ingly.

The Attorney General moved to dif- 
charge the order of the day for the fe
cund reading of the bill to fufpend fur
ther the Habeas Corpus Aft, and that a 
pew one be made for tg.e fame to-mor- 
yow, which was agreed to.

The. order refpefting defaulters on 
fhe Cail of the Houfe was poftponed--- 
sfter which, at nine o'clock, an adjourn
ment took place.

FRIDAY, JAN. 23.
Mr. Mainwaring prefented a peti

tion on,behalf of the Innkeepers and 
Victuallers 'of England, hating the 
heavy grisvaiKCS uiqipr which they

laboured, from having his Majefty’s 
troops quartered on them in great num
bers, which was ordered to lay on the 
table.

Mr. Lambton, on its being moved that 
the Aft for fufpending anew the Habeas 
Corpus bill be read a fecond time, rofe 
to oppofe it. He regarded the further 
fufpenfion of the Habeas Corpus Aft 
not only as unneceffary, but as a fliame- 
ful afperfion, and foul calumny on the 
national charafter—which was never 
more than at the prefent time diftin- 
guiflied for an enlightened zeal ami 
loyal attachment to the Conftitution 
and the King; he fliould therefore give 
the motion his decided negative.

Mr. Attorney General rofe to fupport 
his motion, and controvert the obferva
tions and arguments adduced by thelaft 
fpcaker ; and proceeded to advance a 
variety of proofs that there ftill cxifted 
a neceffity for adopting and perfevering 
in the meafure now before the Houfe.

After which feveral other Members 
fpeke, whofe arguments were fimilar to 
thofe ufed by Gentlemen on a former 
debate on this fubjeft.— After which 
the queftion for a divifion was put and 
agreed to : For the motion, 239 ; aw 
gainft it,. 53.

The bill was then read a fecond time; 
ordered to go through a Committee-on 
Tuefday, and the Houfe adjourned at 
three o’clock till

MONDAY, JAN. 26.
William Baldwin, Efq. was fworn 

in, and took his feat for the borough of 
Malton.

Mr. Aiderman Anderfon prefented 
a petition from.the Lord Mayor, Live
rymen, &c. of the city of London, 
praying that every effort and means 
fliould be employed to put a fpcedy 
termination to the calamitous conteft 
in which we at prefent are unhappily- 
engaged. The petition enumerated 
the various difappointments and difaf- 
ters of the war, and expreffed a ferious 
wifh that Minifters would difclaim all 
interference in the eflablifliniept of the 
French government as a preliminary 
ftep towards a peace.

The petition was ordered to lie pp 
the table.

General Smith introduced a con- 
verfation relative to th? ftate and com
parative promotion of the Eaft-Ipdia
Company s troops and thofe of the 
King, and put a variety of queftiops, in 
anfwer to which he wifhed to obtain 
fome fatisfaftory information.
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Mt. Dundas offered the Houfe that
there was no object he had more at 
heart, than the putting of the India 
army on a proper footing, nor was 
there any on which he had beftowed 
piorc care, attention, labour, and af- 
fiduity.—But as the arrangement of 
the bufinefs did not depend folely on 
him, he could not attempt giving the 
anlwer folicited, or account for the 
officers of the King’s army fuperfeding 
thofe of the Company’s.

Mr. Grey faid, he tofe in confe- 
quence of a notice he had fome time 
ago given, to call the attention of the 
Houfe to a queftion, than which none 
more ferious and important had ever as 
yet occupied its deliberative capacity.— 
We were, he faid, now- called on to 
difcharge a duty that came home to 
our feelings and our confciences ; for 
we were to aft as jurymen, on whofe 
verdift hung the fortunes and the lives 
of all our fellow-citizens.—He obviated 
the objections that might be made to 
the Houfe coming to a vote that would 
contradift its former decifions, and re
minded Gentlemen, that under all the 
changes exhibited by the varying feene 
of the French Revolution, he, and thofe 
with whom he had the honour to aft, 
uniformly diffuaded the continuance of 
hoftilities. He reprobated the conduft 
by which, at the origin of the war, 

We had exafperated the French, by 
fending away one Minifter commif- 
fioned to treat with us, and refilling to 
admit another. Mr.-Grey again repeat
ed, that the objeft of the war was unat
tainable, and cenfured the impolicy of one 
country’s interfering'with the govern
ment of another, which, in the prefent 
cafe, he pronounced to be eXafting from 
the French unconditional fubmiflion.— 
Mr. Grey now paffed over, in review, the 
irapid and countlefs victories of the 
French, a train of fucceffes unparalleled 
in hiftory. He contended that their re- 
fources were far from being exhauft- 
ed, as appeared from the late reports 
of their Committees ; that, on the con
trary, they muft be incredibly in- 
creafed from the large additions of 
territory and treafure they have late
ly received, and above all, by the 
poffeflion of the bank of Amfterdam, 
which a great orator »had identified 
With the bank of" England, and pro
nounced their fate to be ncceffarily con
nected.

Mr. Grey adverted alfo to the ex-. 
haufted means of our Allies, $nd to
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the kind of force they oppofed to the 
French, and faid they could not be ani
mated with the fame fpirit that rendered 
their enemies invincible. He con
tended that we had little to hope from, 
the Emperor, or the Empire ; that he 
was already drained of men and money, 
that he had no means of recruiting his 
armies, noprovifions to maintain them, 
and that the intended loan to be railed 
for him would never revert to our ad
vantage.

Mr, Grey recommended the divert
ing our expences into another chan
nel, namely, the ftrengthening our na
vy, which would avail us much more 
effeCtualiy than anv fuccour we could 
buy from German princes, and German 
mercenaries.

Mr, Grey concluded a fpeech of con; 
fiderable length by moving, “ That it 
is the opinion of the Houfe, that the 
exiftence of the prefent Government 
of France ought not to be confider- 
ed as precluding a negcciation for 
peace.”

Mr. W. Smith feepnded the Motion.,
The Chancellor of the Exchequer 

faid, whatever was new in the Hon. 
Gentleman’s argument was a depar
ture from thofe principles which had 
been fo foiemnly fanftioned by par
liament—principles from which, not- 
withftanding all the rumours induf- 
trioufly circulated in the country, he 
trufted parliament would never.Ihrink. 
Thefe were the reafons which in
duced him to propofe an amendment, 
which he fubmitted as at once com
bining the dignity and confiftency of 
parliament.-—He then propofed the 
following amendment to . the motion of 
Mr. Grey —Refolved, “ That under 
the prefent circumftances, this Houfe 
feels itfelf called upon to declare its 
determination firmly and fleadily to 
fupport his Majefty in the vigorous 
profecution of the prefent juft and 
neceffary war, as affording at this time 
the only reafonable expectation of per
manent fecurity and peace to this coun
try ; and that for the attainment of 
thefe objefts, this Houfe relies with 
equal confidence on his M. jefty’s in- , 
tention to employ vigorouily the force 
and refources of the country in fup
port of its effential’interefts ; and on. 
the defire uniformly manifeiied by his 
Majefty to. effvft a pacification, on 
juft and honourable grounds, with any 
Government in France, under what
ever form, which fliall appear capa-

R ble 
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ble of m- intaining the accuftomed re
lations of peace and amity with other 
countries.”

The Chancellor of the Exchequer 
then preffed, in a very ftrong point of 
view, the confequences which any re
laxation on our part might have, on the 
interior of France, amongft thofe indi
viduals who muft fubmit in hopclefs 
acquiefcence to a fyftem which ;hey 
Would otherwife rejedt; and concluded 
with obferving, that as from the other 
fide of the Houfe he had received af- 
1'tirances that he fliould obtain an cx- 
tenfive and liberal fupport, he com
plimented the Hon. Gentleman on 
the facrifice of that confiftency and ho
nour which might have tended to a 
fuccefsful termination of the conteft 
in which we were engaged.

Sir W. Young role and obferved, 
that the amendment which had been 
propofed by the Right Hon. Gentle
man who had juft fat down, fo per
fectly accorded with his ideas, that he 
was happy in having the honour of 
feconding it.

Mr. Coke lamented, that the mif- 
condudt of Minifters had reduced the 
country to the degraded fituation in 
which it now certainly ftood ; and 
having made fome general ftriftures 
upon the condudt of the war, he con
cluded by giving his hearty concurrence 
to the Motion.

Mr. Wilberforce faid, that he ftill 
retained the opinion which he had had 
the honour of Hating on the firft day of 
the feffions. Every hour’s reflection, 
everv day’s experience, confirmed him 
more and more in that opinion. 1 he 
Motion which the Honourable Gen
tleman had made, was cue to which 
he Ihould certainly have no hefitation 
to give his affect. But, at the fame 
time, he ihould like it better if couch
ed in different terms. He had drawn 
up a motion (which he believed he 
could not then regularly fubmit to the 
Houfe) expreffing his ideas upon this 
fubjedt. If, however, he were called 
upon to decide between the original 
motion and the amendment propofed 
by his Right Honourable Friend, he 
fnould feel no hefitation whatever in 
voting the former. He Ihould not take 
up rm.re of the time of the Houfe now, 
but juft to ftate the way in which he 
wi/lied the motion had been modified, 
which was to declare that the cxiftence 
of the prefent Government in France 
ought not to be a bar to peace, provided 

fuch terms could be attained as wetS 
confiftent with the honour and interefts 
of Great Britain.

Mr. Fox faid, that from the language 
which had fallen from the Right Hon. 
Gentleman, he had very little reafon 
to expect fuch an amendment as had 
been proppfed to-night. However, 
there was one point gained by this de-, 
bate, which, was, that there was an 
end to the declamation which had fo 
long been held about the impoffibility 
of treating with the French Govern
ment.—But ftill the Minifter was afraid 
to meet the queftion, and in order, as 
he faid, to avoid mifreprefentation, he 
had contrived to introduce an amend
ment, which muft neceffarily produce 
mifreprefentation, from its total intelli
gibility—.But furely Gentlemen would 
not deny that the language held by 
Adminiftration upon this occafion was 
in fubftance the fame’ as that which 
he (Mr. Fox) and his friends had 
been ufingfor two years, and for which 
they had been reprefented as enemies 
to the Conftitution, and as advocates 
for the fyftem of Jacobinifm—It had 
been laid, that the French fliewed no 
fymptoms of peace towards us ; on the 
contrary, they were more hoftile to us 
than any of the combined powers. If 
the faift were fo, it was eafiiy account
ed for. This country was the only one 
that in plain terms declared that it 
would not treat with them, and of 
courfe their conduct to us was fo far 
juftified. Having preffed thefe argu
ments with great force, he concluded 
with giving his moft decided fupport to 
the prefent motion.

I he queftion was now loudly called 
for, when, a diyifion took place upon 
Mr. L>rey s motion : For it, 86; againft 
it, 269 ; majority, 183.

A divifion then enfued upon Mr. 
Pitt’s amendment : For it, 254, againft 
it, 90 ; majority, 164.

Adjourned. .
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 28.

Mr. Huffey moved, that an account 
be laid on the table of the amount of 
the National Debt, and-the intereftdue 
thereon, up to the 5th of January 1795. 
Agreed to.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer 
gave notice, that on Monday next he 
would bring forward a propofition,con
cerning the moft effectual means of 
providing an additional fupply to his 
Majefty s naval forces. His propofition 
had for its object, that no -fliip Ihould
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’k*  permitted to clear outward, without 
delivering in the number of hands it 
employed, and without contributing a 
certain number of men to the Royal 
Navy, in proportion to its $rew : that 
the owner of every Ship be obliged to 
provide a certain number of feamen 
above their ufual crew, to unite in 
protecting the commerce they carry on ; 
that many of rhofe employed on the 
water, and in the internal navigation, 
fhouid contribute to keep up rhe nur- 
fery for Seamen, and that rhofe who 
were not actual feamen, and mere 
Jandfmen, fhouid be gradually engraft
ed into the fea-fervice ; that a ge~. 
peral call fhouid be made through tire 
different counties, to furniSh landfmen 
for the naval fervice, and that the Ma
gistrates of the faid counties fhouid ex
act, in each parish, a certain number 
of men from every houfe that did 
not pay taxes, and that a fine be levi
ed, to increafe the bounty-money, on 
fuch parishes as Should be found in de
fault.

Mr. Grey faid, that the general ob
ject of the meafure had his finccre and 
cordial wishes for its fuccefs.

Mr. Pitt then moved, “ That the ijioft 
fpecdy and effectual means Should be 
employed for providing an additional 
Supply of men to his Majefty’s na
val force which was agreed to, nem. 
con.

Mr. Grey Rated to the Houfe, that 
as the event of his motion on Monday 
laft was far from being Satisfactory, he 
felt it his duty to revive the queftion 
as foon as poffible, but he did not 
think it proper then to ftate the terms 
in which he meant to make the mo
tion.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer 
gave notice, that on Monday he expeft- 
e>d to bring up his Majefty’s meffage re-

T H E A T R ! C A
JANUARY 22.

K4R- RUSSELL, from the country, np- 
peared the firft time at Drury-lane in. 

the characters of Charles, in “ The School- 
for Scandal,1' and Fribble, in “ Mifi in 
her Teens.’' In the former character he was 
net feen with much advantage, his figure 
being too Slight for the dignity of a fine gen
tleman, and his voice, which had an impedi
ment not thought oftenfive in Fribble, rather 
Cfa^i seable in Charles. In low comedy lie,

1 U A R Y

lative to the Auftrian loan, and that on 
the following day it would be taken in
to consideration.

Mr. Attorney-General moved that 
the Speaker leave the chair, and that 
the HouSe go. into a Committee on the 
Bill for fuipending anew the Habeas 
Corpus Abt.

Mr. Fox oppofed it, on the ground 
of the general arguments already ad
duced againft the bill, and hinted an 
intention of proposing a declaratory bill 
on the fubjeft of the law of treafon-—that 

• it might be once for all made publicly 
clear and intelligible.

After a few observations from the 
Attorney-General, the Motion was 
put, that the Speaker leave the chair, 
on which the Houfe divided ; for the 
motion, 68 ; againft it, 14.—Majori
ty 54-

The Houfe then refolved itfelf into 
a Committee, Mr. Serjeant Watfon in 
the chair. The blanks being filled up, 
it was refolved that the bill continue 
in force till the laft day of the pre
fent SeSHofl.—The Report was; im
mediately brought up, read a firft 
and fecond time, and ordered to be 
read a third time to-morrow.—Ad
journed.

THURSDAY, JAN. 29.
The Habeas Corpus bill being read a 

third time,
Mr. Attorney-General then moved, 

that the faid bill now pafs. A division 
took, place: Ayes, 62; Noes, 4 5 Ma
jority, 58.

Mr. M. Robinfon refnmed the bufi- 
nefs of the quantity of flour confirmed 
and mifapplied in the composition of 
hair-powder ; he gave notice, that on, 
the firft open day he would call the at
tention of the Houfe to that fubjeft, 
which could net be too- ferioufly con,> 
fidcred.

L JOURNAL.
will probably hereafter Shew liimfelf nq.mean. 
proficient,

23. A Mils Walkup, from Greenwich, ap
peared the firft time on any Stage at Covent- 
Garden, in Marianne, in “ The Dramatift.’^ 
This Lady’s figure and manner were im-?. 
preffive in her favour, but She feemed to aft 
under the. difadvantage of indifpoSition., Her 
voice was almoft inaudible at any distance.

a. a.6. MfK
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a6. Mr, Wathen appeared for the firft time 
as a Hired After, at Drury-hne,in the character 
of Sadi, in <£ The Mountaineers," as the double 
of Mr. Bannifter, jun. who was prevented 
by indifpofition. His performance, confider- 
jng the wretched nonfenfe he had both to 
fing and fay, (hewed fome degree of talent, 
and proved that he will be a ufeful aliiitant 
to Mr, Eannifter in future.

31. ££ ‘The Myjlcriesof tbeCajllef a Dramatic 
Tale, by Mr. Andrews, was prefcnted the 
firft time at Covent Garden, the Characters as 
jollow:

Fraftiofd, 
Carlos, - - 
Count Montqni, 
Hilario, - - 
Bernardo, 
Montauban, -
Valoury, 
Cloddy, - - 
Filherman,
Julia, 
Conftantia, 
Annette,

Mr. Quick.
Mr. Pope.
Mr. Harley.
Mr. Lewis.
Mr. Macready.
Mr. Incledon.
Mr. Munden.
Mr. Fawcett.
Mr. Powell.
Mifs Wallis. 
Mrs. Mountain. 
Mrs. Mattocks.

In this drama it was expected that ££ The 
Myfteries of Udolpho” would have furnifhed 
■the principal part of the plot. The name of 
Montom only is taken from thence, but the 
charafter exhibits few of the daring, bold 
•qualities of that fierce affa(tin. Although 
nothing elfe is taken from Udolpho, Mr. 
Andrews has availed- himfelf of a linking 
incident in “ The Sicilian Romance” of the 
fame Author, which forms the tragic part of 
th'-s abfurd mixture of tragedy, comedy, 
farce, opera, and pantomime.

The fame evening Mrs. Cornelys appeared 
fhe firft time at Covent Garden, in Donna 
Clara, in £< Two Strings tb Your Bow.''

Drury-Lane the fame evening produced a 
young lady of the name of Milan, in Lydia 
Languish, in ££ The Rivals." She comes 
from the country, and pcffeffes an agreeable 
perfon, with a good voice, but at the fame 
.time a manner better adapted to a provincial 
ftage than to a Theatre Royal. •

6. Mifs Arne, grand daughter of Dr. Arne, 
appeared the firft time on any Stage, at Drury - 
Lane, in Polly, in “The Beggar s Ogera." With 
every prejudice in her favour, this-young lady 
can hardly be faid to have been a fucCtfsful 
candidate. Her perfon, though fnail, is in
terfiling, and her features have the requisites 
©f ftage expreftion; her eyes are intelligent, 

her articulation clear and diftinft, though 
her voice has more fweetnefs than power, .for, 
with all the confidence fhe gained from re
peated plaudits, fhe was unable to exhibit a, 
capacity of tone ftrohg enough to fill the 
Theatre. Her manner, however, was chafte, 
and on a fmaller ftage (he may probably afford, 
more fatisfaftion.

II. “ Alexander the Great 5 or, The Conquej} 
of Perfa," a grand pantomimic ballet, by 
Mr. D Egville, was performed the firft time 
at Drury-Lane. Grandeur and magnificence, 
fplendid feenery, and graceful, energetic, and. 
impreffive action, characterize this ballet, 
which is fuperior to any thing ever exhibited 
on the' Englifli Stage. On the Theatre 
which formerly (hewed the wonderful powers 
of Garrick, Cibber, and Pritchard, and at 
prefent thofe of Kemble and Mrs. Siddons, 
we felt, however, forrie regret at beholding 
the prefent entertainment, which is of a 
fpecies we rather wiihed confined to the 
Italian Stage. In this ballet are exhibited 
the general incidents cf Alexander’s progrefs 
mPcrfia; his difficulties in furmounting the 
apprehenfions and reluftance of his army; 
his alliance with the celebrated Amazon; 
the furious impetuofity of bis courage at the 
ftormingof Gaza; the Battle of Arbela ; his 
treatment of Darius and his family, and his 
entrance into Babylon and marriage with 
Statira. The management of the feenery, and 
indeed the general management of the whole, 
entitle it to very high praife.

14. ££ Crotchet Lodge," a Farce, faid to b<j 
by Mr. Huriftone, was acted the firft time at 
Covent Garden. The Charafters as follow;

Landlord, - _ Mr. Quick.
Ap Shenkin, _ Mr. Barnard. 
Dafhly, - - Mr. Macready. 
Dr. Chrome, - Mr. Powell. 
Nimble, - - Mr. Fawcett.
Mifs Crotchet, Mifs Chapman.
Mrs. Crotchet, Mrs. Davenport.
Thiffie, - - Mrs. Martyr.

This farce in its outlet promifed better 
than the conclufion produced. The fpout- 
ing landlord; the firft pai t of Nimble, taken 
obvioufly from Goldfmitfi's Difabled Soldier, 
the Welch Squire, and the Mufical Ladyx 
were charafters from which more entertain
ment might have been expefted. The plot 
was obfeure and improbable, and the audi
ence, who heard it with candour and pa
tience, did not at the conclufion afford it any 
marks of their favour.

POETRY.
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p O E T R Y.
The GENIUS of MELANCHOLY, 

An ODE.
/ ' LOSE enwrapt in. muling trance, 

See yon perifive youth advance,
Dreft in flowing fable robe, 
Grafping ir. his hand a globe : 
Mark his ftep, and mark his gait, 
See he fcorns the pomp of itate;
Looks with pity on a throne, 
Loves to live and die alone, 

for Melancholy mark’d him for her own.
Hence, begone ! th’ Enthufiaft cries, 
(Darting wild his flaming eyes) 
Folly fond,- and fafliion gay, 
Silken pleafure, hence away.
J’y the world forfopk, forgot, 
Let me feck thy fliady grot, 
Melancholy, heav’nly maid, 
Thick embower’d in cyprefs glade, 

And weave a chaplet Fortune cannot fade.

While the fhades that glimm ring fall, 
Gently fteal along the wall, 
Mantling fome monaftic pile, 
Or cathedral’s holy aifle, 
Let me haunt the facrefl glopm, 
Watch, and whifper round die tomb 
Meditation mild, and fair, 
Soars fublime, through fields of air, 

To worlds of glory which the bleffed fliare,
Or when fober twilight gray
Clofes up the eye of day, 
Let me tread where giant onjc 
Never felt the Woodman's ftroke 5 
Seek fome Hermit’s lone retreat, 
Or fome mofly grafs-grown feat *.  
There entranc’d I love to lie, 
And with keen And piercing eye 

Explore the gems that glitter in the fky.
Aweful grandeur! fplendid fight! 
Glorious frame refulgent bright!
Lo ! the Moon, ferenely fweet, 
Tips with gold the Eagle’s feat; 
Gilds the cLft’s rough rugged fide, 
Trembles o’er the- -wat’ry tide 1. 
Not a breeze prefumes to blow, 
Solemn filence rules below 5

Charm’d with the fight, my bofom learns to 
glow.

■ Let me tread the pebbly fhore, 
When the wild waves rave and roar; 
When the mighty whirlwinds fweep 
P’er the bofom of the deep ;
When the furges mountain high 
Seem to dafli againft the f^y ;

String my arm with flrength to fave. 
Beating back the boift rous wave,

Yon fltip wreck’d Sailor from a wat’ry grave.
Oft I range the defart plain, 
Oft attend the houfe of pain, 
Bending o’er the bed of death, 
Cheer the ftifferer’s, parting breath ; 
Qr unbolt the’Felon’s cell, 
Where defpair and anguifli dwell ;
Call repentance from on high, 
On his fullen couch to lie, 

And calm his wee to-morrow dopm’d todie.
How 1 glory to impart
Comfort to a finking heart, 
Smooth affliction’s thorny bed, 
Sooth the mourner, raife his head 1 
While my time i thus employ, 
Catch a melancholy joy ;
Far from cities far I flee, 
Scenes like thefe I leek to fee—

0 Melancholy, let me dwell with thee !
Wm. Ashburnham, Jun.

SONNET
to the Morning.Star.

STAR of the Morn, whofe mild benignant 
beam,

At early dawn with ever-cheering ray, 
O’er night’s laft fhadows ihoots a golden gleam,

Aufpicious herald of approaching day 1 
Thy fplendeur decorates the vaulted fky, 

Extatic fervour kindles as I gaze, [eye., 
And while thy form refplendent charms the

Gratitude chaunts aloud th’ Almighty’s 
praife.

Fair as thou art, yen glowing Orb fo bright, 
Beacon of blifs which I with tranfport fee, 

The foul will fail to feenes of nobler light, 
Rapt on the cherub-wings of extacy.

The Sons of God with beams of glory Ihine, 
More fair, more bright, more exquifite than 

thine.
Wm. Ashburnham, Jun.

S O N N E T,
On seeing a Robin Red-Breast take 

Refuge in a Church during a 
hard Winter.

C WEET Bird ! who ’neath this awful roof 
has found,

F1 om the fierce freezing ef the wint’ry wind 
(While Nature’s fleecy mantle veils the 

ground), •
A- fafc retreat 5 ah ! gentleft of thy kind j
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Still linger here. Here confolatioh (miles;
Here reft thy weary wing, devoid of dread; 

No danger hovers ’mid thefe vaulted aides,
But facred filence fhields thy harmlefs 

head.

To gain a pittance ftant, where’er you roam, 
And cheerlefs wander through the fhort- 

liv’d day,
This fabric frill (hall (je thy hallow'd home, 

At clofe of eve—bend here thy penfive 
way.

Weave here, fweet Bird! thy confecrated 
neft,

The altar—is the refuge of diftrefs.
Wm. Ashbvrnham, Jun.

To S T E L L A.
FcEMJNASj, &c. *

T ONG did my heart at beauty’s feet
It’s votive altars raife :

Oft as I faw her radiant fmile, 
I paid my willing praife.

Yet not to form alone I bow’d,
Nor worfhipp’d tinctur’d flein :

J thought that ev’ry charm without 
Announc’d a grace withip.

“ Miftaken rule of worth to judge I” 
Fail’d hope fpoke fate’s decree.

By others taught the wrong to quit, 
I’ve prov’d the true in thee,

Thy mind, of angel mould, gives charms
Tp e.v ry Icok and air :

I fee thee good ; I hear thee wife j 
And therefore think thee fair.

Presto.

SONNET
To the River Move f.

* LL hail 1 fweet natal ftream, aS eryftal 
A* clear,

Pure and unfullied as the new-fall’n fnow j
Hpw joys my heart to. fee thine eddies flew, 

And onde again thy murm’ring rills to hear 1 
Soft flowing Moul, full oft thy winding way

The fportive Angler’s mufing ftep invites, 
And the gay Milkmaid, flufh’d with 

young delights,
Chaunts on thy daifled banks herrufticklay : 
Whilft his rich fleece the fkilful wafher laves-, 
And Commerce fprings from out thy white

ning waves
To thee return’d (I own the blifs Supreme) 

Athirlt and wearied, yet with chearfuj 
mind,

Give me, as on thy verdapt bank, reclin'd. 
To ftp from hollow’d hand thy ccoling ftream : 
So (hall no more the grazing cattle dare 
To cloud, with impious tread, thy limpid tide, 
Thro’joyful meadows gently (halt thou glide 
In fmcoth meanders, pure as liquid air. 
Nor on thy banks (hall aged oaks decay, 
Perchance to fall apd check thy wand'r.ing 

way—
From lofty trees (hall bluft’ring winds retire, 
And liften to the murmurs of thy waves,? 
Sweet founds that mulictomy numbers gave. 

And taught me firft to tune my youthful lyre. 
Oh had to thee his (hell thy Badcock ftrung, 
(For once cou’dft thou a § Badcock proudly 

boa.)
Ne’er had thy worth in leffer ftreams been 

loft,
Had He, fweet Bard, thy filver beauties fung, 
High above all would’ft thou have ris’n in 

fame,
And gain’d frefh honours from thy Poet’s 

name.
A. Z.

* Fceminas alias, quia, pulchras videbam, bonasfuiffe credit!: te, quam bonam effe Rio, 
etiara pulchram puto.

•j- This River gives names to two Towns fituated on. its banks, viz. North and South 
Moulton in the County of Devon, the «tter a Corporate and Market Town, and both con
siderably engaged in the woollen manulaftory.

J It is faid to take-it’s own name from the Latin word JLZ/u, in allufioiyto its foftnefs 
and its celebrity in whitening of wool.

§ South-Moulton was the Birth-place, and many years the refidence, of the Rev. 
Samuel Badcock, who will there be long remembered not only as a literary friend, but aljb 
as a 'lively and elegant companion. — Is it not to be much regretted, that the wo.Id has not 
yet been obhged by the publication of force of his Sermons, feveral of which, it is underftcod, 
are now in the pofleflion of private Clergymen in the County of Devon, to whom he gave 
copies ; and might nat thefe, without injury to his Executor, be collected apd published 
foi the vtiuflt of ths Ch-ti'ity School In his native Town ?

SONG.
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SONG, 
jBy James Jennings.

IS aught more diftrefiing than abfence, O 
fay !

From the Fair whom we fondly adore ? 
Is aught more diftrafling than deftiny’s fway,

When it bids us ne’er vifit her more ?
Ah!no : but, thank Heav’n ! tho’ in abfence 

I mourn,
My beft hopes are yet bounding to Love 5 

And my high-throbbing heart fhail exulting 
return

To whom Cupid and Reafon approve.

The fates proving kind, with Love, Virtue, 
and Joy,

My Matilda I’ll take to my arms;
And bleft Flymen his happieft bands fhail 

employ,
Whilft I fink fafe to blifs in her charms.

OCCASIONAL PROLOGUE
To the Performance of Hamlet, by a Gen

tleman at Margate, who had lately 
afted the Beggar’s Opera.

Spoken by Mr. SMITH’, 
And written by Mr. BARRY.

ANXIOUS of late, yet hopclefs of Ap- 
plaufe,

I came to afk exemption from ftriift Laws; 
But fince this generous Public has decreed 
Its liberal Praife —the Adlor’s higheft Meed 1 
Since Critic-Friends have feal’d our Deftiny 
With Beauty’s cheering Smile, and luftrous

Eye,
We dare, with grateful Confidence, difplay 
Our Ihadowy Efforts to the Sun’s bright Ray,. 
Yet chang’d the Scene — Hounflcw thefe 

Beards no more,
But Denmark’s regal Court and icy Shore.

Arduous the Talk to fii up Shakefpeare’s 
Line ;

To trace how feigned and real Madnefs join 5 
To give toDoubt and Horror their deepPrints, 
Vengeance his Shade, and Love her rofy Tints.
Yes 1 could we thus th’ immortal Bard pre

fent,
Your “ Heart’s core”' then would vibrate 

each Intent;
Your Start, your Sigh, your Tear would 

fpeak our Claim,
And fix—oh ! rapt’rous Thought 1 — with 

his, cur Fame.
Bold wilh 1 to arm with Nature fcenic Art, 
And lead the legion Paffior.s to the Heart.
Arduous, indeed, this Talk 1 “ whilft we 

deplore
“ An Abfent Friend, whofe Parent is co 

more :
* Alluding to ihe prcfcjat fashion of drh'i'g herfej that do not match.

IL Wh.ert

“ His aiding Powers denied”—but you ar& 
kind,

And Friendfliip greets us with an ardent 
Mind.

*** For the Lines marked by inverted 
Commas, the Author is indebted to th*  
Gentleman who (poke this Prologue.

EPILOGUE,
Spoken by Mr. A S H E.

IN the firft dawnings of dramatic art, 
Thefpis, they fay, was trundled in a cart j 

Coafting, perhaps, the fam’d Aegean deep, 
He taught Greek Belles and Beaux to laugh 

and weep 1
For Greece might have, to difiipate her cares, 
Her Margate, Ramfgate, Kingfgate, and 

Broadftairs:
And thefe were crowded, you may well 

fuppofe, Sirs,
With Grecian Oilmen, and-with Phrygian 

Grocers.
Dvubtlek they were, or that adventurous youth, 
Leander, prodigy oflove and truth!
A Grocer he, or to a Grocer bound, 
As Phrygia was for figs and dates renown’d j 
How could he fwim to gain fair Hero’s graces, 
Unlefs the Greeks had had their Watering- 

places ?
Or how be drown'd ?—Alas! unhappy boy! 
I hear him figh “Adieu, figs, love and joy!” f 
He finks—he dies — ther e was no Margate C 

hey- J
Be warn’d ye lovers in marine retreats, 

And to dry land confine your defperate feats f 
—Now the Theatric Cart is feen no more, 
Our Thefpis’s (port phaetons and four j 
Or in light curricles or tandems rattle, 
Urging their high-bred different-coloured 

cattle *.
For in this age refin’d the aftitig paflion 
Pervades ihe bofom of all men of falhion ; 
And who can wonder if m thefe tie finds 
“ That laft infirmity of nolle minds, 
The lo-ve of praiy, the high-afpiring claim, 
To fouff the incenfe of immediate fame j 
In public freaking gratify a pride, 
To Pulpits, Senates, and the Bar denied ; 
The keener fenfe of confcious talents feel, 
And meet loud plaudits in their grateful peal.

To Mr$. B R YA N, of Margate,
On her giving as a theme for her 

Scholar s,
THE FOUR CARDINAL VIRTUES.

I.

THAT from ourfelves we always aiff.
Is told us many a time, 

So that to afeertain thq faff
Requires no aid of rhyme.
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11.
When the four Virtues for a Theme 

Our Tutorefs defign’d,
V,’e without reafon do not deem 

She took them from her mind.
in.

A mind like her’s, in Life well try’d, 
Confirm’d in Honour, Truth,

How fitted right and fafe to guide 
Rafh unexperienc’d Youth.

IV.
Whilft Pedants Virtue’s heavenly Laws 

From Books by precepts teach,
Their idle lore, their mufty laws.

The ears but merely teach.
V.

Our fair Preceptrefs better knows 
Her leffons to impart,

Herfelf as their example (hows,
And plants them in the Heart.

3,
Dr. DARWIN’S EPILOGUE

To his ZOONOMI A,
Just published,

T\UM liber aftra petis, volitans trepidan- 
tibus alis

Irruis immemcri parvula gutta mark 
Me quoque, me cm rente rota revolubdis «etas

Volwit in tenebras, 1 liber, ii ft fequar.
WHILST, my poor Book, on trembling 

wings you rife,
And in imagination reach the ikies— 
Ah ! bleft in ignorance, you little know 
How fmall a drop to Life’s vaft fea you flow. 
So, in the changes of this mortal ftate, 
Darknefs and death thy Matter th all await. 
Proceed, then, boldly, make no longer flay, 
Thou only to thy Author ihew’ll the way.

S.
LINES to the Memory of Wm. Hibbs 

Bevan, Esq, of Lincoln’s Inn, 
WHO DIED LAMENTED, CcT. IJ, I794.

^"'<>ME, bright ingenuous Truth: your lofs 
deplore

Come,Friendfhip, weep, forBevan is no more! 
Come, injur’d Innocence, that fought redrefs, 
And Heav’n bcm Char.ty that loves to bkfs, 
And’Gratitude, for many hearts he knew 
His gen’rous cases muft render grateful too; 
Come, round his grave Lrrient the awful doom 
Which laid your dear protector in the tomb ! 
Oh haplefs Byfiect I Nevermore your bc-w’rs 
Shall foothe the fweet retirement of hit hours i 
No more the tender Sire h:s day employs. ) 
To trace with eager fteps his boafted joys > 
Which cent , r 'in his Wife and lifping £Oy r, J

E T R Y.
While confeious Hope his fparkling eye would 

chear,.
And fay his heart’s delight was treatur’d here*  
Dire was the ftroke — Unerring was the 

dart
Which pierc’d the Father’s — Friend’s — 

and Hufband’s heart,
The Brother’s to6— and, Oh, tefiftlefs tore 
The fofteft ties affeftion ever wore !
The friend of focial eafe and blamelefs mirth 
Shall droop in fadneft o’er his filent earth. 
Alas ! how vainly would the Mufe declare 
The native worth which once was cherifli’d 

there;
Clear was his judgment and with wit refin’d, 
And humble diffidence adorn’d his mind;
His model! wifdom glow’d ferenely bright, 
Yet meekly fhonewith no obtrufive light, 
Like fome fair Rar it cart its beams around 
To guide the weak, the timorous not con

found j
Ardent to feive withbut a felfifh end, 
The frank advifer, and th’ impartial frien’d.j 
Each valued hour of life he feem’d to livy, 
Aad pardon’d wrongs — as Chriftians cart 

forgive 1
Short was his race, by ling’ring time unchili’d, 
Yet righteous heav’n beheld his courfe iul- 

fili-d,
Its facred truths within his bofom glow’d, 
And chear’d the pmfpebt to its Hit abode.

Oh thou ! the dear companion of his foul, 
Whofe griefs in vain ev’n friendfhip wou’d 

controu) ;
While fympathy beftows its gentleft art, 
And pity yields thee half her bleeding heart, 
Soft.be thy tears iince him thou doit 1 ment 
Has left the mem’ry of a life well fpent1 
Oh dear remembrance ! — In thy confeious 

bread
’Twill yield the future hour of virtuous reft; 
Soft as feraphsc founds, ’twill charm thy grief, 
And that which points its fling fhall yield 

relief—
Ab think the claims of Innocence remain, 
Nor fhall a Mother’S finite be afk’d in vain.
Oh ! May tiie charm which op’ning virtue 

wears
Supply thy aching bread with gentler cares*  
Extract the poifon ev’n from forrow’s dart, 
And guide baliamic comfort to thy heart!—• 
Devot on too - no frighted ftranger there:— 
Demands the mourner for her tend'rcil care j 
Religion fpeaks, fhe fpeaks of peace divine—■ 
’Tis her’s alone to conquer wOe-s like thine*  
And point fweet hope to that c.leltial fhore, 
Where love, immortal grown, fhall weep no 

mere.

Y.

Soft.be
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AN ACCOUNT OF THE PARACLETE, NEAR THE CITY OF 
TROYES IN CHAMPAGNE.

( WITH A VIEW. )

along the valley ; and as vineyards pro
duce generally many glow-worms, no 
wonder the nightingales were in
habitants, as that is their favourite 
food.

“ ------As I knew Mr. Pope's ele
gant production by heart, I amufed 
myfelf by repeating flowly the laid 
poem as I returned to Nogent, being 
little more than a good Englifh mile ; 
and it held, by this economy, juft to 
the town’s end.
“------ Though fo early at the Con

vent next morning, I found an elegant 
fuinmer breakfaft provided m the Pere 
St. Romain’s apartment, who was then 
officiating at matins. I rather chofe fo 
enter the church, and was furprifed to 
find the great altar due weft, contrary 
to all rules of church-building, and 
only countenanced by one in Lombard 
ftreet, which is north and fouth.

“ ------ On my ftanding up at the
Grille (which feparates rhe choir from 
rhe church), one of the lifters (whofe 
office it is to receive alms and hear mef- 
fages of bufinefs to any individual, of 
the Convent, fo praftifed in all nun
neries) alked me if I wanted any par
ticular perfon. J told her my errand 
was only to fee the church ; on which 
Ilie retired to her ftall and devotion.
“------ -The Pere St. Romain having

finifhed the fervice and undreft himfelf, 
took me by the hand into his apart
ment, where 1 found another chaplain ; 
yet neither fo polite or learned as him- 
i'elf.

“ After the ufual refreffiment, he 
faid, that the Abbefs, being in her 8zd 
year, feldom rofe till noon ; but that 
ffie begged 1 would ftay till I law her, 
for Ilie was my own countrywoman, 
though early called to be a convert from 
England, and was allied to the extinit 
families of Lifford and Stafford. She 
was alfo aunt to the Duke of Roche- 
foucault, and lifter to the great Car
dinal.

“ Before dinner St. Romain walked 
with me round the demclne. Mr. 
Pope’s defcription is ideal,and to poeti
cal minds ealily conveyed : but.I law

1767.—We flundd be glad to be informed of the

rpIE Paraclete, a place which 
to the readers of Englifh poetry 

will ever recall the delightful Epiftles 
of Pope and Cawthorue, is built in the 
parifh of Quincey, upon the little river 
ArdufTon, near Nogent upon the Seine. 
It is a foundation which has not often 
attrafted the notice of travellers; and 
but for the acceffary circumftances be
longing to it, would excite but little cu- 
riofity. To the Englifli reader, how
ever, a defcription of it mutt afford en
tertainment ; and a very pleafing and 
exaft one having been publiflied a few 
years fince by a Gentleman who con
cealed his name from the world, we 
fhall give it in his words fomewhat 
abridged *.

* It is intitled “ Bagatelles,” izmo.
name of this Author, and if he is yet living. 

V 01. XXVII,

After dcfcribing his voyage, he fays, 
“ On my landing at Nogent fur 

Seyne, it was very natural to wilh a 
little exercife after a boat confinement 
of three days; and on afking how far 
off the convent of Paraclete was fitu- 
ate, the Captain anfwered,—“That 
man in the purple livery is fervant to 
the Abbefs—is come here for letters, 
parcels, and other like commiffions 
from Paris, as ufual on the arrival of 
our boat; and he will conduct you 
there.”------

“------ -The moon Ihone very bright ;
and, it being near the vintage, I do 
confefs I never had a more delightful 
evening walk. I foon found, as the 
clock ttruek ten on our approach to the 
convent, that it would be impoilible to 
reconnoitre anything that night—-but 
my walk was fo far of fervice, befides 
exercife, that the fervant had taken 
care to fpread the report of a gentle
man who was come from England pur
pofely, as he thought and faid, on a 
pilgrimage to the Paraclete, that next 
morning I found everything prepared 
to receive a ftranger, according to the 
laws of convents, which are often hof- 
pitals (Hofpitaliers), as abounding in 
all the afts of hofpitality.

“------ You may imagine even the en
virons of theParaclete gave me pleal'ure, 
though I could not be admitted till next
day. The little river Arduffon glittered
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■neither rocks nor pines, nor was it a 
kind of ground which ever feemed to 
encourage fuch objefts ; on the con
trary, it was in a vale ; and mountains 
like the Alps generally produce views 
of this kind,

“ I cannot but fay too, that the 
line,

“ See taker cell fad Elois a fpread,’’ 
fhould be neat her cell. The doors of 
all cells open into the common cloifter. 
In that cloifter are often tombs; and 
flic may well be fuppofed to have quit
ted her cell (more especially in that 
tvarm part of France) for air, change 
of place, and refrefhmcnt.

“ The fuperftrufture of the Para
clete is not the fame as we can imagine 
the twelfth century to have produced; 
but the vaulted part, as the arches 
are all pointed, may moft likely be 
fuch.

“ Adjoining to a low building, now 
inhabited by a miller, which has fome 
marks of real antiquity (and St. Ro
main concurred with me is the fenti- 
ment'), it feems to have been the public 
hall, where Abelard might have given 
his lectures'; for in the wall, on each 
fide, arc fmall apertures, fo horizontal 
that it has ftrong appearances of bench
es, which never rife theatrically in theft 
buildings abroad.

“ After dinner I had the honour of 
an hour’s conversation with the Abbefs, 
who declared that, during thirty-two 
y&ars refidence there in that chatafter, 
file never had feen an Englifliman ; but 
that fhe believed once an equipage, 
which fhe had reafon to take for an Eng- 
lifh one, ftopt on -the lawn before the 
great gate entering the quadrangle; 
but before fhe could fignify her defire 
®f feeing, and of courfe entertaining, 
the faid company, they were departed 

■with the but too-ufual poft hafte of mV 
countrymen, who had juft pencilled 
the upright of a building, which con
tented him ; though not a ftonc of it 
was out of the quarry, perhaps, in the 
days of Abelard and Eloifa.

“ I faw where the bones of theli 
unfortunate lovers were depofited, by 
torch light ; but I could ill remark, 
more than that Eloifa appeared much 
taller than Abelard. A fmall plinth 
of brick or ftone preferred the bones 
from being trampled on : and the abba- 
tial vault in which they were depofited, 
being fmall, feemed much crouded.

“ Before I arrived at this manfion of 
the dead, they fhewed me all the vaulted 
part of the former church and private 
chapel, which were now well filled with 
wine. Magazines of this kind are often 
erefted,even for fale,where convents are 
not wealthy enough in lands or public 
ftock to fupport themfelves.; and i^ 
countries where wine is not the manu
facture, they have refort to boarders cut 
penfioners to maintain themfelves ; the 
value of money being altered as in all 
countries. In this convent are only 
twenty-two filters.”

The following Infcription has been 
lately put up in the church of the con
vent.

Htc
Sub eodem marmore jacent 

Hujus Monafterii Conditor PETRVS 
Abaillarbus,

Et Abbatifla prima Helotsa, 
Olim lludiis, ingenio, amore, infants 

nuptiis, et poenitentia,
Nunc aeternlt (ut fperarnus) felicitate 

conjunfti.
Petrus Abaillardus obiit xxi. Apr. 

Anno 1141.
Heloifa xvii. Maii 1163.

Cura. Carolae de Rincy, Par^clette 
Abbeffa, 1779.

FOREIGN I N TELLIGENCE.
[FRCM THi VONEON GAZETTE.}

MORSE-GtTARDS, JAK. 20. I795. 
kvY a letter from Lieutenant-General 
D- Harcourt to his Royal Highnefs the 
tffcke of York, dated head quarters, 
Doorn,- January 13, which has been 
Communicated by his Royal Highnefs 
to Mr. Secretary Dundas, it appears 
ifiat a thaw had let in on the Sunday 

preceding ; and fo late as Monday 
evening afforded reafonable grounds to 
hope, that in a few hours the palfage of 
the Rhine would become fufficiently 
difficult to enable the army to main
tain its pefition ; but that unfortunately 
the froft had again'returned with great 
Icverity, and that preparations were 

making 
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making in confequence for putting the 
army in motion, with a view of crofting 
the Yffel.

.The following is the return of the 
killed, and wounded of Major-General 
Coate s brigade on the 10th inft.

Royal Artillery. z Lieutenants 
wounded.

40th Foot, z rank and file wounded;
1 milling.

59th Foot. 3 rank and file killed ; 
1 captain, 1 lieutenant, 1 enfign, 3 fcr- 
geants, 1 drummer, 2.7 rank and file 
wounded ; 2 rank and file miffing.

79th Foot. r fergeant wounded ; 
S rank and file miffing.

Officers wounded.
59th Foot. Captain Vaughan, Lieu

tenant Watts, Enfign Jones.
Royal Artillery. Lieutenant Walk

er, Lieutenant Legg.

HORSE-GUARDS, JAN. Ip.
Difpatche-s, of which the following is 

an extract and copy, have been received 
from General Count Walmoden and 
Lieutenant General Harcourt by 1 v 
Royal Highnefs theDuke of York, and 
tranfmitted by his Royal Highnefs to 
•the Right Hon. Henry Dundas, one of 
his Majcfty’s principal Secretaries of 
State.
Extract of a Leiter from General IGalmo- 

den to bis Royal Highnefs the Duke 
of York, dated Yoorthiiifent Jan. 16, 
1795.
Since my laft difpatch the enemy 

have made feveral movements, indi
cating a dcfign of a general attack on 
our pofts, rendered more eafy by the 
unfortunate lofs of Heufden.

On the 14th inft. they attacked all 
the points of our line, from Arnhcim 
to Amerongen. The moft ferious at
tempt appears to have been directed 
againft Rhenen, on which the advanced 
pofts had fallen back fronq the other 
fide of the river. Thefe pofts were, 
however, immediately recovered and 
preferred by the brave and fpirited 
conduft of the Britifh Guards, and of 
Salm’s Infantry ; of the former in par
ticular I cannot exprefs myfelf in terms 
of fufficient commendation : each of 
thefe corps had two officers (lightly 
Wounded.

The intentions of the enemy againft 
our pofition between Cuylenberg and 
Rhenen being now manifeft, the right 
w-ing of the army effefted its retreat 
on the night of the 14th to Amersfort 
and its environs; the-remainder of our 

pofition, including the Grep, is ftill oc
cupied by General Hammerftein, who 
will remain there till to-morrow, or the 
day after if poffible. This day we flrall 
march to Apeldoren, where the army 
will reft*  one day, and on the following 
we (hall crofs the Yffel.

Head- Quarters, Voorthuifen, 
Jan. 16, 1795.

Sir, I have the honour to inform your 
Royal Highnefs, that on the 14th the 
enemy attacked all our out-pofts be
tween the Leek and the Waal in force. 
They were, however, repulfed on 
every point, especially by the picquets 
oppofite Rhenen, upon which they ad
vanced in very fuperior numbers. The 
conduft of the guards and other corps 
whofe picquets were engaged, was as 
(beady as it was fpirited; and I am 
happy to add their lofs was trifling. 
Colonel Leflie and Captain Wheatley 
were (lightly wounded, and about 
20 men wounded and miffing ; none 
killed. The ppfts of Eck and Maurik, 
in front of Amerongen,were afterwards 
drawn in, but without lofs, The ene
my likewife made a (light attack to
wards Arnheim, but without further 
efftft than obliging the poft of Elden to 
fail back nearer the river.

In confequence of the arrangements 
which were taken, the army began 
their march on the night of the 14th, 
and have continued it without the leaft 
interruption from the enemy.

We have fucceeded in getting off the 
fick, all but about 300, whofe cafes will 
not admit of removal,.and with whom I 
have left proper officersand attendants, 
with recommendatory letters to the 
French General, and a fufficient luni 
of money to fupply their wants at pre
fent. The, wounded officers have all 
been got off, and, I truft, a very frnall 
proportion of ftores and ammunition will 
be left.

I have the honour to be with the 
greateft refpeft, &c.

Wm. Harcourt.
P. S. As the meffenger goes through 

Holland, and I do not know how far he 
may do it with fafety, in a public cha
rafter, I have judged it neceffary that 
he ffiould take qjily/uch letters as he can 
putin his pocket, and have therefore 
deferred fending the army letters.

MADRID, JAN. 7.
The Mail, arrived yefterday from 

America, brought the account of a 
confpiracy having been ftifeoyered at

S 2 ~ Mexico,
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Mexico, towards the end of Auguft 
laft.

The plot, by which it was defigned 
to murder the Vice-Roy and his family, 
to take poffeflion of the Royal and 
Arch-Epifcopal Palaces, the mint, in- 
quifition, and other public buildings, 
and the principal private houfes, and 
fo fet fire to and deliver over the city 
to the plunder of the populace and dif- 
contented Indians of fome neighbouring 
towns, was conducted by two French
men, who had fucceeded in feducing 
fevers! Spaniih inhabitants to their in- 
tereft, and were to be affifted in the 
execution of their plan by a number of 
their countrymen, who, contrary to 
the general praftice of this Govern
ment, had been fuffered to remain in 
Mexico after the commencement of the 
war.

Nearly about the fame time a fimilar 
explofion was to have taken place at 
Santa Fe, the capital of the new king
dom of Granada, in all its circumftan- 
ces fimilar to the preceding, but it was 
likewife prevented by difcovery the 
very day before it was to happen.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, FEB. 3.
A Letter from Rear-Admiral Bligh, 

late Captain of fiisMajefty’s ihip rhe 
Alexander, to Mr. Stephens (a copy of 
which is as follows), was received at 
this office the 30th of laft month.

On Board the Marat, at Breft, 
Non. 23, 1794.

SIR,
The arrival of the Canada muft long 

fince have informed their Lordffiips of 
ray misfortune, in lofing his Majefty’s 
ffiip Alexander, late under my com
mand, having been, taken by a fquadron 
of French ihips of war, confifting of five 
of 74 guns, three large frigates, and an 
armed brig, commanded by Rear-Admi
ral Neilly ; farther particulars and de
tails I herewith tranfmit you for their 
Lordffiips’information. We difcovered 
this fquadron on our weather-bow, 
about half-paft-two o’clock, or near 
three, in the morning on the 6th inft. 
being then in lat. 48 deg. 2 5 min. north, 
7 deg. 53 min. weft, the wind then at 
weft, and we fleering north-eaft, on 
which I immediately hauled our wind, 
with the larboard-tacks on board, and 
without fignal, the Canada being clofe 
to us. We palled the ftrange ihips a 
little before four o’clock, the'ne :reft of 
■whom at about half-a-mile diftant, but 

could not difeover what they were. 
Shortly after we bore more up, let the 
reefs out of the top-fails, and fet fteer- 
ing-fails. About five o’clock, perceiv
ing by my night-glaf$ the ftrange ihips 
to ftand after us, we crouded all the fail 
we could poffibly fet, as did the Canada, 
and hauled more to the eaftward. About 
day-break, the Canada paffed ns, and 
fleering more to the northward than \ye 
did brought her on our iarboard-bow. 
Two ihips of the line and two frigates 
purfued her, and three of the line and 
one frigate chafed the . Alexander. 
About half-pafl-feven o’clock the 
French fliips hoifted Engliih colours. 
About a quarter-paft-eight o’clock we 
hoifted our colours, upon which the 
French ihips hauled down the Engliih 
and hoifted their’s, and drawing up 
within gun-fliot we began firing our 
ftern-chafesat them,, and received their 
bow-chafes. About nine o’clock, or 
fhortly after, obferving the fliips in pur- 
fuit of the Canada drawing-up with her, 
and firing at each other their bow and 
ft^rn chafes, I made the Canada’s fignal 
to form a-head, for our mutual fupport, 
being determined to defend the ihips to 
the laft extremity ; which fignal fhe in- 
ftantly anfwered, and endeavoured to 
put it in execution by fleering towards 
us ; but the fliips in chace of her, feeing 
her intentions, hauled more to the ftar- 
board to cut her off, and which obliged 
her tofteer the cour-fe ih'e had done be
fore. We continued firing cur ftern- 
chafes at the ihips purfuing us till near 
eleven o’clock, when three ihips of the 
line came up, and brought us to clofe 
adtion, which we fuftained for upwards 
of two hours, when the ihip was become 
a complete wreck; the main-yard, 
fpanker-boom, and three top-gallant
yards ihot away ; all the lower mails 
fliot through in many places, and ex- 
pefted every minute to go over the fide ; 
all the other mails and yards were alfo 
wounded, more or lefs ; nearly the 
whole of the handing and running rig
ging cut to pieces, the fails torn into 
ribbands, and her hull much ihattered 
and making a great deal of water, and 
with difficulty ihe floated into Breft. 
At this time the ihips that had chafed 
the Canada had quitted her, and were 
coining faft up to us, the fliot of one of 
them at the time palling over us. Thus 
fituated, and cut off from all refources, 
I judged it advifeable to confult ray 
Officers, and accordingly affembled them 
all on the quarter-deck; when, upon 

furveying 
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furveying and examining the ftate of 
the fhip (engaged as I have already de- 
fcribed),they deemed any further refift- 
ance would be ineffectual, as every pof- 
lible exertion had already been ufed in 
vain to fave her ; and therefore they 
were unanimoufly of opinion, that to 
refign her would be the means of faving 
tlie lives of a number of brave men. 
Then, and not till then (painful to re
late), I ordered the colours to be ftruck ; 
a meafure which, on a full inveftigarion, 
I hope and truft their Lordlhips will not 
clifapprove. Hitherto f have not been 
afte to colledt an exadt lift of the killed 
and wounded, as many of the former 
were thrown over during the action, 
and, when taken poffeffion of, the peo 
pie were divided, and lent on board dif
ferent fl-iips ; but I do not believe they 
exceed forty, or thereabout. No Offi- 
cer above the rank of boatfwain’s mate 
was killed. Lieutenant Fitzgerald of 
the marines, Mefl'rs. Burns, boatfwain, 
and M‘Curdy, pilot, were wounded, 
but in a fair way of doing well.

'I he cool, Heady, and gallant behavi
our of all my Officers and fliip’s com
pany, marines as well as feamcn, 
throughout the-whole of the aftion, 
merits the higheft applaufe ; and 1 
fhould feel myfelf deficient in my duty, 
as well as in what 1 owe. to thofe brave 
men, were I toomit requefting you will 
be.pleated to recommend them in the 
ftrongeft manner to their Lordlhips fa
vour and protection : particularly 
Leiutenants Gndench,Epworth, Carte', 
Weft, and Daracott 5 Major Tench, 
Lieutenants Fitzgerald and Browne, of 
the marines ; M), Robinfon, the maf- 
ter, together with the Warrant and 
Petty Officers, whole bravery and good 
conduft 1 ffiall ever hold in the higheft 
eftiination. I havehitherto been treated 
with great kindnefs and humanity, and 
have not a doubt but that 1 Ihali meet 
with .the fame jtreatipent during my 
captivity.

1 am, with great refpeH, 
S I R,

Your moft obedient and 
moft humble feryant, 

R.R. BLIGH.
Philip Stephens, Efq. Secretary 

to the Admiralty.
[here end the gazettes.]

[from .OTHER PAPERS.]
Paris, Dec. 29. The feflions of yef- 

ferday were important. Lacroix, a 
Well-known literary man, has published 

a work, in which he feemed to doubt 
whether the French People were really 
in favour of a Republican Government, 
and propofed to ajk the People at large, 
Whether" they would have a Republic, 
or the Conititution of 1791 ? Upon this 
Lacroix and his bookfelk-r were taken 
into cuftody, and will be tried. This 
occafioned the Convention to explain it- 
felf refpefting the work in queftion, 
and they fwore to fupport the Republic. 
Lequinm laid, there would be no reft 
whi'ft any branch of the Ring’s family 
was in the country, and propofed to 
fend young Capet out of France, and that 
the Committees fhould conlider of the 
beft means for that purpofe. This pro
pofal was unanimcv.jly decreed.

Bourdon de I’Oife doled the Seffions 
by obierving, that the views of the 
Royalifts were lefs to re-inftate a King 
than to ruin the Republic, by a Peace 
which would confine France within her 
old boundaries, leave her with a debt of 
between fc<ve.n and eight tboufand mil
lions [336 millions fterling], and render 
the blood fpilt by the brave Republi
cans of no ufe.

Notwithftanding the applaufe which 
attended the motion ofLequinio, to ba- 
nifh the young King, the report of Cam- 
baceres has altered the opinion of the 
Convention upon this fubjedt. On the 
examination whether it were more dan
gerous to preferve among them the dil- 
gufting remains of the Capets, or by 
their banifnment to afford a centre to 
the emigrants, or a pretext to foreign 
Powei s—the three Committees, united, 
have been unanimoufly of opinion to 
pals to the order of tne day upon the 
motion of Lequinio. In confequencc^ 
the fon and daughter of the late King 
will be preferved under guard .in the 
Republic.

fan. 11. The French fummoned 
Bergen-op-Zoom, thegarrifon of which 
confifted of 4000 men, including the 
87th Britifli regiment, the numbers of 
which might be eftimated at about 600. 
This celebrated fortrefs was at that pe
riod in the moft perfed ftate of defence, 
not only with refpett to troops, but alfo 
as to provilions and military ftores. But 
General Lc Maire, who commanded the 
French army before it, having fent to 
the Governor a Proclamation which had 
been ifl’ued by the States-Genera’, 
requiting tn their names (iiy conic-' 
qucnce of the Stadtholder having ab- 
fented himfelf) all the garrilbn-towns 
of the' United Provinces to furrender 

themfelvcs 
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thenafelves to the French, articles were 
immediately propol'ed by the Governor, 
Which were as readily acceded to by the 
Commander of the French forces, with 
the exception of one, which was propol'ed 
for permitting the Britilh troops to re
turn to England. The refufal of this 
occasioned fome delay, during which 
Major Meade left the place, he being, 
in confequcnce of promotion in another 
regiment, which had fome days pre- 
vioufly been notified, no longer consi
dered as one of its garrifon, and having 
received leave of abi'ence accordingly.

Williamftadt had been taken poflLffion 
of by the French previous totheir ftjm- 
moning Bergen-op-Zoom ; and it was 
underftood at Flulhing, that fuch others 
of the principal towns as had not then 
admitted them would.open their gates 
on their appearance.

Bergen-op-Zoom was to furrender 
on Tuefday, and we need Icarceiy add, 
after what we have Hated refpedting 
General Le Maire’s det- rmination on 
the fubjeft, that the 87th regiment were 
to be prifoners.

fimjierdatn, Jan. 20. We have rea, 
fan to look for fomething like the new 
French fyftem ; in fome degree we 
have it already—the Magiftfacy is con
verted into a Municipality. The great 
officer of the city, M, Heilias, has been 
replaced by M. de Viffcl, with the title 
of Mayor. This is the Citizen who 
was but two months ago condemned to 
fix years imprifonment in a houfe of 
correction for having presented, in the 
name of certain Burghers, a requeft to 
the Burgomafters, He was conducted 
from pril'on to his new honour, and was 
Vorne in triumph by the people. We 
do not know if the Conftitution will be 
further affimilated to that of the French, 
or whether it will be limply rectified 
to the laft fyftern which the.Pruflian 
troops demolilhed. In the mean rime, 
the Citizens have recovered the right of 
being their own guard, according to the 
ancient ftatute of the Republic.

Proclamation of the Revolu
tionary' Committee of Am
sterdam.

zs Brave Citizens,
“ We [here are inf er ted the names of 

ten], Citizens forming your Revolution
ary Committee, hail you with vows of 
health and fraternity !

“ By the mighty aid of the French 
Republic, .end by your own energy, 
you have call off the tyranny which op. 

preffed you. You are once more i'h 
poffeffion of your rights.

“ You are free, you are equal .1
“ Your tyrants have fled from their 

pofts.
“ Fellow-Citizens, You may folloxY 

with confidence and lecurity your ufual 
avocations. Your perlons, your pro
perties, ihall be protected.,

“ We propofe to you to name as 
your Provifional Reprelentatives the 
following Burghers. Be allured, that 
they will watch over and protect vour 
rights, your interclts, and your liber
ties. ■

“ The Citizens whom we propofe 
are :

[Her efollow the names of the twenty? 
one.]

“ Chufe, Fellow-Citizens, thefe Pa
triots as your Rvprefentativcs, thar, in 
the name of the people of Amfterdam, 
they may forthwith enter upon the 
adminiftration of your affairs.

“ We once more hail you, worthy 
Fellow-Citizens ! By your own pa- 
triotilm, with the aid, and under the 
guidance of inch Reprefcntatives, order, 
tranquillity, and happinefs, will reign 
in this City. The Frenchmen who are 
among us conduct themfclves, indeed, 
like brethren. Every idea of plunder, 
of rapine, or of injuftice of any kind is 
unknown to them. Fraternity with 
them, as with us, is the idle order of 
the day.

“ In the name of the Revolutionary 
Committee,

“ F. J. B. C. Vander Aa.’’ 
“ Amfterdam, the ijib Jan.

1795, and the Firjl Day
of Dutch Freedom."
Haerlem, Jan. 19. The time being 

arrived that our Citizens have thought 
fit to refume their former rights, they 
alfembled this morning in great num
bers, and announced to the perlons who 
ever fince 1788 held t^e reins of Go
vernment in this place, that they had 
not the confidence of the people, and 
that for that realbn they were difmif- 
fed froip their rtlpedhve*  offices. Jn 
confequence of which, the followin'*-  
Proclamation was read in the Town- 
Houfe with univerfal applaufe :

PROCLAMATION.
“ Wher.eas the Commiffisners of the 

French Republic have difpofedthe peo
ple of the Low Countries to divcit thern- 
felves of the yoke under wnich they 
have hitherto groaned, and this exhor
tation is now very ftrongiy fupported by

a Icitier 
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a letter of General Dacudel’s, written 
from Leerdam, on the 17th inftanr, in 
which the Citizens of this city are furn- 
snoned to declare themfelves free ; fonae 
Citizens of this town, who for feme time 
pair have taken upon themfelves, at a 
junfture like the prefent, to take care 
of the welfare of all, have begun this 
Revolution, and invite all their Fellow- 
Citizens to join them. Their mutual 
intereft urges them to it, the circum- 
ftances require fpeed and unanimity ; 
the Members of the prefent Govern
ment muff needs be hated by the 
French Republic ; befides, the Citi
zens cannot confide in them. It is for 
this reafen we muft declare them de
prived of all employ and influence in 
G overnment.

“ The firft ftep the people of this 
town have to take is to form a regulated 
and armed power. All who cheriih 
Liberty and their native Country are 
required to join their armed Fellow- 
Citizens, who flood firft forward for the 
prefervation of all ; and thole who are 
unwilling to do fo, are required to lay 
down their arms and deliver them ar 
noon ; and to give in their names, to 
the end that no ftronger means of tak
ing them from them may be required.

“ In the fecond place, we muft take 
care of the Provifional Civil Govern
ment. In order to fettle this point, all 
the inhabitants are invited to aflemble 
this afternoon in the great Church, 
where plans will be propofed ; at the 
fame time, all Officers who are not bid 
to the contrary, are exhorted to (land to 
their pofts, in order to preferve tran
quillity and order : and the armed 
power gives all poffible affurance for the 
iafety of perfons and property.”

Proclamation of the French 
COMMISSIONERS AT THE HAGUE, 
ISSUED ON THE 27TH OF J AN UAK Y 
1795*

EGALITE, 
r 
w

UNITE. W INDIVISIBI- 
" LITE,

W
FRATERN1TE.

Hague, the 7 Pluviofe, the 5 <7 Year 
of the French Republic, one and 
indivisible.

The Reprefentatives of the People 
belonging to the armies of the North, of 
the Sambre, and of the Meufc, taking 

into their confederation the wants of the 
army of the Republic, and the neceffiry 
of fupplying it with the objects of fub- 
fiftence, fuppl’es of provifion and cloth
ing, of which it has occasion, in th< 
countries where it is eftabliihed, wip
ing to avoid the means of particular re- 
quifitions, and the intervention of fub- 
altern agents, they think it moft agree
able to addrefs themfelves to the States- 
General, and formally invite them to 
fupply them, in the fpace of one month, 
with the following quantities, viz.
200,000 quintals of wheat,avoirdupeife 

weight.
5 millions rations of hay. 

zoq.ooo rations of ftraw.
5 millions bufhels of corn. 

150,000 pairs of fhoes.
20,00.0 pairs of boots, 
20,000 coats and waiftcoats.
40,000 pairs of breeches. 

150,000 pairs of pantaloons. 
200,00c ihirts.

50,000 hats.
To be delivered further, within two 

months, 12,0.0 oxen.
Thefe different objects are to be deli

vered at Thiel, Nimeguen, and Bois-le-^ 
Duc, at three different tirr.<s.

The Reprefentatives of the People 
anxioufly exped, that the States Gene
ral will comply with the above requeft, 
and do-every thing in their power to 
prevent their Fellow-Citizens from be
ing troubled with the forms of a requi
sition, always perplexing to the inhabi
tants j and that they will ufe every ex
ertion to complete their contingent. 
They hope, that the flow form of ordi
nary adminiftration, and the doubts of 
the competency of their authority, 
which may pur fome ftoppage to this 
operation, will be carefully ffit afide. 
They have arightto flatter themfelves, 
that all rhe Citizens of the United States, 
and all theConflituted Authorities, will 
ufe tile fame zeal to fecond their views 
and amicable intentions. Every necef- 
fary meafure fhall be taken to fettle for 
the payment of the above articles.

(Signed) N. Haussman, 
JOBER, 
Alguier, 
Gillet, 
Robersor, 

„ J. B. Lacoste.
We vnderftand, that the meaning of 

the laft fine cf this Proclamation is— 
that the Dutch are to be repaid *.1  afjig- 
nats, when their alliance with the 
French Republic is consolidated.

Paris,
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Paris, Jan. 28. In a report macle 
to the Convention by Cambon, on the 
means of diminilhing the mafs of allig- 
nats, he flie'wcd, that the aifignats now 
in circulation amount to the vaft fum of 
9000 millions [378 millions Jlerling~\. 
To afcertain the payment of thefe aflig- 
nats, he maintained, that the Republic 
polfeffed national property which, taken 
at the moderate valuation of 40 years 
purchafe, would produce 15,000 mil
lions [720 millions Jierling~\ This, he 
declared, was a very moderate valuation, 
as the lands lately fold were bought at 
the rate of fifty, fixty, and fometimes 
feventy years purchafe.

SIERRA LEONA.
Captain Telford is arrived at the Sierra 

Leona Houfe, with d fpatc lies from that 
Colony, dated the 28th of November, 
by which it appears, that a French 
fquadron, confifting of L’Experimcnt, 
a 50 gun Ihip, two frigates, two armed 
brigs, one of IS, the other of 12 guns, 
and two Guineamen (prizes), alioftout- 
ly armed, had, on the 28th of Septem
ber, appeared off the Settlement, which, 
as all refifiance was thought likely to be 
iaeffefitual, immediately furrendered.

The French, however, fired feveral 
fhots into the town after the flag was 
(truck, by which a woipan and a girl 
Were killed, and a man and three wo
men wounded.

The French force having landed 
proceeded to pillage the town, and then 
deftroyed all the public buildings, as 
well as the Company’s fmall veflels, 
the Thornton, Domingo, Venus. James, 
and Anna, then lying in the River, the 
natives and fome of the fettlers being 
encouraged to partake of the plunder. 
The Company’s fliip the Harpy of 400 
tons, happening to arrive while the 
French fquadron was in the Paver, was 
captured. Two other fmall .vefieis be
longing to the Company were after
wards captured on the coaft. The 
Harpy and her cargo were luckily in
lured.

The French fquadron remained about 
15 days in the River. They alfo cap
tured and pillaged the fadlory at Bance 
Ifland. When they were on the point 
of departing, they put on Ihors about 
120 Britiflr failors, molt of them ex
tremely tick, who had been taken from 
different fliips captured on the coaft, 
and having deftroyed or carried off all 
the Company’s (lores and provifions, 
except a fupply of about three weeks 
for the failors left on fliore, they fet fail 
to the fouthward.

The diftrefles of the Colony were 
extremely great on the eve of their de
parture, the feafon being at that time 
remarkably fickly, and all the medicines 
having been carried away or deftroyed. 
Of the failors who were landed, about 
80 peri&ed for want of proper accom
modation, as well as medicine and fufte- 
nance. The Nova Scotian fettlers, 
however, fuffered little. Though many, 
of the Company’s fervants fuffered! 
much in their health from ill treatment 
and expofure, but only two or three of 
them have died. The Governor and 
Council mention, that their diftrefles 
had much abated a few weeks after the 
departure of the French fquadron । 
that a veffcl alfo had arrived from Eng
land, which had furrtlfhed them with 
many neccflary articles, and that a fuffi- 
cient fupply of rice was then in the 
Colony ; that the health of the Com
pany’s fervants was improving; and 
that at the time when they were (trip
ped of their arms and ammunition, and 
every other neceflary, no want of order 
had prevailed. They.were in full ex
pectation, that if the Company fliould 
fend them out the proper fupplies, the 
Colony would recover this misfortune. 
The Nova Scotian fettlers being al! on 
the land, which proved more fruitful 
than was expedited, they were able to 
fupport themlelves, and they had a 
quantity of ftcck on their farms.

The French fquadron appears to have 
been piloted and aflifted by fome Ame
rican Slave Traders.

DOMESTIC IN
Great Yarmouth, Jan. 22.

ON Monday laft, the Princcfs of 
Orange, the Hereditary Princefs, 

and '.-v infant Ion, with Count Byland, 
and leveral of the Dutch Nobility who 
had efcaped from Holland, landed here.

TELLIGENCE.
The inhabitants had but little notice of 
the event before they were put on 
fliore ; they received them, how
ever, with that generous fympathy 
which characterizes Englishmen, and 
every mark of rcfpeCt was fliewn to 

thefe
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thefe unfortunate Pcrfonages that the 
time would admit of. The military 
were under arms in the Market-Place, 
and the populace, takingthe horfes from 
the carriages, drew their Royal High- 
neffcs twice,round it, and afterwards to 
the houle of the Mayor, where fuch of 
the party as he could accommodate were 
entertained with the greateft refpect 
and hofpitality.

Early on Wednefday morning the 
Hereditary Prince himfelf, who with 
his father, the Stadthelder, had landed 
at Harwich the evening before, came 
hither alfo, and proceeded on with the 
whole party to Colchefter in a few hours 
afterwards.

This morning his Royal Highnefs 
the Duke of York arrived here, with a 
view of attending their Highnefles to 
London ; but, finding them gone, flayed 
«nly to take fome refrelhmcnt, and im
mediately purfued the fame route. 
Extract of a Letter from Colchefter, 

fan. 22.
“ On Wednefday evening, about a • 

quarter pafl eight o’clock, his Serene 
Highnefs the Stadtholder arrived here 
from Harwich. He came from Schevo- 
ling in an open boat, with only three 
rneif and a boy to navigate her. He 
has been at the Wliite-Hart-lnn fince 
his arrival, but to-morrow*  he takes up 
his refid,ence at the houfe lately pre
pared for the reception of rhe Princefs 
of Wales, belonging to liaac Boggis, 
Efq. of this town.

“ The Hereditary Prince arrived 
here on Tuefday afternoon, accompa
nied by Lord Sr. Helen’s. The latter 
let oft' for London foon after his arrival; 
the former proceeded to Yarmouth, to 
accompany his mother, the Princefs of 
Orange, and the Hereditary Princefs, 
his fpoufe, with her child, on their 
journey hither to join the Stadtholder. 
They all arrived here in fafety laft night 
at twelve o’clock.”

Eeb. This night the St. Jago 
Spanilh regifter prize caufe was finally 
decided in favour of the captors.

The precife value of this fhip, re
taken in April 1793 from the French, 
is 935,oool. The perfons interefted in 
this decifion are, Rear-Admiral John 
Gell, Efq. who commanded the fqua- 
dron, and the Captains, Officers, and 
crews of the St. George, of 98 guns, 
Egmont, Edg’v, and Ganges, of 74*,  
and Phaeton frigate, of 18 guns, which 
laft conveyed her fafe to Portfmouth.

Admiral Lord Hood gets fifty thou- 
Vol. XXVII. 

fand pounds as his fliare of the St. Jago 
Spanilh regifter ffiip.

5. His Excellency theTurkilh Am  
baflador made his fq long delayed pub
lic entry. The Ambaflador and his 
fuite, after breakfafting with- Sir G. 
Howard, at Chelfea Hofpital, came to 
town in grand proceffion ; the coach tn. 
which he rode was that ufed by the 
King in going to St. Paul’s CathedraJ j 
the State horfes were fix in number, 
very richly caparifoned 5 four of them 
were thofe fent as a prefent to the 
King from the Grand Seigilor; the 
other two having died on their paffage, 
were fupplied by two from the King’s 
ftud. The Ambaflador wore a green 
rube, and turban nearly of the fame 
colour, ftudded with jewels. The coh- 
courfe of people on the occafion was fo 
great,• that when they arrived at St. 
James’s it was with difficulty the horfe 
and foot Guards who attended the 
proceffion could clear the way. Each 
of the carriages was drawn by fix 
horfes, decorated with ribbands, and 
attended by two or three fervants in 
their Court liveries. The Ambafla- 
dor addrefled himfelf to the King irr 
the language of his country, which 
was tranllated by Mr. Perfiani, the 
Dragoman ; and the fame ceremony 
was repeated to ■ the Queen 3 after 
which the drawing-room commenced, 
and the bufinefs of the Court proceeded 
as ufiial.

*

T. he I’refents brought over by the 
Ambaflador were delivered at St. 
James’s. They confift of, to thc King, 
a Pair of Gold Piftols, the Stocks and 
Barrels folid Gold ; four Arabian 
Horfes, with Gold Bridles and Saddles 
trimmed with Gold 5 and a Gold Dag
ger, with Belt ornamented with Pearls 
and Diamonds. To the Queen and 
Piinceffcs, a Cheft of Silks, embroi
dered with Gold ; a plume of feathers 
for the Head-Drefs, fupported with a 
band of folid Gold, and the top of the 
feathers adorned with diamonds; to the 
Prince of Wales, Duke of Portland, 
and Lord Grenville, Chefts of Silks.

12. The Earl of Abingdon was 
brought into the Court of King’s Bench 
to receive judgment for a libel on Mr. 
Setmon-. Previouily to fentence being 
palled, his Lordlhip requefted leave 
to lay a few words. He apologized 
for his intemperate language to Mr. 
Erlkine and the Baron the day when 
he was laft brought up. Mr. Erlkine 
axprefted his willingnefs to accept the

T apology,
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apology, which he trufted would have 
a proper effett on the Court. His 
Lordfhip was fentenced to three 
months imprifonment in the King’s 
Bench, and a fine of tool, and to find 
fecurity for his future good beha
viour.

18. The feffions commenced at the 
Old Bailey, when James George Lifle, 
otherwife Semple, was tried for deal
ing, on the iSth of November laft, one 
yard of fprig mullin, three yards of 
callico and one linen fhirt, the property 
of Thomas Wattle worth.

John Todd, ihopman to Mr. Wattle
worth, proved that the prifoner came 
to his matter’s ihop, as being recom- 
tnended by a Mrs, Cunningham, whom 
he ftyled his filter, and faid he wanted a 
yard of mullin, and three yards of callico 
to match a pattern he held in his hand ; 
he alfo faid he had juft arrived from 
the Continent, and wanted fome ihirts, 
adding, he wiftied to take one as a pat
tern to Ihew his lifter ; he defcribed 
himfelf to be Lieutenant Colonel Lifle, 
and reprefented his filter to refide at 
Egham-green ; upon thole representa
tions the witnels let him have the pro
perty ; the mullin was debited to Mrs. 
Cunningham, but the fhirt was en- 
trufted to him on his own account, 
under a promife of returning it next 
morning ; the prifoner never returned, 
or was feen again by the witnefs till the 
4rh of January laft at Bow ftreet.

Mr. Wattlcworth confirmed the fub- 
ftance of the evidence of Todd, and 
added that diligent enquiry had been 
made at Egham for Mrs. Cunningham, 
but no fuch perfon could be found, 
though a woman of that name had for
merly refided there.

The prifoner bead a few words from 
a written paper in his defence.

Mr. Juftice Buller obferved, that 
there was no cafe of felony made out 
againft the prifoner, as to the muflin 
and callico, fince thofe articles were 
parted from on the credit of a Mrs. 
Cunningham, to whom they were de
bited, but with refpedt to the fhirt, it 
was in evidence that he had obtained it 
bn his own account, under a promife of 
returning it. If, therefore, he intend
ed to convert it to his own ufe, it 
amounted to a felony.

The Jury, after fome deliberation, 
found the prifoner guilty of obtaining 
goods by falfe pretences.

The learned J udge faid this was an 

erroneous verdift, as the prifoner was 
not tried for a fraud but a felony.

The Jury then found the prifoner 
guilty of ftealing the fhirt only*  He 
was fentenced to tranfportation.

18. Two Delegates from Holland 
waited upon Lord Grenville, with a 
remonftrance, refpe&ing the detention 
of the Dutch Eaft-Indiamen and car
goes in Britifh ports ;—the following is 
almoft ’verbatim what paffed cn this 
occafion :
Lord Grenville—“ 1 would be inform-

“ ed, Gentlemen, in what capacity 
“ you with to be received ?”

Delegate—“ As Reprefentatives of the 
“ Sovereign People of Batavia.”

Lord Grenville—“ I know of no fuch 
“ delegating Power, and therefore 
“ muft decline any further confer- 
“ ence with you.”

A fubterraneous paffage has lately 
been difeovered within the limits of the 
ancient city of Old Sarum. The late 
fevere frofts, and fudden innundations 
which fucceeded, by prefiing mor*  
ftrongly than ufual on the flight fur
face that covered th? mouth of the 
entrance, have opened a paffage under 
the ramparts in the North-Eaft quarter, 
near the fuppofed feite of one of the 
ancient towers. By a door-way of near 
four feet in width, a part of the fquare 
ftone columns of which remain in a 
perfeft ftate, a fpacious covered way is 
entered, of about feven feet in breadth, 
and from eight to ten feet, or mQre, in 
height, with a circular or Saxon roof, 
evidently artificial. It has been found 
to defeend in an angle, nearly parallel 
to the glacis of the lurrounding ditch, 
to the diftanceof 114 feet; but the loofe 
chalk from above, which has rolled 
down and choaked up the bottom, ar 
prelent prevents any farther progrefs. 
It is thought, however, that it cannot 
extend much farther, and that it muft 
have been defigned as a paffage to the 
fofs and out-works; affording not only' 
an eafy and convenient communication 
with the country, but an effectual re
treat into the city from the purfuit of 
a fuperior enemy, after obtaining pof- 
feffion of thofe out-works. On mea- 
furing the fame diftance of 114. feet 
from the fofs diredtly up the glacis, it 
is found to have a ftriking correfpon- 
dence ; which affords ftrong grounds 
■for conjecture that it terminated there 
by a paffage outwards; and we under- 

ftand
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ftand that, as foon as the weather per
mits, it is defigned to remove the rub- 
bilh at the bottom to afcerta’m it.

SHERIFFS appointed by his .Majefty in 
Council for the Year 1795.

Berks.—-William Thoyts, of Surhamp- 
ftead,Efq.

Bedfordjhire. — John Harvey, of Ick- 
well, Efq.

Bucks.—Lovell Baclcock, of Little Mif- 
fenden, Efq.

Cumberland. — Sir James Graham, of 
Netherby, Bart.

Chefbire.—James Hugh Smith Barry, of 
Marbury, Efq.

Cambridge and Huntingdonshire.—Tho
mas Quintin, of Hatley St. (Jeorge, 
Efq.

Devonshire.—William Clarke, of Buck
land Tout Saints, Efq.

Borfetjhire. — Edward Greathed, of 
Uddings, Efq.

Derbyshire. — William Drury Lowe, of 
Lockow, Efq.

Cffex.—John Hanfon, of Great Brom
ley Hall, Efq.

Gloucejlerjldire.—Samuel Edwards, of 
Botham-Lodge, Efq.

Hertfordshire.—‘Thomas Harding, of 
Tring, Efq.

Herefordshire. -—■ John Green, of Cage 
Brooke, Efq.

Kent.—Gabriel Harpur, of Gore Court, 
Efq.

Leicefterfbire. — Edward Muxloe, of 
Pickwell, Efq.

Lincolnshire—Ayfcough Boucherett, of 
Stalingborough, Efq.

Mbnmouthfhir e-----Richard Morgan, of
Argood, Efq.

Northumberland.—Cuthbert Shaftoe, of 
Bafington, Efq.

Northampton.—Valentine Knightley, of 
Fawfley, Efq.

Norfolk. -— George Nelthorpe, of Lyn- 
ford, Elq.

Nottinghamfbire.— Jonas Bettifon , of 
Holme Pierrepont, Efq.

Oxfordshire. —Strickland Freeman, of 
Henley upon Thames, Efq.

P R O M O
QENERAL his royal highnefs the Duke 

of York to be field marfhal of the for
ces.

Lieutenant-colonel Jeffery Amherft, to be 
a colonel in the army ; and lieutenant-co
lonels Eyre, George K. H. Couflmaker, 
Harry Burrard, and Charles Lennox, to be 
aides decamp to his majtfty.

Marquis Cornwallis to be mafter-gener^l 
hf the ordnance.

M9

Rutlandfhire. — Sir Gilbert Heathcote, 
of JSormanton, Bart.

Shropshire.—Postponed.
S omerfetfhire.—P o ft p o n c d.
Staffordshire.—Thomas Swinnerton, of 

Butterton, Efq.
Suffolk.— Jacob Whitbread, of Loud- 

ham, Efq.
County of Southampton.—Wither Bram- 

fton, of Oakley Hall, Efq.
Surrey.—Thomas Turton, of Starbo*  

rough Caftle, Efq.
Suffex.—Francis Newbery, of Heath- 

held Park, Efq.
Warwickshire. r— Francis Holyoake, of 

Alne, Efq.
WorcefterShire. — William Waldron, of 

Stourbridge, Efq.
Wilts. —James Mountague, of Aider- 

ton, Efq.
Yorkshire.—Poftponed.

SOUTH WALES.
Caermarthen.—-John Rees, of Kily- 

maenllwyd, Efq.
Pembroke. — John Herbert Foley, of 

Ridgeway, Efq.
Cardigan. — James Lloyd, of Mabus, 

Efq.
Glamorgan. — Wyndham Lewis, of 

Lanhilhen, Efq.
Brecon. — Henry Skrcen, of Dany 

Pack, Efq.
Radnor-.—Thomas Grove, of Cumtoyd- 

dur, Efq.
NORTH WALES.

Anglefea. — John Bulkeley, of Pre- 
laddfed, Efq.

Caernarvon.—William Lloyd, of Pen- 
machho, Efq,

Merioneth.—Robert Lloyd, of Cefngoed, 
Efq.

Montgomery.— Lawton Parry, of Welch 
Pool, Efq.

Denbighshire. — John Wynne, of Gor- 
wenvawr, Efq.

Flint. —Bromfield Foulkes, of Gwern 
y gron, Efq.

Bert Cornwall—His Royal Highnefs the 
Prince of Wales has appointed Ralph 
Allen Daniell, of Truro, Efq.

T I O N S.
The Right Rev. Dr. William Newcombe, 

bifhop of Waterford, to be archbiihop of 
Armagh.

The Rev. Thomas Lewis O'Beirne, D. D, 
to be hilltop of Olfory.

The Right Rev. and Hon. Dr. William 
Beresford to be archbithop of Tuam.

The Hon. Charles Lawrence Dundas to 
be private fecretary to his excellency the Lord 
Lieutenant pf Ireland.

T 2 Tie
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The Rev. Richard Murray, D. D. to be 
provoft of Trinity college, near Dublin.

The Rev. Mr. Smorthgaite to the viqa- 
jage of Burgh in Lincolnlhire, of which he 
hai been refident curate thirty-tvyo years.

The Rev. Mr. Champneys to the redory 
of Langdon hills, Effex.

The Rev. George Moore, fon of the arch- 
biftiop of Canterbury, to be one of the pte- 
bend.ii ies of Canterbury, vice the late Dr. 
Berkeley.

Lieutenant-colonel John Doyle, to be 
under fecretary for the military department 
«n Ireland, vipe Edward Cooke, efq.

MARR
T ATELY, at Bellinter, co. Meath, in 
-*- y Ireland, the Hon. Henry Forbes, brother 
of the earl of Granard, and nephew to the 
marquis of Buckingham and the earl of Ber
keley, to mifs E. Rrtfton, filler of John P. 
efq. M- P. for the borough of Navan.

At St. Peter’s, Cornhill, Bicknell Go
ney, efq. druggift and dry-falter, of Leaden- 
hall-ftreet, to Mrs. Buddington, relift of 
Benj. B. efq. of Enfield.

Abraham Henry Chambers, efq. banker 
in Bond-ftreet, to Mifs Ratcliffe,of Seymour- 
flreet, only daughter of the late Triftram R. 
efq. of Jamaica,

At Warrington, Rev. Mr. Wopdrow, of 
Cambridge, to Mifs Hartley, daughter of 
Rev. Mr. H. vicar of Leigh.

Rev. John Moore Brooke, redlor of Fol- 
Jcingham, in Lincoln, and fon of the late 
celebrated authorefs, to Mifs Judd, of Stam
ford, in the fame county, daughter of the 
Jate capt. J. of the royal navy.

At Rath, capt. Blackwood, of the royal 
navy, to Mifs Crofbie, filter to John C. efq. 
M. P. for the county of Kerry, Ireland.

At Langton, near Blandford, in Dorfet, 
capt. Clitherow, of the Suffex militia, only 
fon of James C. efq, of Bofton-houfe, Mid- 
jllefex, to Mifs Snow, daughter of George S. 
efq. of Langton.

At St. Mary !e-bone church, the Rev. 
George-Owen Cambridge, to Mifs Cornelia 
Mferop.

Charles Thellufon, efq. to Mifs Sabine 
Robarts, of Finfbury fquare.

At Pancras, Mr. Jolin Joyce, jun. veteri
nary proleffor, of Camden-row, to Mifs 
Morgan, daughter of Robert Morgan, efq. 
pf AnviH-hall, Kentiffi-town.

James Alexander Wq.id, efq. of High
bury .placw, Hlington, to Mifs Whitfield, el- 
delt daughter of the Rev. Dr. Whitfield, 
yejfior of St. Margaret’s, Lothbury.

Ceprge 'I arbutt, jefq? pf QpukJ-fquare^

Lodge Morres, efq. to be under fecretary 
in the civil department of the chief fecre
tary ’s office in Ireland.

Dr. Kearney to be vice provoft of Dub
lin college, vice Dr. Murray, promoted to 
the provoflffiip.

Captain Apfley, to be private fecretary to 
the marquis Cornwallis, the mafter-general 
of the ordnanc".

The Rev. Philip Yorke, fon of the biffiop 
of Ely, to be prebend in Ely cathedral, vu>e 
the Rev. James Bentham, dec.

I A G E S.
merchant, to Mifs Farrer, of Clapham com
mon.

At Dublin, by fpecial licence, the Hon. 
Simon Butler, to Mifs Eliza Lynch, daugh
ter of Edward Lynch, efq. of Hampflead.

At Bellevue, Francis Lord Dqmie, eldelt 
fon of the Earl of Moray, to Mifs Lucy 
Scott, fecond daughter of the late major-ge
neral John Scott, of Balcomie.

At Nayiand, Suffolk, George Downing, 
efq. of Lincoln’s-inn, to Mifs Alfton, eldelt 
daughter of Samuel Alfton, efq. of Nayiand

James Wills, efq. conful-general in Afri
ca, to Mifs Wyncb, only daughter of William 
Wynch, efq. of Hampton court.

At Roundwood, in Wicklow, John Ormf- 
by, efq. of Ballygunnan, to Mifs Synge, 
daughter of the late dean Synge of Synge- 
field, in King’s county.

At Major Hamilton’s, at Cpok’s-town, 
Tyrone, in Ireland, James Galbraith, efq, 
of Sackville-fireet, to Mils Rebecca Dorothea 
Hamilton, one of the daughters and co- 
heireffes of John Hamilton, efq. late of Caf- 
tlefin, in Donegal, deceafed.

At Oundle, Mr. George Dobfon, of Ket- 
tering-mill, to Mifs Smith, of the former 
place.

At Eaton, co. Leicester, Mr, Bealey, gra
zier, to Mifs Drewry.

T. Sampfon, efq. of Benningholm-grange, 
York, to Mifs E. Garencieres, youngeit 
daughter of Mr. aiderman Garencieres, of 
|the city of York.

At Manchefter, Mr. George White, at
torney of Grantham, to Mifs Filkin.

Mr. William Day, of Wymondham, co. 
Leicefter, to Mifs Boy field, of Melton.

At Southyvell, near Newark, Mr. John 
Bullen, wholefale brewer at Newark, to 
Mifs Sutton Hodgkinfon, of the former 
place.

Benjamin Bond,, efq. banker, to Mifs 
Mary Oljve? of Claphatn common.

jMr,
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Mr. Chamberlin, attorney, to Mifs Mat> 
Cha Eley, both of Derby.

At Oban, in Scotland, Mr. Hugh Steven- 
fon, tanner, to Mifs Sufan M'Lean, daughter 
of the late capt. Hugh MkLean, of Langna- 
rnull.

Mr. Davice, of Eaft-ftreer, Red-lion- 
fquare, to Mifs Frances Bree, of Solihull.

At Edmonton, Mr. Ward, of Charlotte 
flreec, Portland place, to Mifs Hennell, ei- 
deft daughter of Robert Hennell, efq.

Thomas Lett, efq. of Lambeth, to Mrs. 
Sufannah Coufe, of Twickenham.

James Lee, efq. of Leeds, to Mifs Mey
rick, daughter of the late James Meyrick, 
efq.

William Deey, efq. of Artillery place, to 
Mrs. Welch, of Great Queen ftrect, Weft- 
minfter.

By fpecial licence, Walter Lennon, efq. 
captain of engineers on the Madras eftabiifh- 
ment, to Mifs Emily Saunders, daughter of 
Lady Martha Saunders, of Gardiner’s place, 
Dublin.

Daniel Raymond Barker, efq. of Wim- 
pole ftieet, to Mifs Sophia Ives, of Norwich.

At Chatham, Thomas Long, efq. firft

MONTHLY
Jan. 5> *795-

A T Dromore, in Ireland, Mr. Chrifto- 
**■ pher Heron, of Dean-ftreet, Soho.

ir. At Chelfea, juft entered into the 
17th year of her age, Mifs Frances Elizabeth 
Auft, only daughter of George Autt, efq. 
one of the under feCretaries of Bate for the 
foreign department. Of this young lady 
we are defiied to infert the following ac
count ;—A decline had, by imperceptible 
approaches, undermined a very delicate con- 
Ilitution, when (he was attacked by the 
hooping cough, which in the fhort (pace of 
two months completed tier diffolution. She 
had a ftrong prefentiment of her deftiny for 
fome time part, and made feveral preparatory 
difpofitions in confequence ; but with heroic 
fortitude concealed from her paients both 
the pain fire mult have frittered in the pro- 
grefs of her ilinefs, and her but too juft per- 
fuafion of its fatal termination, to prevent 
their feeling the agony of fuch a difeovery. 
She was infpired with the molt fervent and 
exalted piety. Her affeilion tor her parents 
and relations was ardent in the extreme. 
Her heart overflowed with aflive benevo
lence towards every object in diftrefs, ex
tending even to the meaneft of the animal 
creation, whole exiftence fhefelt a happinefs 
in preferving. To a very lively wit and 
fertile imagination, flic joined an ^cutcncfs 
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lieutenant and adjutant of marines, to Mifs 
Burton, eldeft daughter of John Burton, efq. 
clerk of the rope-yard there.

Turner Camac, efq. of Greenmount lodge, 
at Louth, in Ireland, to Mils Mafters, of 
Queen Anne ftieet weft, Cavtndifh fquare.

At Cotk, the earl of Bartymore, to Mifs 
Coghlan, daughter to a gentleman of that 
name, of Arno, in the county of Waterford.

Robert Willoughby the younger, efq, of 
Litchfield (firft coufin to the Right Hon. 
Lord Willoughby), to Mifs Jane Grammar 
Grefley, a near relation to Sir Nigel Bowyer 
Grefley, bart.

At Huntingdon, the Hon. Newton FaU 
lowes, ftcond fon of the earl of Portlmbuth, 
to Mifs'E. Sherard, youngeft daughter of the 
Rev. Cattle Sherard.

William Moore, M. D. fellow of the royal 
college of phyficians, and phyfician to the 
army, to Mifs Upton, of Cheapfide,

At Limerick in Ireland, the Hon. Edward 
Mafley, fecund fon to the late Right Hon. 
Lord Malley, to Mifs Villiers, daughter to 
John Villiers, efq. of that city.

John Phillips, efq. of the Inner Temple, to 
Mrs. Sneyd, of Hooley p >rk, Surrey.
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of penetration and a folidity of judgment far 
above her years, flowing from a genius cul
tivated by inceflant application. With fuch 
amiable qualities it was natural that fhe 
fhould be idol zed by her relations, and ten
derly beloved aud admired in the little circle 
of her friends j but the fenfibility and purity 
of her mind were fo exquifue, that unable 
to accommodate herfelf to the world, after 
taking a tranfient view of it, fhe Ihrunk like 
the fenfitive plant from its touch, and re
claimed her native fkies. Thus ripe for 
Heaven, what a confplation to her afilifted 
parents to hope, as our holy religion teaches, 
that (lie is fo foon recalled from hence, only 
to receive the earlier reward of her vii tues 
in a ftate of eternal blifs.

Of a confumptinn, at Dublin, Mifs Ann 
Phelan, of the Cattle of Rofcrea, in the 
county of Tipperary. This young lady was 
on her way to Briftol Hot-Wells by advice 
of the phyficians,

15. Sir Lucius Obrien, bart. one of the 
privy council in Ireland, and member for 
Ennis; alfo clerk of the Hanaper.

16. At Peckham, aged 73, Mr. Hamil
ton Green, formerly a lurgeon at Rother, 
hithe.

17. At Ifleworth, Mt. William Roberts, 
belonging to the Paftry.

J$.f At Winchefter, Dr. Thomas Balguy, 
arch. 
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archdeacon of that diocefe, and one of the 
prebendaries of the cathedral. Dr. Balguy 
was fon of the Rev. John Balguy, vicar of 
Northallerton, author of a volume of Tradts 
on Moral Virtue, and was born Sept. 27, 
1716. He was of St. John’s college, Cam
bridge, where he took the degree of B. A. 
1737, M. A. 174$, and D. D. 1758. All 
his preferments he owed to the friencifhip of 
Bifhop Hoadley, who had been the friend of 
bis father. In the year 1781 he declined 
accepting the Bilhoprick of Gioucefter then 
offered to him. His works are—I. “A 
& rmcn on Church Government, on the Con- 
fecration of Bifhop Shipley,” 4C0. 1769. 
2, “ A Sermon on the refpedlive Duties of 
M snifters and People, on the Confecration of 
BfthopsHurd and Moore,”410.1774. 3.“ A 
Charge to the Archdeaconry of Winthefter,” 
4to. 1771. 4. “Account of Dr. Powell, 
Mattei ofSt. John’s, Cambridge, prefixed to 
his Sermons.” 4. " Divine Benevolence 
after ted and vindicated from the Objections 
of Ancient and Modern Sceptics,” Svo. 1781. 
Preface to an Effay on Redemption by his 
father, Svo. 1785. A Collection of his 
Sermons and Charges is announced at the 
end of this laft publication as in the prefs, 
but we' do not recollect its appearance.

At Gofport, captain John Bligh, of the 
navy, brother of rear admiral Bligh.

At Longnewton, near Darlington, lady 
Vane, relidi of the late Rev. Sir Henry Vane, 
bart.

The Rev. Dr. Evans, redlor of Weft Til
bury in Effex. 1

20. At Twickenham, Chriftopher Doyley, 
efq. of Curzon - (b eet, May-fair.

Mr. John Middleton, pencil-maker to his 
Ma jelly.

Mr. Thomas Fofter, mail-maker to the 
Poft- office.

at. Sam. Wallis,efq. extracommiffioner 
of the navy, and formerly commander of an 
expedition tent our on difeoveries to the South 
Seas, the hiltory of which is detailed in Dr. 
Hawkefworth’s 4-to. “ Voyages.”

John Stables, efq. late one of the Supreme 
Council at Calcutta.

Mr. Thomas Fawcet, of Chifwell-ftreet, 
redlifier.

Ar Chichefter, Charles Tuffin, efq. adju
tant of the Suffix militia.

2 2.. Mr. Robert Cattley, merchant, in 
Iftme-ftreet.

Mr. Stanley Crowder, bookfeller, and 
clerk to the commiffionets of the commuta
tion and window-tax for the city of London.

Paul Methuen, efq. in Grofvenor-ftreet.
Mr. Ridgway, tipftaff to Mr. Juftice 

Grote.
Isabella, countefs dowager of Carlille.
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23. Mr. John Gill, late of the Wine- 
licence office.

Major-general Tupper, commandant m 
chief of the corps of marines.

The Rev. Robert Lumfden, min’fter of 
Kildrummy, at Aberdeen.

Lately, James Richards, efq. of Sulham- 
houfe, near Reading, Berks.

24. At Madingley, near Cambridge, Sir 
John Hinde Cotton, in his 78th yea- .'

Lady Goodere, Margaret-ftreet, Caven- 
diffi-fquare.

At Edinburgh, Daniel Anftruther, efq. 
late captain in the 42ft regt, of foot.

25. Mrs. Perry, wife of John Perry, efq. 
ffiip-builder, of Blackwall.

At Harewood-houfe, Yorkfhire, aged 
82, Edwin lord Harewood.

Mr. Charles Rathband, printer.
At Chavenage, Glocefterffiire, Henry 

Stephens, efq.
26. The Rev. Richard Southgate, redlor 

of Workfop, Nottinghamfhire, affiitant to 
the under-librarian of the Britifh Mufturn, 
and many years cut ate of St. Giles’s-in-the- 
fields.

At Orr, Galloway, in his 47th year of his 
miniftry, the Rev. John Mulligan, minifter 
of the affociate congregation of Orr, aged 
about So years.

Lately, at Greenbank, Maitland Hirtcbin- 
fon, efq.

27. Mrs. Dorcas Lackington, wife of 
Mr. Lackington, bookfeller in Finfbury- 
fquare.

Mrs. Devdynes, wife of Mr. Devaynss, 
apothecary to their Majefties.

The Rev. Ralph Barlow, vicar of Boxeat 
cum Strixton in Nottinghamfhire, aged up
wards of 80.

28. In Weymouth-ftreet, Portland-place, 
Mr. Walter Viney, in the 75th yearof.his age.

29. At Deptford, in Kent, Mrs, Mary 
Slade, aged 94 years.

Mr. Peter Clink, of St. Martin’s lane, 
formerly of the Ifland of Jamaica.

Lately, Thomas Lloyd, efq. of Great 
James-ftreet, Bedford1 row.

30. Mrs. Cotten, relidt of Mr. William 
Cotton, late of Lawrence Pountney-lane.

Lieutenant-general Douglas, colonel of 
the 99th regt, of foot.

The Rev. Ricn.rd Thompfon, prebendary 
of York cathedral, and redlorof Ku k Deigh
ton in the Weft riding of that county.

31. At Palmer’s Green, Southgate, Mr, 
John Grant, partner in the houfe of Day, 
Grant,. Branton, and Ward, of A.dcrfgate? 
ftreet.

Feb. 1. Henry Barber, efq. of Romford, 
Effex, in his 86ih year.
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In Bolton-ftreet, Piccadilly, Mrs. Hunter, 
widow of the late Thomas Orby Hunter, 
efq. and daughter of Col. William Bellen- 
den»

At Buckingham lodge, Mr Griffin, many 
years keeper of that lodge, and one of the 
under-keepers of St. James’s park.

Mr. George Stephen, of the accountant’s 
office, bank of Scotland.

Mr. Richard Green, matter of the Swan 
inn, Wolverhampton.

2. Mr. Jacob Meane, coffin-plate chafer 
of Snow-hill, common-council-man for 
Farringdon without.

At Doncafter, the Rev. Francis Drake, 
D. D. reftor of Winettead in Holdernefs, 
late vicar of St. Mary’s Beverley, formerly 
fellow of Magdalen college, Oxford.

At Alnwick, Thomas Forfter, efq. of 
Bolton in Northumberland.

3. At Weft Horftey, Surry, aged nt, 
Mrs. Fitzgerald, She retained her faculties 
perfeft until the age of 104.

Mr. William Parfons, of D»u-y-Iane 
theatre. (An account of him wip be given 
hereafter.)

At Fordwich, aged 80, Richard Edwards, 
efq. admiral of the blue.

4. At Wallington, Surrey, aged 80, Mr. 
William Frye, one of the principal fruit and 
fait meters for the city’ of London.

Mr. Meredith, of Hyde-ftreet, Bloomf- 
bury.

John Webb, efq. member for the city of 
Gloucefter.

The Right Hon. George earl and vifeount 
Mount Edgcumbe, vifeount Valletort, baron 
of Mount Edgcumbe, and admiral of the 
white. He was born in the year 1720, 
became a poft captain 19th Auguft 1743, 
married Auguft 6, 1761, Emma, daughter 
of Dr. Gilbert, archbifhop of York.

5. At Rockbere houfe, Dwonfhire, Sir 
John Duntze, bart. M. P. for Tiverton.

6. At Dublin, Dr. Charles Dodgfop, bi- 
fliop of Elphin.

Charles Colemore, efq. of Upper Seymour 
ftreet.

At Skeldergate, York, in his 10»d year, 
Mr. Thomas Walker, formerly a joiner in 
that city.

Mr. William Cody, of High ftreet, Bo
rough.

Mr. George Charles Biagden, of Newgate 
ftreet.

At Litcham, in Norfolk, the Rev. George 
Haggett, reftor of Beechamwell.

Lately, Mr. Jonathan Pickwith, brandy 
merchant at Hull.

7. At Coto (brook, Northamptpnffiire, 
Sir Janus Langham, bart.

Lately, at Portfmouth, Kent. Cook, of the 
regiment in ganifon there.

8. Mr. William Kneller, late furgeon is 
the Eaft-India company’s fervice.

9. The Right Hon. Thomas ear! of Mac
clesfield, vifeount Parker of Ewelrn, Oxord-  
fhire, and baron Parker, He was bora 
Oft. 1722, and in Dec. 1749 married Mary, 
daughter of Sir William Heathcote.

*

James Dewar, efq. of Clapham, Surrey.
Lieutenant Symes of the royal navy at 

Hull.
10. James Powell, efq. formerly of Che

riton, Glamorganffiire.
At Edinburgh, in her rorft year, Mrs. 

Barbara Stirling, daughter of lieut. rol. Stir
ling, and half fitter of the late Robert Keith, 
efq.

In John ftreet, America fquare, Colin 
Woodftock Campbell, efq.

Lately, at Lockington, Wilts, the Rev. 
John Woodroffe, A. M. reftor of that pa- 
rifh, and of Wick Rifington, in Gloucefter- 
(hire.

11. Thomas Grofvenor,efq. only brother 
to Lord Grofvenor, and member for the 
city of Chefter.

At Liverpool, in his 80th year, Arthur 
Heywood, efq. banker.

Mr. Andrew Thompfon, of Auftin friars.
Lately, at Ratcliffe, on Trent, the Rev. 

William Tyfon, late curate of Wbaplode*  
Lincolnihire.

12. Mifs Ann Davis, daughter of the Jat« 
Lockyer Davis, bookfeller.

13. John Phillimore, efq. of Lincoln’s- 
inn-fields, in his 72 d year.

At Craven hill, near Bayfwater, Mr. Wil
liam Davis, aged 67-

Lieutenant Samuel Steward, of the royal 
navy.

14. Mrs. Seel, in Bloomfbury fquare, 
relict of the late Robert Seel, Eiq,

15. Thomas Raymond, eiq. at Potton in 
Bedfordlhire,

Richard Sheldon, e*q.  of Lincoln’s inn- 
fields, one of the directors of the South-La 
Company.

Lately, in Argyle-fquare, Edinburgh, 
Mrs. Blair, wife of the Rev. Dr. Blair.

18. Fofter Bower, efq. one of his ma- 
jefty’s counfel, a bencher of the Inner Tem
ple, and recorder of Chefter.

John Tazia Savary, efq. -at Greenwich*  
one of the juftices of peace for the county of 
Kent.

19. Mr. Wdliam Cazalet, in Auftin friars,. 
Lately, at Coleraine, Ireland, in his 67th 

year, Sir Hugh H 11, bart. repr-Tentative for 
the city of Londonderry in four lucccfti.ve 
parliaments.
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